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: BILL NEAR FINAL ACTION
Mopkins Calls for Expansion of Federal Aid Plan
WPAHEADIEILS
GWINSEMIE

H E L P ia W
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. April 8 <U.R) — Wqrks Progress Ad
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins 
today called for ê cpansion of 
the federal .works program 
and social security aids to 
eliminate all direct relief in 
the United States and pro
vide a job for every able- 
bodied worker.

Hopklna submitted his views to 
the senate unemployment and re
lief commlttce u  President Roose- 

.  vclt'8 associates said the chief ex
ecutive was preparing: to ask emer
gency action on a new recovery 
and relief program calling for an 
outlay up to »4,000,000,000.

The President met at the White 
House with a. U. 8 . conferencc of 
mayors' group headed by Mayor 
Florello LaOuardia o f  Mew York and 
summoned Secretary ot Interior 
Harold L. Ickes lor an Important 
confennce t ^  afternoon.

D lR ct HcUet End 
Hopkins called for an absolute 

end o f  direct relief throughout tho 
country* In its place he suggested: 

Expansion o f  the works program. 
Enlargement of pensions and In

surance systems under the social 
security act.

Far-r«achlng extension ot benefits 
under the dependent children's 
clause of tlie social security act to 
provide aid to all children in the 
country who are In need.

Hopkins, preparing the' way for 
President Roosevelt's Intended plan 
for wide>Aca1c pump-prlmlng and 
wfn-Vs expenditures, called for new 

'  . ■■ -  -v -h  proj-
, ■ eeta m i
* n tm  tn m m . t a n > . ju b l t o  roads,

projects.
Shooia Beach Concept 

*‘We should reach a concept in 
America,”  deelared Hopklni, •%her« 
the able-bodted unemployed are 
entitled to a Joft as a matUr of 
right.

"O n  Uie question o f  a work pro- 
(CAaUantd on P«c« *. Celumn 9)

OEfENDEIISm 
JAPANESE D M

BHANOHAT. April 8 (U.R)-Tlie 
fourth phase o f  Jspan's campaign In 
China appeared to have been stop
ped short today as the war entered 
its 10th month.

Reports from tlie front in Shan
tung province Indicated that one of 
the largest Chinese armies eve 
sembled had halted the Japnnese 
driving agaltut the OhlneM "M a- 
glnot line" hoping to reach Hankow, 
the provisional capiu i in Hupeh 
province.

Fourth Phite 
n io  drive was Intended to be the 

fourth phase of the Japaiiese cam
paign to dominate all China. Tho 
first started on July 8 when Japa
nese guards and ChlncM troops of 
the 30th army clashed at Peiping its 
the Chinese opened fire on Japa
nese night maneuvers. H ie follow
ing day Ute Japanese bombardrd 
Lukuochlao and Peiping was cut off 
from the oviUlde world.

Tlien followed the Japanese north 
China campaign and the battles for 
Shanghai and Nanking.

Tnmlnc Point 
Some Chinese hailed recent sue 

cesses In Shantung province as the 
turning point of tJ»e war. Ptor weeks 
Uie Jai>anese drive oit Hankow has 
been halted at Talerhchwang, a 
town on a  branch line o f  Uie Tlent- 
■in-Pukow railroad In Shantung 
province.

A United Press corrrs|K>ndent In 
Buchow accompanied Capt. E, P. 
Carlson, PlymoiiUi, Conn., o f thd 
United J3tat«s marines rorps, to Uio 
Talerhchwang and reported that 
the morale of the Chinese troops was 
high and that they apiwared to  be 

1. They reportedly were

A Classified Ad 
To Solve Your 
Implement 
Problem

I f you need intj
have Implements for sale don't 
fair to lisl them In Olasftfied. 
H tU  is Uie time o f  Uie year 
when every farm operator reads 
th » olasslfifld section for sprtnr 
farm  needs.

Olaasiflod is insxpenslva to uae 
but iTie resulU are always great! 
T o  place your classified

JU8T PIIONK »8 tmi: 
A8K POR CLAB81FIRD!

AID
BOISE, Ida, April 8 tU-R)-A 

Eugene. Ore., woman who col- 
Iccts salt and pepper sliakers and 
a Salt Lake City. tJtah, girl who 
•‘Just loves" toy dogs, today ap
pealed to Governor BarzUla 
Clark for assistance.

They wanted him to send them, 
respectively, two salt and pepper 
shakers afid two toy dogs to fill 
their collecUons. .

The Salt Lake City girl sent 
two sales ta x ' tokens and ten 
cents. The Eugene woman sent 
her fervid thanks. ^

T A M  TO HELP

S T K B S  VOTE 
RE

DETROIT, AprU 8 OLB-Trolley 
men voted, today to  end their 32 
hour -strike and to  restore scrvlce 
immediately for Detroit's 800,003 
street car riders.

Heeding the pleas o f  their leaders 
whom they shouted down yesterday 
as Uicy went on strike, they voted 
acceptance of an agreement reached 
at a conference o f  streeB raUway 

union officials early
this morning.

Cheering and shouting. Uio strik
ers poured from tlwlr meeting after 
a a n  hour session and hurried to
ward the car bams. Many were in 
uniform, ready to  take their 

1 tlie streets Immediately.
The strike settlement agreement 

provided:
1. Sole bargaining rights for Uie 

union if  it can prove that it has a 
majority of aU department o f  street 
railway employes. Thla action would 
wipe out b  r lv^  union o f  bus drivers.

3. Establishment o f  the 44-hour 
week rather than the present 48- 
hour week.

3. ArbltraUon In case o f  a dls>

ADA lyPY CASES
BOISE, Ida., April 8 Of.R)—The 

Ada coanty grand Jury today 
ealted Harry Abendroth, state 
parcbaaJng agent during tbe ad- 
ministrallon o f  Governor C. Ben 
R oa. It waa daring Abendraih’a 
term of office that the highway 
department aUegedly vioUted the 
Uw by pnrehaslng road equip
ment on the "lease pqrehase" plan, 
wlthont calling for public bid.

BOISE, April 8 (U.PJ — Attorney 
General J. W. Taylor said today 
that he would appear In district 
court here to assist In the prose- 
cuUon of cases arising from the Ada 
county grand Jury's investigation of 
state government.

The attorney general's first ap
pearance will be in the trial o f  Ira J. 
Taylor, commissioner o f  public 
works, on charges that whUe war
den of the state penitentiary he em
bezzled and misused prison funds. 
Taylor goes on trial Monday.

Previously, the attorney general 
has been represented In court by one 
o f  his assistants.

Appearance Cbanenged
The attorney general's announce

ment waa considered significant in 
view of the fact that his appearance 
in the cases has t>een repeatedly 
challenged by counsel for the de
fense.

Propriety o f  his appearance be
fore ^ e  grand Jury as an assistant 
to Prosecutor Willis C. M offatt In 
several instances has yet to be ruled 
on by Judge Isaac McDougr«’ l of 
Pocatcllo, Jurist who was-asslgned to- 
hlghway department cases arising 
from indictment o f  J. H. Stemmer, 
director o f  roadi, and other highway 
officials on charges o f  obtaining 

> noBflyi .m d ic  falia m il
-folse certification o f  a  vouchtr. .

Meantime Judg« Milaa Johnsos 
oN&ewlston. who will prealde over 
Ui0 'T aylor trial, made ttnal ar>

“Freedom” of Ballot in Austria

CABINET RESIGNS 
PARIS. April 8 (UJ!)-Premler 

Leon Bium'a lefUst government 
resigned today, balked by tbe sen- 
ate in  Iti demand for extraordin
ary powen to bring about financial 
recove^^

The resignation ca n e  at a bit
ter sesalon ot tbe aenate. during 
which the acrimony o f  the de
bate IndlcaUd that the complica
ted pellUcal lituaUon might get 
even worae, with fading chance* 
for a cabinet ot national union 
to aave the country.

JAPANESE ROUTED

rout 16 tnllea north o f  Talerrh- 
wang today in one ot the moit 
imashing Chinese vlctorlea ot the 
war, Chinese military anthoritles 
reported.

ChlnMo planes bonbed and ma- 
ehine gunned the retreating Japa
nese unlla, which in tbe last three 
days have lost more than IO,MM) 
men, the ChlneM Hid.

CIOES FOUND IN
VAN HORN. Tex., AprU «  (UPJ- 

Dlslrlct Attorney Roy U. Jackson 
said today tlmt two bloody pa|>er 
iiandkerchlefs found on the El Paso- 
Van Horn highway might lead to 
Important clues In Ute alaylngn ot 
Mm. Weston O. Prome and her 
daughter.

Jackson believed Utal Uie hand- 
kerchiefs would prove Uiat Mrs. 
Prome and Nancy Frome were beat
en to  death and tortured some dls- 
U nce from Uie spot wliere tlielr 
bottles were found last Sunday. 
Tliero was no evldciKe o f  a strug
gle at tlw death scene. The hand
kerchiefs were found 13 miles west 
o f  the point wliero Um  bodies were 

filierirr Chris P. Fox ot El Paso
‘ nrtrilllitg statkiii operators to watoi) 

for a blood-sUlned car. The Pack
ard car driven by Uie Prome Women 
was not marked by blood.

Union Negotiates 
Conditioiiul Worli

FRESNO, Calif., April H  flj.n _  
Negottatlons were underway today 
to pom lt union shearers to return 
to work for woolgrowera who are 
wUling to use Uie union label nn 
thelp aacka. offlcem of the aheeu 
ahanrers union, A. F, ot U  afflUate 
announced today,

TIis organiied ahearera aU-uck 13 
days ago for a closed ahop, k uni
form lUte-wlde wage scale and t ^ -  
glng of wool bags, with union

Tbe panel wlU be drawn fllturday.
SdeetlMi Starts Meaday

It is expected that wlecUon of 
the final 13 from the original panel 
will occupy all o f Monday and pos- 
albly part o f  Tuesday.

Judge Johnabn said he waa afraid 
that a "good mahy” prospective Jur
ors may hay* formed prejudicial 
opinions conoemlng the case.

Taylor’s fln t.tria l will be foUow- 
ed In succesiion by trial o f  five 
other coses Inrolvlng himself and 
Tony Phelan, former chief clerk of 
Uie penitentiary, on embealement 
and misuse cbaiiea.

Judge McDougall is expected- to 
arrive next week to rule on motions 
to quash Indtet^nenU in the high
way cases, and. If he rules against 
Uie motions, to set dates for trial 
o f  those cases. ■

TEST CALLED 
myfAVOIIAD
Completed retulta of findings 

during tho recent skin testing pro- 
grnm for tuberculwLi carried on 
Uirough tho district health unit and 
Uie Idaho AnU-Tuberculonls associ- 
allon In three counties, w$re an
nounced hero thtfl afternoon by Dr. 
Robert Stump, director of ttie 
heaUh unit.

'llie tenUi. re.iulLi of whicli were 
termed "very favorsble," were given 
to 878 iwmoiin unilrr la yearn of ago 
and to 1,030 iwrsoiui over IS yearn 
o f  ugo.hi 'I'win rails. Jerome and 
Ooodtng counties, records show. In 
the former group a total o f  30 tests 
allowed poAltlve rrai^tlons wlille In 
Uia Utter group 83 were poslUve.

Broken down Into counUes Uie 
results are nn follows:

Twin FbIIa : Oil tests given. O f 
Uilfl number 36B wrre given to per
sons under 10 yrnrs of age with 
nine showing p o s i t i v e  reaction 
while 833 wero glvni to persojis over 
IQ years ot age with 40 turning out 
poelUvo.

Jeromr: 387 le.Ms given. O f ihla 
number 330 were given to person* 
under IB with four showing potlUire 
results whiln ISl were given to per
sons over IB wlUi l i  showing posi- 
tlve reactloiin.

Gooding; 030 ipnts given. O f Uila 
number atW were given to atudenU 
under 18 with IB showing poalUve 
raiulla while 34B were given to per
sons over 13 with 30 showing poal- 
Uve results.

in  aJinuunrlng cumpletlon of Uie 
records. Dr. Htuinp iwhited out Uiat 
a iK»ltlVfl result does not always 
mean that the hidlvldual has acUva 
tuberculosis.

"Poalllvn lescturs meaJi Uiat at 
sometime or another that Individual 
haa been infected with tubertuloala. 
It may mean that It 14 In active 
form but In a vast majority of Uio 
cases it does not, Possibly 03 par 
cent of posltlvo rcacton will hart 
had the childhood form of tube»* 

(Ceatiaved ea Psip K  Celaaui U

Amendment to Make U. S. 
Comptroller Independent 
Defeated by House Hea^

y. S. m i  START 
lOE

—  J -

WABHINOTON. April B (UW-Ajj- 
aistant Secretary o f  Navy Charles 
Edison and Admiral William 
Leahy, chief o f  naval operaUons, 
said today construcUoa ot two new 
batUeships provided In the new navy 
supply bill will be started' before 
Jan. I.

The navy officials made the an
nouncement after coxUerrlng with 
President Roosevelt. Start of the 

tbe 
un'

new dreadoaoghts will give 
United States fotur batUethlps 
der construcUon as two already are 
• • built.

and Leahy said the new 
‘ its probably would be

As Adolf Hiller ended his Uisr o f  Avstria maUng.. "canpalgD 
speecbet" to “get «o t  tbe To(e" fe t his aide in  Ihe foribeMnlag pleb
iscite on Austro-Qermaa Anseblua, gigantic peetcn sacb as tbe otie 
In V le a u , p M «re« akor*. p r e m M  eltbea* "bread a M .w i t  U yea 
say T o ' . "  Oerman tbereiyttBew prepM »nda Is ragi ‘  *
« r 't t w  -oiniiBi ta iM i < iin fl W w r. TrtwK" » - v r a i r i ^ ~ * 7 i r .
cMilrasto wUh w  Um j  ^  to fflvt a : n t i t  k  ^ U i
•n Where to  x T  :

slightly in excess of SOAMW tons each 
Inasmuch aa London naval tready 
restrictions have been removed ^  
Invocation o f  tbe escalator > clause 
by the XTnited ■ States and-Oreal 
Britain.
. The dreadnaughts pnb»bly will 
be ooly  a few hundfed (eta  ever 

'“ ‘ Off figure. U ahy odd . He 
U w  cruiser* will a lio be an 

i > i ^ i ) y  t b t . f ln i  ot the

Reactions Vary on 
Beet Labor Scale

Varying reactions of "very favorable" and "not chang
ing the situation here'at all” formed the Twin Falls view 
today of the ne\f minimum wage ecale for beet workers, 
announced at Washington by Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace.

The scale represents a na
tional increase of about eight 
to 10 per cent.

"The boost was less than expec
ted,”  said County Agent Harvey 8.
Hale Just before leaving for Port
land to  attend tho meeUng of Pa
cific Wool Orowers' board of dlrec- 
tori. "I  would say that Mr. Wal
lace's minimum Is very favorable 
to Twin Falls and south Idaho beet 
producers."

U u  Than 10)7 
Hale said that Uie scale, cjpcclal- 

ly for topping, "Is less than required 
last year In order to qualify for 
agricultural c o n s e r v a t i o n  pny- 
ments,'' Tlint rate Is now 90 cents

per ton up to end Including yields 
of 13 tons per acre, and 80 cents 
for fields above 13 torn;.

" I ^ t  year the minimum wa 
for yields under 10 tons, and 83 
cents for those over 10 tons per

The other rates In Uic 1038 scatc 
"are about what was expected,". 
Hale said.

aince growers of south Idaho last 
year paid more than tho federal 
scale, Uie increase Is not expected 
to offer any obstacle here.

Sees No Advantage 
Matt Schmidt, on the board of 

directors of the Twin I^lls Co;unty 
(CouUaoed OB r*|f 1, Column «»

CIO Strikers Quit 
Crockett to Avoid 

Federation Battle
C U O C K E r r ,  C u llf., A p r il  8  (U.R)-—C om m itte fl o f  Indua- 

tr iiil orgnn ijytH on  ntrikcrw o v a c im te d  C ro c k e tt  lo d u y  w ith  
th o  n n n ou n cem u n t t iicy  w e r o  " g o in g  f lf lh in g "  to  a v o id  poH- 
H lbility o f  v loh m cc  In c u n n o c llo n  w it h  a  ncbodtilcd pnra do 
o f  1 5 ,0 0 0  A . F . L . w o r k r m  in  \)rotcnt aga ln n t tlio  C . 1. 0 .  a 
cloH ing o f  th o  C a lifo rn in -llH w n iia n  S u g a r  r e fin ery .

T h o  A .  F . L . piirm lo hud 
fa ile d  t o  m ste r la l iz o  nt BtilO 
a . m .— th ir ty  mlnutoH puhI
th e  a n n ou n ced  H tnrtlng tim o.

ExcepUng a few scattered plrketn. 
there apparenUy were no 0 . I- « .  
men In Crnckett, Lolling in the 
spring sunslilna In front of Um 
closed plant, these pickets chatted 
wlUi 34 A, P. L. pIckPts.

Authorities ot Crookett, smsll In
dustrial community Jn Cnntra Cos- 
U  oounty, across Uio bay from Ban 
Francisco, said It waa "Uio quietest 
day In weeks."

A. F. L. leaders declared a lalior 
holiday In Contra CotUi and ad
joining Alameda county in order 
lhat workers might mrtlclpfite in 
the parade.

(!. I. O. n ee i rishing 
l/ouls Ooldblatt. C. I. O. leader, 

announced;
"Entering Into the spirit nt Uia 

labor holiday declared by Ihe A. P. 
L„ tlie pickets ot the wareliouse- 
men'a union (C.I.O.) have decided to 
do likswlMi and go fUhlng."

He aald the C. I. O. picket Ihie 
would be restored tomorrow m om -

Membera of the 0 . I. O.’s union 
hsd had control ot the picket line, 
first establlslisd wlien officials o f  Uie 
refinery closed It because of the 
Jurisdictional dispute threa weeks 
ago. untU Wodnes<lay when ap- 
proxlmateiy 1,000 A. F, L. men des- 
rended on tho 30 O. I. O. pIckeU. 
'n iere was furioiu flghUng for 10 
minutes, before pollnn routed Uie 
combatants with tear gas. tilxty 
men were in]ure<1 and the hatUo 
left A. F. L. men In control o f Uie 
picket line.

H««ond Nklrmlsb
'Iliat wan the first tklrmUh. 'Ilia 

second came yesterday when ap
proximately BOO C. I. O. men, moat 
of them from ottier towns hi the 
bay area, descended on M  A. F. U  
pickets. Tliere was no fight. The A. 
F, L, men. yielding to superior num- 
btra, reUred, leaving tlie 0 . I. O. 
again in «ommand of Uie plekeu.

Diirini the evening, rotinlclpal 
auUioritiea assembled members of 
the rival unions h> a peace oonfer> 
rnoe. seeking pledges that U im  
would be no furUier vlolsnee. It wa

( W u M  h  t m  « M »  U

Scions Push Through Measure 
For Administrative Assistants

WASHINGTbN. April 8 (U.PJ — President Roosevelt’* 
leaders, smashing the government reorganization bill to> 
ward final action, today defeated an amendment make the 
comptroller general independent of the President and re
sponsible only to congress.

Holding administration lines intact in the face of de
termined battle from bipartisan opponents, the house re

jected by voice vote «n 
amendment by Rep. Francis 
J. Case, R., N. D. 'me amend* 
ment would have made the 
entire general accounting' of
fice independent of the ex
ecutive departmenf;— r “
• ttw
on tba CAM •mendnmt. tba---------  .  ^

govfcmment was preputd  to  e in y
out the buUdlnc program If prlTite 
builders do not tubmlt sat^actory

MNESEFUR
TOKYO. April B (U.fO-The naval 

bulldhig programs o f  the United 
6U tes and Great Britain indicate 
they Intend to "oppress" Japan and 
may necessitate the construcUon ot 
a bigger Japanese navy, Vice Ad
miral Mitsumasa Yonal, navy min
ister, said today.

Ill an Interview wlUi the Japanese 
press, Admiral Yonal reiterated that 
no changes bad been made hi tho 
Japanese naval policy. He said, 
however,, that In tho event oUier 
powers plan expansion Japan may 
find It necessary to re-eiamlna Uial 
policy.

He reiterated Uiat Japan's policy 
was one of non-force and non- 
menace.

200 S S K  HONOR
OOODING, April 8 (Special) — 

More than 900 high school studenU 
from south central Idaho were In 
Gooding today to participate In the 
MvenUi annual Ooodliig college 
Bcliolastio meet, Henrietta Gunder
son, professor in  Uie college English 
department, Is in  charge of tho 
1038 gathering.

Written eiamlnatloiis were given 
during the day In spelling, world 
history, algebra. American history, 
physios. mathemaUcs, plane geom
etry, Spanish, Ijitin, French, Ger
man, KnglUh, biology, chemistry, 
economics and clvio problems.

being Sponsored by Uie speech de
partment of the Gooding college, 
flteriography, typing and bookkeep. 
hig will draw contesUnli^, while ai 
open contest for as many students 
as schools wish to  enter, is being 
held for voice and piano oontestants.

'm e  host kchool wiU entertain all 
partlclpaUng studcnta at a dinner 
at 0:10 p. m. today. U ter , afUr 
the coinpleUop o f  aooring by Judges, 
Uio tropliles will be presented to 
Uie winning scliool and to Individ
ual winners. Aa an Added feature 

the

MtiuAR U R o r s  IS r o ir lT s  
N IW  YORK, AprU i  (lUO -  Th« 

B uom t Sugar o o r n n U o n  today re- 
duoed lU raflned sugar quotaUon 
18 pobiU to 4.40 oeiiU. F. O. B. 
Brooklyn refinery, for prompt ship-
u cA toe iy t

Red Cross Asks 
Aid for 20,000 
In South Flood

WA6BINOTON, April B (UJD— 
The American Red O roa and 
Uie coast guard today rushed aid 
to 30,000 persona caught Iq Ala* 
baua, Mlsslaslppl and Qeorgia 
flood areas In what was deserib-- 
ed as the worst flood In the his
tory o f  thei Alabama river.

H ie  eoast gtianl reported It has 
ordered she surf boats, ao sulall 
boats and 00 c o u t  guardmen 
Into the flood areas from M o» 
bUe, Ala.

Red Cross oftkU ls here aald 
telephoned reperta from field 
igents In Alabama, BCIsslstippt 
u id OeorgU* Indicate Uiat “ the 
worst flood W the .h js to iy 'o f the 
A labam  river la ogw In p n (>

pQoenta on a le c o ^  attack an  
amendment by 8 tp .  Andrinr J. 
May, a .  K r , i o  yM to  enttrt
title daalinf wlt»^ tbe m e ia l . .a « -  ......
oounUnc oCfloe, - !thls wooM bave 
ettrntnatim r all tfeO O B -
wlth the e o B u i t ^  | 
tbe auditor g e t te ^

IM le*M  US le  M  •
•nu am endnttt w u  defeated 111 

to »3 In a  ctattllng TOt*.
'Uttder tba h o i is e ; « K t o  o f  t t e

Fl^od Sweeps 
Away Store

JASPIR, O a , April I  a u o -B e r a i 
persons, ooeupanU a store that 
was nrept away In the night by 
raglnr Talona c r e ^  were missing 
today and. feared djvwned.

The store w u  loeatod at White- 
stone, a  few mllea ooeth o f  here. 
A cloudburst lashetf the area laat 
night, swelling the small creek Into 
a torrent.

Reported mlstlnc w e :
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Connor and 

their six chUdren.
Csr] Undsey, Mrs. Connor's 

broUier.
Two little girls named Ponder.
ReporU that houses were swept 

away at Talking Rock, between 
Whltestone and Jamtr, could not 
be confirmed.

nONBSTY 
NEW YORK, April B (UJD — 

Reversing custom, Frank Lem, a 
Olilnese sent his olothes to «  
cautasian laundry. Lem kept hla 
money In his ahirt pockets. He 
forgot about that when ha sent 
out this week's washing. AnUwny 
Lanslllo, laundry manager, tele
phoned Lem and asked if  there 
had been any money in hla clothes. 
Lem recalled that Uiere had been 
—a five-hundred dollar and two 
(Ifty dollar bnu. U nsello told him 
to come and get them. They were 
slightly bleached but negoUable.

HMOKE
HOLLYWOOD, April B (UJO— 

Joseph Morrow, 48, tried to  light a  
cigarette while under an oxygen 
tent for asthma treatment. The 
tent blew up and he was severely 
burned.

OLIUEA 
LOa ANGKLES. April S (U.fQ— 

The ‘•Toboganalr,’' a Jules Veme 
edlUon of a glider, will be tried 
out here toiporrow.

Dob Morse, the builder,‘ straps 
the wing to his shoulders an(| 
trundles Uie real of It along like 
a wheeltwrrow. He plans to take 
o ff by running fast down hill arul 
Jumping into the air.

He will demoiutrato It at a 
gilder meet in Arvln hills.

FBIVILRGII)
KANBAA C ir y , Mo., April 8 

(UJD—Twelve policemen who at
tended the deparUnenl's safe 
driving school left Uielr automo
biles hi no-parkhig sones, They 
did not get Uafflo ttokeU.

nODSB PAB«>B BTC BILL
WA«HINQTON. April B OJJO -  

Tlia house today passed and seut-to 
the White House Uie bill by CM ' 
Carter o im s. D » Vs., expendint i  
lending .powers o f  the hseenitni 
tion Finance Corporation to RU 
•1 ,600,000,000 available for leans to 
buitosss, and local.fffgBPauattkB.

f u m x  p a -

^iiai* , p la cM I  _
Offloerg on a s  Idsntleat .1

emment,. '
n n e w lB f yesteniayf; U l * l «  re

fusal t o 'u q t lM U Q fe r s t i ik lo g 'l t i  
enaotlni clause,- tbe v m  vote eia.. 
tbe case amcodmaot s t e e d  to In
dicate tnereaslof alBlnlstratloo 

lentum In tbe tfr)«e . fo r  tiaal

The voice vote fonovsd by a  few  
minutes approral o( anottm  ke|r' 
secUon ot tbe U U f-autborlibu the 

sploy six admln&tra-

anonymity' 
llOvOOO each. 

Defeat pf the

at annual salaries o f

Id debate, wltb tbe tiortb ' 
OakoU RepubUoan arguinf bis.' 
move would free tbe oompiqsUer 
from any sesiUance of executive 

••
IS Tsar Tern

‘ Rep. Pted Vinson. D., K y , op - 
poeed ttie ammdawnt, asserting, 
that independent. audits would be 
provided under the-bill without the'. 
Case amendment. <

An amendment by Vinson flxlns 
the oofflptroUer general's term a l 10

53”“ “"'^ ’"“’“““̂
apeaker WlUlam B. Bankhead 
' '  It Is "Improbable”  tbat the re- 

nlsaUcn MU ttouk| be passedorganlsaUcn
today.

SEITLEMENIOF 
OIL n  SEEN

WASHINOTON, AprfLB OJJD r -R e - . 
uurance that Ute eo n tio T W  t r m  

.iexloan expropHatlon o f  ^  len d , 
would be setUed amlcsWr VM  aeen , 
today in 6eoretary o l mate Ccrdall 
Hull's deolaraUon tbat tbe naUooi U  
the weaum  bemli|«iete have fltm l7' 
esUbilshed tbe r'wUl to peace.’*

His speeeb pralstof tbe unity and> 
peace wblob pharaatertse ,tbe .r e -  
latlo*is am eoc tbe n  A m e ^  m -  
publla w u  read at tbeTaii-Amejrt- 
caQ tfnlon eetobntloa e (  M  Amer
ican day last O lfh i : ,* ^  w m iiir  
Welles, undeneeretaiv o t  iWte.
^H uli did not iM Q lM ly  msnHon 
the oil o o n U t t M T n  eald. bftw- , , 
ever, that tbe M t t M  o l 't b e  «eet< 
em  h e m i i^ ie  * b w * t o t « e » - '

because they are p t e m H l i S l a ®  
ways o f  peace.

Return o f  Brltiili u* 
OU WelU J o ^
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AMATIC, ORATORY STARS COMPETE FOR DISTRICT HONORg

s i *  cfM m  t f  dnnuitla and o n -  
M lt t l  telCQt iB Muth eeotna Ida
h o  0 U «  A  high Mhoota w u  com*

r tnt to t  booon  UxUy kttOmber* 
b itb  Khool tidloirlQg m aufuim - 

tfcn o l U>« dlitrict speech fesUvftl 
v ltti pnsM U tion o f  on e*u t plijm 
l u t  algbt.

B en ito  ot t t »  fn U n l  wU 
ttmiina G U a A  decUnutorjr tnd 
o d f M t  pUjr entrlea lo  the lUta 
C U a  A  aad OIh s  B  meet at Twin 
VUU AprU 15 and 16.

On last nlgbt’a inaugural progtam 
Bui1e7'pneented tlu  one-act puy, 
"Biead,”  abd Ooodint o ffe n d  "At* 
tanrardL" Jerama detaolted. ■

. n a y  C M a L M ««
Oart for -T M O r  w » j Oarmel 

L oot, Sveifa UfiXaan. Satbleen 
Howard Farm . MarahaU 

OOebrlrt and llanret Taylor.
iRWie ameailBg in “ Afterward*.'' 

l i S m o c n F ^ .  KtrrUTS Brta. 
too . John Banna. J m t t  Bearoae. 
Monla Tabor and Helen Ramaejr.
. l i e  other playa will be 
thia o m i o f  and entrfea « r « : ‘'Sob- 
£ n M d ? x l l ^  Cartato.”
O B ^ :  *Tbft valiant." Bapert, and 
< S ^ T v i a  MU*.
%  fiatWal ooQtlDuad today irith 

orttorr. extemporaneoua. oriftaia 
orato(7t eoDoluded before nooo and 
tho draxnatto a ^  humoroxta read* 
m p  oeeonrtni th « a ftnnoon aeailoa 
which ope&ad at a o'eiock. 

b t i y  Uat 
Studenta enterbw tha_orator7 

S a ta i A O t C W l :  t t la  8 o -  
dao, » ir ia : .B B jin fla d  C r ^ .  C  ' 
iBfi Dftvld Duno, B t m ^ ; Be

S ?*% o"S S iiS & lS :
. o s l r  thMa npB «M ntatim

--------- '5_l»ito atw U tf, J erom ^ R a y

_____________to the orltfoal
■iraiety^vttb O b cd w  Clark r«prt>

SfOKXliL H oiborly.--------------
rnTmSi Adalo B ow «. 
Dorothy oatm ou. R a- 
-  V - * w n o t ~ 4 w

___________ r u n ;  Dalo Iriek -
O rtiey; “  "  '

NEWS ENf 
BRIEF

Baow t t m V . n t h  
Oalan -Sanner. a  atudent at the 

Cnlraralty - o f  Idaho. U apendlag 
hit apdins vaeaUoQ here.

Beiae VWlaea 
Mrs. Alma Daubcer and dausbtor, 

Fat, Bolae, are vlalting at the home 
o f Mr. and Mra. Don Young.

B ob* GDCiU
U r. and ISrs. Leo-7. Braclcen and 

daughtm , Olalre and Elisabeth, are 
vlalUng with Mr. Brackea'a mother, un. r. r. Bracken.

Celerade G o a t  Uavee 
Miaa Uary Francea Miller. Den

ver, Ooio., left thla morning after 
apeoding tba paat- week with her 
brother, Jamea UUler, and friends.

QMBtaLaaTO
U n .  Ohrlatlna K och  and MU* 

Mary U ofenberg, Mitchell, 8. D.. 
have left after visiting at the A. L.

Bare tpt BaUday
Miss EUtabeth OltaUey, Univers

ity of Utah itudent, la here spending her mving TacaUon with her parent*, Mr. and Mra. W. L. O-Malleyv
f-imrtnit Vlilt Mias Dona tty. BoUe, aod Miss AUee Oonway. Blackfoot, went to 
Botae today after being *a guest of 
Mlu Butb Wtaeman.
MatpMM MeatiagWeaUy Inneheoo meeting of the _leoa ohib'vu poatponed today In fator of the Ladlaa* Night event 
which wUl ba held thto evening at tba Park hotal.___
BerertemBobe 

Mra. r. a. Kohlaa, BoUe, la vWt- ing at the home of her mother-tn- aw, Mra. L. W. Kohlaa. and family 
md wm be Joined by Mr. Kohlea

Wrllea Article Bomer Davla, auperlntandent of 
achoola, ti the author ot an article. 
"TtHu the achooU to tha PubUo,” whteh appeared in the April liaua 
or tha Idaho Journal Of XducaUon.

111 ta ll
o a t  o f  M l tntrlaa in  (ba humor-

s j 3 r b r « s 5 ^ : s i s i s

^MbMPMib. BU<

a jfew an; tty

Leave far VW t ^  
M r.ahd-U n . n , BTBiaferty, Long 

bare left hart after Ttiltlng 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

_______ iridge. They are returning
from a trip to  the aouthwest. ‘

Bara n o n  Haller
BiiUey realdento who were here 

rartorday wie^ Mr. apd Mra. 0* * 
Qardner, Mr. and Mr*. Chi 
Brooka, M n . U  Goodman, Mra. 
Hattlo ClemenU and Mra. Mar}orte
McOor<

I and wm announw r aaU »fto t tha fM -
n n it a v lU  

by Gerald Wal> 
it o t tha dlatrtct ipeech

c n n i E St cilia M
Otm face Oa«l ' neortad that sMgai had been glv- 

^ a a M t t n i  •  t u u -  
atant alcned by 10 A. 1T..L. laadart, — Wat«».  Mm.- , on tha Padflo

Nil

~ IM  P M ^  j ^ r U a t t  tiw  j i d ^ t i i  
ot t h a X r ,  L .an d  ahow th an  Uwy 
naad trnva no fear o f  Joining any 

> flK anlktloa which they wish to 
loin. W o a r a 1 » (  looking for trouble 
K T w a  are ptepond to maM U U it 
oonea. We alao m  prapantf to oaU 
s m m  labor hoUdaya throughout 
OaUfttnU."

Ih a  0 . Z. O . group w u  tha eugar 
«o ck m *  union,, eloeely eusported 

. by tba virebouaemen'a and lon i- 
itw am en^ ubion wttJoh haa been u  
fraquant jurisdictional dlaputae with 
vaiiouB A. r .  o f L. iroupa. ana of 
vh leb  oauaed tha A. F . L . taamatara 
to  daolara an ambargo on.eoaat porta 
w b m  the longahortmen were am-

U b e rr rk tto a
’ Iha A. F. of L. unit tnvotvad in 

tba local dUputo w u  tha augar rC'

M b  unlcna. Thraa veeka ago the 
:!< eoaaiMV said that frtctloo among 

vofkora v u  auch that it had no 
> '̂-0ImM but to eloaa tha raftnety, 
;  tboogb «bto la ito bualaat aeaaon. 

n *  nonary la the largeat of lU

l i i i n i
-JMHIDDl

iMan attack bnx«bt

Witamoon t« cbar> 
nall-knowh u  «  

^  I M  i  nridanl hara tor

l>U M k cama vben ba 
ttng to uaUt an atBplcQra 
b • ond a hau wait

i h k

TB lESI CAllED 
WFMOW

( f t m  ra|t Oai)
culoela which h u  been'adequately 
healed.

“In  Twin A U *  county, for ex- 
ampJe, out o f  M  poaiUve resulta 
only two were found to have' active 
forms of the disease. Many o f  the 
rcactors show n o  evidence at all o f 
their old infection. Others show 
evidence o f  the healed childhood 
form, and It la In thla latter group 
Where the testa prove o f  most im
portance because these Individuals 
are more likely to develop acUve 
forzRs l«t«r  In li/e  than the person 
who has never been so Infected.

T he development of this active

i K i  HUIU M l i i  .n a t ,
and Mlaa Virginia Ayler. Burley, 
took part In a recent dramatttation 
of .*Utt)a W on en " by atwlenta of 
the Unlveralty of Idaho, aouthem 
brutch.

B e n  fru s  Utah 
B »la BaQantyne, atudent at the 

UnlTtmty ot Ut«b,‘'U  here for hla 
apring vaoatlan. Ho w u  aocom- 
oanled to Twin FalU by Mlaa Fran- 
oea Wltbarapocn, Oamettm, T ~ ‘  
alao •  atudent, who la vlaltlng 
MOo Blake.

FaMlah Tear Beak
fltaff membera for next year'a 

Bengal, publication- tor tha Vnlver- 
alty 9t Idaho aouthem branch, 
dude Mlaa LuoUe Johnaon, Hi 
te n ,'co p y  editor: Wayne Oarte, 
Buhl, aporU editor, and Miaa Ada 
Henry. Hinaen, reporter.

At tbe B ea»iui .
FaUenU admittad to  the hcaptui 

were L on n  Zimmera. Ida Merrill, 
M n. L. A. Binder. Buhl; .Mr*. Em- 

a  Bgbert, M uruugh; Mra. R. W. 
ieroe. Kimberly. Thoae dlamlssed 
ere lira. CharW  Aakew. Mri. J. 

A. Lotett, Twin  Falla.

Driver Flaed 
‘ Homer H. B]der, Boiae, charted 

irUh apaeding on tha highway be- 
iween her* and Kimberly in a 40- 
mlle aone, thta morning ple^kded 
guilty and w u  fined M by justice of 
tba>Feaoa Quy T . Swope. On pay
ment ot fine Xlder w u  released. 
Arreat w u  made ^  a atate officer.

akea New Feel
Willard Lundln. aon o f  Mr. and 

Mra. John Lundln. Twin Fall*, h u  
gone to Dee Molnea. la., to take a 

it u  agronomlat in the United 
ktee department o f  agriculture. 

Be had formerly been employed at 
apokane and h i the interval u  
teacher at the Filer high achool.

iBigaeat BaUafUd
BatUfaotloa o f  Judgment In the 

oaae of B. S , Van DlaaeU vi. O. 0 . 
Hall w u  placed on file in  district 
court today by the former's attor- 
neya. Bothwell and Fovey. Xn a eult 
for rtoovery ot goods and funds, a

i S . F . U  
SI
Mrs. FMd Oarlaoc, t\. resident of 

Twin Falla and Murtaugh atnca 
IMi, dlad today at U ;M  m. m. ai 

hoapltal im an aba w u  takan 
MtUar ta tba numlng after being 
fll all wintH.

•ba vao bam la Bwadan la i m ,  
and Urad la Twta Falla unUI aU 

ato i f iM  aba Mwad 10 U w *

are belaff u »  
-  n>a »dy naU
• M b  fW to M to M T .

dUeaae can be prevented by ade 
Quate medical supervlalon and by 
avotdance o f  re-lnfecUon.”  Dr. 
Stump said.

Recorda further ahow that Dr. 
Alan h  Jiart, consultant, for the 
Idaho AnU-Tuberculoaia aaaoclaUon, 
examined i9  X-raya o l  those shoiP' 
l&g positive reeulti. Mote will be 
examined later u  the films are 
available from the outalde counties.

Dr. Btump stressed the fact that 
the prograin, u  carried on this 
year, w u  “ entirely auccessful from 
every angle." He also expressed his 
appreciation for the cooperation 
given throughout the three counties.

e f l i l s
G J . 0 0 E I 5

R U PIR T. AprU 8 (SpeoiaD-Ru- 
pert community w u  saddened to
day by the death of O, W . Doyle. 75, 
prominent resident , here since 1018. 
He succumbed at 8:15 a. m. at hla 
home after telng ill since Feb. 23 
when he auffered a stroke.

B om  May is , 18«3. at MarysvUle, 
Mo., he apent much of hla early life 
in Iowa in mercantile business. Lat
er he moved to Idaho Ptila and 
frcm there came to Rupert with his 
family to farm. For a n im b tt  o f 

ra he had been asaoclated with 
aon*ln-law. D. A. Bender In an 

automobUa acceaaory firm.
- He w u  a  Ufe-long -member of the 

Christian church and held offices 
bi the organlaatlcn during bla resi
dence here. For the past 10 years he 
served u  cuatedian o f  Llncchi 
achool.
' BU flrat wife died In 1»33. Bis 
present v lfe , Mrs. Maude L. Nicker
son he married in 1B3S. One daugh
ter, Mrs. Bender, also preceded him 
In death.

Su n lvoi'B are a daughter. Mrs. 
Tod Cleveland, Seattle, who h u  
been here throughout her father’a 
Ulntaa, and «  aon, Ray Doyle, Loa 
Angelea. Sarera] «n n d c h lld m  also 
lum ve. . i. 

'M 6' funeral a r m n ^ e q U  bai?| 
been made but tatermenf It to be 
In Rupert cemsiery under the direc
tion ot the O r ------------------ -—

Pioneers Will 
Be Guests of 
Kimberly H. S.

KIMBERLY, April g (S pecla l)- 
Kimberiy high school wUl be host 
to the Kimberly Pioneer club at lU 
monthly meeting next Thursday, 
April 14, at 3:30 p. m., 8upt..L. A. 
Thom u announced this afternoon. 
The gathering will be the second 
annual event at which the high 
school ia host in recognition of the 
club's contribution to education.

Speaker for the Pioneer session 
will be Mrs. Jennie Broughton 
Brown, Albion Normal faculty mem
ber and an outstanding primary ed
ucator of the sUt«. In addition. 
M n. Brown is noted u  an author 
and a writer o f  Idaho history. Her 
volume on Fort Hall and the Old 
Oregon trail is conceded to be the 
best yet produced on thoee aubJecU.

Theme o f  Mra. Brown’a talk will 
be an Informal review of that book. 
: She wUl alao addreaa the Kimber
ly high school aasemb^ at i  :so p. b .

1 the s t  day.
High achool musicians will pro

vide music for the Pioneer club 
program.

HKMliy
ON BEET SUSIE

<FroB Paaa Oai)
Beet Growers' association, saw noth
ing favorable in the new scale.

■Tbe workers won’t do it for 
that, anyway.”  he aald. •Theyai 
ask for more—and walk o ff if they 
don’t gat I t  The miniiwiun Male 
doesn't make much difference.

“ It doesn’t change the situation 
here at all. After all, the acale la 
simply a minimum, and workera 
alae up each place and each grower 
and then ask their prk».''

Several others, including a num
ber 'o f growers, varied In their re
action. Some found the scale fav
orable, w  did Mr. Hale, becauae 
the minimum w u  no higher than 
had been anticipated. Others aald 
that since growers throughout this 
area pay more than tha. minimum 
in any event, the acale repreaenta 
no yardatick in aouth Uaho.

One aald that " if  workera find 
the beet* dirty or grassy, they^l u k  
more and If they aren't paid the 
added rate, they won't do the work.*' 

Bera la Beale 
The a ^ e  aet by Wallace and af

fecting Idaho u  a  prerequisite for 
aecurtng benefit paymenta is:
• BlocUng and thinning, |8 per 

acre: first hoeing 13.50 per acre; 
aeoond hoeing •l.M per acre; pull
ing and topping, 00 cents per ton 
up to  and Including ylekla of 13 tcna 
per acre; for in excess o f  13 
tons, 80 cento a tSi.

■Ooncemlng be«t. acitage algn-up 
in this hnmediate area. Rale said 
that the “algn-up early thla week 
w u  more than 7,000 acres and Is 
the largeat for any year since 1093.” 

Planting of beeta U actively 
underway throughout aouth Idaho 
at present.

WPyEADCilltS
FORFEDERM

(rroB ra<« obd  
gram u  against direct relief. It la 
my convloUon. and one of tiie strong
est convictions I  hold, that the fed
eral govemmrat should never return 
to a direct relief program.

"It is degrading to the Individ- 
uai; it destr^s morale-and aelf- 
respect; it results In no increaae in 
the wealth o f  the community; .U 
tends to destroy the ability o f  the 
individual to perform useful vork 
In the future and It tends to estab- 
Ush a permanent body of depend- 
cnta."

Defends Spending 
Hopkins staunchly defended gov

ernmental spending u  a stimulant 
to business recovery at tlmea when 
the purchasing povrer of the tu tloo  
declines to a level which proclpi- 
Utea a recession.

“Federal spending need not be 
j u s t i f i e d  merely u  p u m p -  
prlmlng for I  am convinced that 
without tha tradJtiooal hiraatment 
of private funds in a rising econ
omy there can be no permanent re
covery,”  Hopkins asaerted.

"This kind o f  federal Invastnunt 
la necessary: first, to take care of 
the needs of the unemployed and. 
second, to increase the w ea lth .of 
the country by building neceuary 
homes, achools, pubUc roada, etc.

Flood Control Aid 
"Further Investment in flood  c on 

trol, soil conservation projecte ___ _
the like is esaenUal not aolely to  In
crease wealth but In many caau  to 
prevent further financial loaau to 
thoee M tlons of our country mak
ing every sacrifice to keep from  dis
integration.”
• The White House avoided direct 
confirmation of the new spending 
program but Informally acimowl- 
edged that It was under considera
tion with excellent chancea ot 
adopUon. On the basla o f  informa
tion unchallenged by the White 
House but subject to such revlsl<m 
u  Mr. Roosevelt may desire to make 
In his program before formally ac
cepting responsibility for it, the hn-« 
mediate plan calls for an outlay of 
-Tproxlautefy « , 000,000,000.

Tepa I9U Aid
That aum ii greater by 1700,000,000 

than the recovery and relief appro
priation hurried through congress 
in the special session o f  1933 to 
begin the Job of economic rehabtu- 
Utlon. The tenUtlve program ap 
parently breaks down u  follows:

1. Early appropriation o f  from  81.- 
000,000,000 to >U5aooo,ooo for  re
lief In tbe fiscal year beginning 
July I.

3. Creation of a $iJH)0,000,000 fund 
from which to make non-interest 
bearing loans to cities, states and 
political sub'dlvlalons for public 
worka.

3. InJecUon of 11.600.000.000 o f  In
terest-bearing ReconstrucUon F l- 
nance corporation loan* Into the eco
nomic ayatem.

H S
M L ™ P i B i L E V R E S I O E N l  

TAKEN BY DEAIH
Rev. Karl 0 , Pounds, Nampa, who 

h u  aarved for  a number of Voara 
u  Idaho-Oregon dlatrlct aiiperin- 
tendent aitd la now field aecretary 
for Northweat Naaarena college, h u  
been aaked by the'local Nasarene 
Church to  aucoeed Rev. L. D. Smith.

The congregation haa not yat 
been advlaed of Mr. Pounds' decl- 
alon. Mr. Smith, who h u  been here 
for five yeara. wlU go to Oamaa, 
Waab.. u  putor.

At the annual meeting ot the 
church held thla week r e p o r t a  
ahowed the ohurch u  in good fin
ancial condition. During the mtn- 
btry of Mr. Smith all indsbUdnesa 
on the church and paraonage prop
erty h u  been removed.

Offlcera elected were: Mra. O. W. 
Christian, Sunday achool superln- 
tendant; truateea, L. w. CbampUn, 
O. A. Edward. O. L. Blggerstaff, 
Fred Connerly, George Lancutor; 
atewarda, Roecoe DeBoard, Loren 
Santo, Mra. Sveiena Jonea, Mra. 
Oeorge L a n c a a t e r ,  Mias Esther 
Brown.

Church achool board, M n. Oeorge 
Lancuter. Mra. O. A. Edwards, Mrs. 
Laalla Hendrix, Mlw Brown. Mra. 
j .  W . Sm ith; delegates to the Idaho- 
Oregon dtotrlot aaaembly, Mlaa Nona 
DeBoard. Miaa Bdna Mae Idwaida, 
Glenn Bvana. Roacoe DeBoahl, Mra. 
Qeorgt LancuU r, ciydella Jcnas; 
NorrU GIU, N. Y. P, S. prealdenU

‘rH W D  IfBAR
BUHL, April 8 (8pecl«l)-R »v . 0 .

,. Orolford, p u tor  of the Naiarena 
church, w u  ten d ers  a call to  terra 
for hla third coiuecutlva year hera 
at the annual meeting on Wednes
day. Ha h u  not yet signified hla 
acceptaxtce.

C an  Oraab
A  truck from Pocauilo, driven by 

Leonard B. Hopklna. and a car from 
n ie r  drtvtn by Edward F. Hansen, 
war* allghtly damaged u . they 
eraahMl at th t IntaraacUon o l FUib 
avenua north and fyjurih atreet 
north yesUiday evening at 8:08 
p. m., acoonung to a police report, 
^ t a l  damagta amounted to  ap-

BURLEY, April 8 (apecIal)-M re. 
Theresa Kimble, who left here about 
a  month ago for Oakland, Oallf., 

take medical treatment, died 
...jte  Monday following i  surgical 
operation for tha removal of goitre, 
according to word received here.

Richard Rombach, brother ot the 
deceased, and hla wife leit Satur
day for Oakland and returned with 
tha body Thursday. Preparation for 
funeral serrlcea will be made by the 
Burley Funeral home and aervlces 
will be held Sunday at 3 p. m. In 
the M ethodbt church. Rev. B. R. 
K um m er wUl officiate.

A C nO N  DI8M188KD 
Dlamlssal of acUon, with preju

dice, was filed In district court to
day by attorneys for J. G, Van 
Dlssell In the recovery suit he had 
brought against O. 0 , Hall. Both- 
well and Povey. Twin Palls, and 
William H. Langrolse, Boise, Hied 
the document.

I f s . . .

FILER

FRIDAY
KID

DANCE!
K ite  a m i th e  

S w li ic  M istara

D-A-N-C-C
at

Shadowland Tonight
Music by Arlon Bastlui

Seen Today
In ahreda In Several piacea.. .Small 
girl taking drink from leaUng fhe 
plug. . . Newspaperman ruahlng 
out to hunt latest copy o f  Life 
alter hearing it's been banned in 
New England aUtea and New Or- 
leana, < . Man paying four m t a  
to  aquare old account at local 
buBlnesa place. . . Pedestrian pity
ing whippet dog for looking lean 
and hungry, although Mother 
Nature made ’em that way. . . 
Washing hung out on line next to 
church .:.O ffice tfri pretty proud 
o f  fact that ahe heU 130,000 check 
In her own ba n d s ...w h ool kids 
already practicing for the Eve
ning Times marble tournament.. .  
Attoraey’a atenographer in assist
ance office trying to make new- 
type fern grow in water. . . Stuart 
Taylor'* bat blowing off. . . And 
H. C. Jeppeeen,’ hospital super
intendent, walking briskly along 
road and refusing a ride because 
he wanto the exerclae.

Reaching.a verdict at 10 p. n . 
lu t  night, a district court Jury 
awarded $033.95 to  the Commercial 
Credl'. company against Carl Fay, 
Twin Palls,

The Jury had received the case at 
8:45 p. m. after the court convened 
in night session to clear the calen
dar for today's hearing on the Ban- 
aen-Rock Creek highway suit.

The company had aued for ap
proximately SOOO in connetcion with 
a note concerning purchase o f  an 
automobile by Fay, former^ dealer 
at Dodge City, Kan. Pay claimed 
that ho sold the ear for 8500, gave 
the concern $300'in cash and a 8300 
note from the buyer, that the com
pany kept these for  3o days and 
then returned both. I t  then sold the 
car In question for 850, he testified, 
and also took possession of. and sold 
for 8335, a motor truck he claimed 
w u  valued at 81.300.

TO BUHL MINER
Chargea' o f  e x t r e m e  cruelty 

brought a divorce decree and custody 
o f  a three>year-(dd daughter to
day to a Buhl woman.

She Is M n . Bessie Rodies, who 
won freedom from Dale Rodies by 
default this morning at a district 
court hearing. Judge J. W . Porter 
granted the decree.

The pair married Nov: 10. 1033 at 
I Buhl. Paul 6 . Boyd. Buhl, was at- 
' toroey for Mrs. Rodies.,

DEAINSiMiS
Death r e m o v e d  Mra. Martha 

Burkhalter, 78, wife o f  A. C. Burk- 
halter, Kimberly. She died Yesterday 
at 10:30 p. m. at her home. ’The fam 
ily had been residents of Twin Falla 
and Kimberly for the p u l  30 yeara.

Funeral aervlces wiu be held Sun
day at 3 p. m. at the Kimberly 
Methodist church and interment 
will be In Twin JfaJU cemetery by 
tbe Twin r w u  mortuary.

Mrs. Burkhalter Is survived by 
her husband; two sons, C. S. Burk
halter. Kimberly, and P. A. Burk
halter. Jerome, and a daughter, 
Mra. J. R. Hardin, Twin Palls. She 
alao leavea 13 grandchildren.

She was bom Sept. 1, 1B60, in 
Monroe, la., and w u  a member ot 
tha Twin FalU Pn
She came to this section In IMS.

Tea A m uifed 
Twin Falls chapter, American 

AaaoclaUon of Vnlvenlty Women, Is 
to be hostess at a tea for aenlor 
girls Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m, at 
the home of Mra. W. A. Van Bngelen 
on Blue liakes boulevard, according 
to final announcement mado today.

BUY YOUR USED 
CAR WITH 

CONFIDENCE

There are many ways to 
sell used cars, we use only 
one. We give you an hon
est value, then stand back 
of the car with 100% Sat
isfaction or 100% Refund. 
Many makes, all models, all 
bargainŝ

•35 Plymouth C oa ch ....... ;— 4295
-34 Chevrolet Master Sport 

Sedan .................. ...............4325

*35 Dodge Deluxe Coiipe.
Heater, Radio .................

■30 V-8 Deluxe Coupe, 
low mileage .

•37 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan,
Heater. R a d io ............ ......... 8500

■37 V-8 Tudor 6 
low mileage ..

•34 V-8 Coupe .
■34 V-8 Fordor S ed a n ---------8305
•31 Ford Town S e d a n _____8185
•31 Ford Ooupa ---- --------------8150

-38 V-8 Truck. Stake Body . 8405 
•35 Chevrolet Truck 151 . . — 8335 
38 Chevrolet Truck 157 — 4450
35 Chevrolet Pickup ...... - ....8376
■35 V-8 Pickup _________.8315
•31 Ford P icku p ...... ...............-8185

Cash or terms it always 
pays to see your Ford 
Dealer first for economical 
transporlation.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Vour FORD Dwlm

CREDITCONCERN Board is 
Odd Sttint for 
Checker Final
C haaplona in the Junior high 

school checker tournament were 
to  be decided a t  the Junior high 
achooJ t ) ^  afternoon u  tba final 
gamea were played in an u -  
aembiy.

The' flnallatA played their gamea 
on regulation checker board* on 
the aldellnea and the movea were 
made on a huge replica, whkh 
had been placed on the gym
nasium floor. BtudentA.. were... 
aeated In the !>alcony o f  the gym 
to witness the plays.

Flaying for th e . boya' crown 
were Norman JohuOn, redi, and 
Max Peterson, whitea. Girl con- 
tendera were Marie liOudes, reds, 
ahd Ntta Miner, whites.

Every cotn minted in Venesuela 
bean the profile o f  Simon BoUvar.

JUST RECEIVED!

T h e  g o r g a o u a  s h a d e  
everyone** “ m atching u p”  
w ith  S p r in g  accca io r ita l 
O V E R  25 N B W  m U S I  
or itcck ca lf w ith  p inhole  
perforadons. C h ooa t from  

thcK  new  arrivalsl

ifUUTEEIuUVmiKI li 
«MI MStEKEEhNSI

HOOD'S
ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER

• Y O U I t

High gpot oGouions otU for Ten 
High i You'll douhU your •Bjoym«nt 
with th«. rich bour* 
boniUwo(olnp*Tni 
High, bcoaus* It's 
extra aggidl 
FormarW whisk«y 
matuiad uu moi* r«p- 
Idly summar than, 
winttr. But Ten HSoh

oontroU*d raok- 
houitt, •very 

r n o n t h f o r S y M r s l

Q «u  i m  ia i
ur«Bjoym«zi

1
THE IllOH  SFOTB OF 

UTK OAtX FOR
m f  m o H

«  MOOf H ta  « lM » laft, Narta  ̂Nk

TEN HIGH STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY
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nS{iIED 
NSCOUIH

Continued K»ln w u  noted thi<
. aftcrnooQ In the number ot 

Scouta and Cubs reBl<t(ired In the 
Snake river area counoU as the 
March report was released; Amby 
Ttederlck, executive.

Wllh a total ot u r n  Scouts and 
41 Cubs registered (at the end o( 
March, a gain o f  66 was noted over 
tbe total at the end of February, 
aocordlng to the report.

M  Troops
A t the end o f  February there were 

QS 8cout troops In the area while at 
the end ot Match the number was 
at 00. Since March 31 three addi
tional troops have been registered 
placing th6 number of troops now 
active at 83. Frederick also ] 
pared an activities report wl 
showed, among other th ln^ , that 
nine courts of honor and five Scout 
leader's training courses were held 
during March.

Officials ot the three new troops 
which have registered since ^ r c h  
31, and the sponsor o f  each troop, 
follows:

master David L. nayer; Assistant 
Scoutmaster T h o m a s  Darley; 
Chairman o f  troop committee O. £ . 
Darley with R . B. Catmull. J. Z. 
Stewart, Vernon Crandall and L. H. 
Johnson as members.

Edea Troop
Eden troop 83, sponsored by the 

American L e g i o n :  Scoutmaster 
Harold Bauer; Assistant Scoutmas- 
ter Hezay S eh vtb ; chairznan o t  the 
troop committee E, E. Han-.Uton 
with Carlos Knlfong and Kenneth 
Dales as members.

Oakley troop 79, sponsored by the 
U  D. a  church: Scoutmaster Ray
mond Birch; chairman of the troop 
committee, David Stanger. wlth F. 
H. Sutton and Thomas Mabey as 
members.

Thefe’s No Substitute for Eggs^ 
Try Delicious Croquettes, Omelets

BUBLEY

Mrs. K. p . Sluaser entertained the 
2*4 club at her home Monday. At 
the bridge games Mrs. J. K. Plank 
was high scorer. Mrs. Ross o f  Ru
pert was high scorer among the 
guests.

Quests of Mrs. Lyle WhitUe Mon
day were her aunt, Mrs. Pred M ahn- 
ken of Compton. Calif., and Mrs. 
Reuben McCvers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Crltchfield of Oakley. .

Member* of Evergreen chapter of 
Eastern Star served dinner to the 
Sbrins club Monday evening In the 
I. O. O. P. hall. At the chapter 
meeting that followed the dinner. 
Mrs. Mabel Pretnstad presided and 
a committee headed by Mrs. 'Viva 
Aylor served refreshments.

rctie &00 club held lU monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Atkins Saturday. Mrs. E. Mlchols 
played high at bridge.

The Uilrd division ot Methodist 
Aid society Is giving a series of 
prise teas this month. Teas 
hehi at the home of Mrs. A. H. For- 
r e s r ,-^ s . L. D, Adkins and Mrs. 
C. 0 . Selby this week.

Mrs. Ralph Hughes, who has been 
vlsitlns with hec psT »ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. A a re iin  t » U o  to
the Cottagv hospital XoadRy tor an 
appendectomy. Mrs. Hughes lives in 
Semarla.

Aniong those who attended gen
eral conference of the L. D. B. 
church in Salt Lake City last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Langlols, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hall, Miss Bar- 
della Bulkley, Mrs. T. M. Ferrln, 
Mrs. J. D. Hoggan, Hyrum Evans.

Miss Veoola Bennett returned 
during the week-end from Sacra
mento, Calif., where she visited her 
Bister, Mrs, Carrol Watts, for three 
weeks.

Eleanor Jane Lee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, T, Bailey Lee. Is 
spending spring vacaUon from tiie 
stale university with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Warren were 
In Boise Sunday.

By DOBOTST OBEIO 
(Special to E rcoiog Ttmea) .

The hen is a  alliy creature, and no 
great shakes tor lo6k». Vet we 
couldn’t get along without h«r, Tpi 
we have never found a good substi
tute tor eggs.

Spring is the hen's busy season. 
She lays In greater abundance.than 
at any other time o f  year. Eggs are 
plentUul and down some o o t0 e s  In 
price. You can use them lavishly 
with a free conscience.

It is fun to serve them In new 
ways and It is tun to change the 
old ways a iltUe. J t  all makes tor 
variety. For example:

Ham and Egg CrofsetlM  
1 can condensed cream ot mush- 

roon  soup
0 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 

finely
1 teaspoon salt
‘ i  teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

> hi Uaspoon prepared mustard 
IH  cupe soft bread crumbs 
1 cup ham, finely chopi>ed. 
Combine the salt, wortsestershlre 

sauce and prepared mustard with 
the chopped eggs. Heat the con
densed cream ot mushroom sdup 
and add the chopped eggs twlth sea
sonings), soft bread crupibs and 
chopped ham. Heat and cook 4-6 
mlnuus. Let cool for 3-3 hours. 
Mold into croquettes.

Breading tor Croqoettes 
Plour
1 egg, slightly beaten 
3 U b lsp < ^  water 
Fine cTwnbs 
Dip the croquette In a mixture of 

flour and fine bread crumbs m  
flour and H crumbs), then in the 
egg mixed with mtifc or waUr, and 
roll in tine cfumbs at the last. Fry 
In hot, deep fat (368-385 degrees P.) 
tor 2-5 minutes or unUl golden 
brown. Make 8 croquettes.

Omelets are old favorites, but thU 
one has a racy sauce to glorify it. 

Hpanlsh Sanoe tor jOmelct a tablespoons onions, chopped
1 ubiespoon green pepper, 

chopp^
2 ublespoons butter
1 can condensed tomato soup 
•i cup mushrooms, cooked 
Saute the chopped onion a n  

green pepper In tho butter until 
soft, but not brown. Then add .the 

soup and the H

6 eggs
•i teaspoon salt 
Pinch of pepper

Ham and egg 
sapper.

golden brown and tender, are tasty for

RUPERT
Mrs. N. K. Jensen w is  hostess .it

-i

Beat the eggs until well mixed; 
then add seasonings and water and 
mix again. Melt the butter in a pan 
and place over a moderate flame. 
As the omelet cooks, lift the edges 
and tip the pan so that the uncooked 
egg flows under the cooked portion 
ot the omelet. 'When bottom Is 
browned, put three tablespoons of 
Spanish Sauce In the omelet and 
fold over or roll. Serve omelet on 
a platter or plate and put more 
sauce over and around lU Serves 
3-4.

Need we add that nnelets are 
impatient. Eaten immediately, they 
are light, hot and toothsome. Kept 
waiting, they go flat on you .? ,

It's eggs tbat give a souffle light
ness:

A^aragui-Chaese SootOe 
1 can condensed asparagus soup 
■'); cup strong cheese, grated 
4 eggs, separated 
Combine the grated cheese and 

the 0

New Orleans Busy
'.R)-^Export and

Import values during 1937 again 
))lHCCd New Orleans in position as 
sccoud port 111 the United States, 
according to Olln Chamberlain, edi
tor of "Port Dulletin." He said the 
annual business was 19,000,000.

tlan church. After a brief business 
session and devotional service con
ducted by the president, Mr .̂ 
Thomas P. Beech, the lesson was 
conducted by Mrs, J. I, Trenhallc. 
The program consisted of a piano 
solo by Mrs. Ployd Britt; Ulks by 
Mrs. Retta Hall. Mrs. Ployd Hesd, 
Mrs. M . B . Grace and Mrs, P. A. 
Whitley.

Mrs. Helen McGinnis who has 
been in the Rupert General hos
pital several days for trcatmcnl un
derwent major surgery Wedntssday.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church met In regular 
session at the churcli parlors Tues
day with the president. Mrs. L. W. 
Dspaln, In charge o f  tho business 
session and program which con
sisted of a paper on Russian Women 
by Mrs. Homer Bell; a  lecture on 
the Beginnings o f  MeUiodlsm In 
the U. S. by George Q. Roseberry. 

I to to r  o f  the chu>ch, and two vocal 
rttlmbera by the high school girls' 
sextet accompanied by Shirley Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mrs, A, W. Tyrer, o f  the 
Scholer Jewelry company, 
Monday for Los Angeles where they 
will attend a. watch makers' con- 
ventjon and vfclt with friends for a 
week o f  10 days.

MlsS Jane Baker, University of 
Idaho student at Moscow, arrived 
In Rupert Sunday to  spend the 
spring vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh A. Baker.

The Junior order o f  Odd Fellows 
met In regular session Monday 
at their quarters In the I. O, O. P. 
han with Chief Ruler Billy Nelson 
ptttldlng at the business session 
which occupied the entire evening.
, Rev. andMra. Clyde A. Fleming of 
Mt. Vernon. Wash., who spent the 
"week-end at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. N. K . Jensen left Monday for 
Spcriune, Wash., where they will 
visit a few days with Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Van Winkle, parents of 
Mrs. Flemming.

Burley Requests 
Rate Adjustment

BURLEY, April 6 (Special) — 
Hrpr»enUng the Merchant's associ
ation, J. P. Hackney, William Roper, 
H. D, Mix and ^ r l  J. Bums, met 
with the city council Monday and 
asked an adjustment In commercial 
electricity rates. The cwnmlttee was 
advised that the council is consider
ing their matter in drawhig up • 
new rate schedule.

The couiuJl will charge 83 per 
lot for low pressure water service 
this year. The fee must be paid in 
advance and delinquent residents 
must pay for water used previously 
in addition to the current fee before 
the service will be granted. Valves, 
which are sealed, must hot be broken 
until arrangement Is made with the 
city watermaster or clerk.

Donald A. Young and, Ray Steph
enson, representing the local post 
of Veterans of Foreign Wors. asked 
permission to hold' a carnival In 
June on city property on Oakley 
avenue. The request was granted.

........  aspa .
heat until the cheeso U melted, 
Then/stlr in the egg yolks, adding 
one yolk at •  time and besting .well 
after adding each’ yolk; then coo).

CCC Camp Entertmm 
Rupert Rotary Club

nUPERT, AprU a (SpM lil)— 
Nearly 100 Rotarlans from Burley 
and Rupert were luncheon guesta at 
noon Tuesday at the Minidoka dam 
CCO camp.

On arrival the guesta were shown 
over the -grounds and through the 
buildings, and were told of the 
camp routine. Lieut. Wilson acted 
as Iwst.

The luncheon hour program • 
slstM of group singing and a aliort 
talk by Lieut. Wilson on tlie task ot 
feeding the nearly 300 men and 
boys in tha camp.

New Jewelry Store 
Opened at Jerome

JEROME, April 8 (8 p « la l) -M r . 
and Mrs, J.' Toiman and family 
have moved to Jerome tills week 
and will establlsi) a Jewelry store In 
the office building Just east of the 
Jerome National bank which for
merly housed the Amalgamated Su
gar Co.

Tho Tolmans have rented one 
Shawver liome on east Main.

ROLLER SKATING, Lcglpn Hall

Sal., April »~-1:30-U P. M. 
Ladiea t i e  —  Men Ue 

Ran.. April 10—3-8 P. M. 
18o.— S0« — Ue 

9-11 P. M. —  Uo-3Se

F I L L n iR S
With snows melting at the higher 

levels, and good falls recorded in 
most measurement*, storage water 
in three major itstrvolra serving 
this section o f  Idaho today con
tinued to show appreciable gains, a 
report by Lynn Crandall, water- 
master for the Snake river water 
shed, shows.

With a total of 90,780 acre feet 
stored at Uie present time, I^ko 
Walcott Is now more Uian 13,000 
acre feet ahead of tho reading taken 
tho same period last year, the rec
ords show. The gain over one week 
ago measures nearly 30,000 acre feet.

Continued gain is also noted in 
the amount of water stored at the 
American Palls reservoir and also 
at Jackson lake. In the former case 
the n:easurement now stands at 
1,705,(H0 acre feet against 1,884310 
acre feet last week. Jackson reser
voir now shows a total ot 384,480 
acre feet against 379.610 last week. -

RepresenUtlve snow depths In
cluded in the report show 128 Inphes 
at Grassy lake; 17 Inches at the 
Pall creek ranger sUtlon; 61 Inches 
at the head o f I*va creek; 84 Inches* 
at tho head of Bear creek; 35 Inches 
at tho Brockman ranger station; 18 
inches at Ashton; 39 Inches at 
Moran and 72 Inchcs at Snake 
river.

B’AIRVIEW

Prizes Awarded to 
Hagerman Students

HAOERMAN, Aprif 8 (Special)— 
nnouncement was made this week 
r the decision of the Judges ( /  tho 

high school Pldac essay contest, 
sponsored by t h e ..........................

Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Hudson en
tertained five tables of cards Satur
day. High prizes were won by Mrs. 
Alfred Kramer and J. A. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Keacher, Mrs. 
Kramer and Pred Hahn.

Mrs. O. P. Bennett has 400 tur
key eggs incubating at the West 
End hatchery.

Mrs. Emil Hahn, Rudolph Peter
son, E. H. Pember and Juanita Ja* 
gels are 111 this week.

The lower grade room at Wlllow- 
dale is suffering an attack ot 
mumps. .

Electricity is being extended to 
several families in Willowdale dis
trict in the vicinity ot Charles Bran
don and John Myera.

Mr. and Mrs; P. B. Johnston are 
home after spending three months 
In California.

'n ie anniuil meeting of the 
school districts Is,to be held Satur* 
day. April 18. At Superior the meet
ing Is called for 1 p. m. with the po
sition ot clerk to be filled. At P^ir- 
view the meeting Is also scheduled 
for 1 p. m. A trustee is to be elect
ed.

auxiliary. The prize for Uie best es
say Pi-as awardW Anita Cady; sec
ond, Margaret Jein  Bennett, and 
third. Donetto Barlogl.

Honorable mention was given the 
essays written by LUllas Pugmlre, 
Ella Mao Fallon and Frieda Wood- 
hcad. The subject o f  tho essays thla 
year was "The Spirit of Pldac As 
Exemplified by the Tomb o f the 
Unknown Soldier." The essays were 
not to exceed l.(K)0 words.

Judges were'R^v. Carl DaVldson 
of Wendell, Victor La Valle, Ha- 
german. and Harvey Hoff, division 
o f  grazing, DO  80.

Allotment is 
Not Same as 
Wheat Quota

A wheat acreage allotment la not 
the same as a wheat marketing 
quota—and ranchers who get the 
two qoDfused should scan,this, aa 
explained by H. L. Stafford, sUto 
executive AAA officer:

Tbe wheat acreage alietment is a 
fixed per cent of the normal wheat 
acreage seeded on the farm. Th% 
new farm act provides that acreage 
alloimenta for wheat wlU be estab
lished for the nation, state, county, 
and individual farms when on about 
May 19 preceding the next marketr 
Ing year t>eglnnlng July 1, It ap
pears from official records and es
timates that supplies and crop con
ditions indicate there wlU l>e wheat 
in excess of domestic consumption, 
possible export shipments, and 30 
per cent o f  such amount in addi
tion.

Tbe Qoota 
The marketing quota provision ot 

the act will t>e up for consideration 
when by the same records and esti
mates it is determined that domestio 
supply plus export and an additional 
35 per cent Is In prospect.- 

The facta would be proclaimed by 
the secretary of agriculture and the 
question ot a sales quota submitted 
to wheat farmers through a  national 
referendum. I f  farmers vote In fav
or by a two-thirds majority, a per 
cent of the national wheat acreage 
allotment will be declared as a 
quota which can l>e offered for sale. 
The bushels from the farm that 
can be sold will be determined by 
multiplying the net wheat acreage 
allotment established by the quou  
factor, and this product t>y the nor
mal yield established for the farm at 
the time acreage allotment waa es> 
UbUshed.

^zanplea
Example o f  wheat acreage allot

ment (100 acres normal wheat z  88 
per cent—88 acre wheat allotment 
(normal yield 30 bu.).

Biample of marketing quota: 88 
acres x  20 bushels x  quota factor 
(95)—1873 bu. that can be sold. The 
balance of the crop would be with
held subject to loans available under 
the act.

H W  ASKS FOR 
E S I A I E H M I I I

Selection ot Tom Hlslop, Twin 
Falls, as administrator ot the Ida
ho portion ot the estate of Ernest 
Peterson. Chicago, Is asked today 
in a petition filed in. probate court 

Leroy L. Olson and Mrs. Minnie 
CamplMll. Chicago, cousins ot Pe
terson and heirs at taw, made the 
request in the peUtion filed for Hl
slop by A. J. Myers, local attor
ney.

Tho esUte Is estimated at 81,700 
in Idaho. It lisU a residence lot 
in Twin Palls Heights subdivision 
and other property in Bingham 
county. The will of Mr. Peterson, 
who died Jan. 19 in Chicago, Is at- 
Uched to the petition. The wUl is 
dated July 9. 1922.

Congregation Elects 
New Church Leaders
HOLUSTER, April 8 (Special)— 

The HoUlster Prttbyterian church 
smd Sunday school held annual elec> 
tion of officers Sunday. .

Those named to Sunday school 
I»sts are: A. E. Kunkel, superin
tendent; Miss Jesta Ktmkel. secre
tary: Miss Betty Brown, treasurtr; 
Arbie Dultman, librarian; Mias LoU 
Kunkel. planUt; Miss CattuHne 
Pohlman, assistant pianist; Mrs. R. 
E. Davis, superintendent ot pri
mary department.

Ofdcers for the church. A. E. 
Kunkel. re-elected elder: Beryl 
Kunkel, re-elected trustee. Holdover 
eldera_H« Guy Peters and C. L. 
Kunkel and t r u s t s  are Gerrit 
Peters and 0 . W. SUickllng.

Funeral 
Victiin Of

WENbEZX, April t (aptDfl]> * 
Poneral setrlees wero b e l l  
day for Andrew'P. I% tem a o f  
monton, Utah, fom er  
Wendell who .died at tD« B M .  '. 
hospital Ttieaday tBot&lac M k n r * '' i 
log an automobile soddeDt OMT 
Burley Monday. .The rites w e n  t l  
the ward hoose bere.

He was bom  In Denmark Dm . 31, 
1880, and came with Us p u e n U  to 
Utah when an Infant B e grew to  ’ 
manhood there and married Ktflto 
Kaite Olsen O ct 13, 1904, In tb « 
Salt Lake Temple, In U »  fa n  o f 
1937 they moved to WendeO whera 
Mrs. Peterson died the follow laf 
February.

Mr. Peterson married Mrs. M ary B. 
Carlson Feb. 4,.1031. In the Logan : 
temple and made their hcnw In - 
Wendell imtll 1935 when they tnortd 
to Tremonton, Utah.

He was very active in  tho work 
o f the L . D . a  church. -----------------

Survivors are his widow, h is aged 
mother, 87, who made her home with 
them, Mary. Carl, Lucille and Marla 
Peterson, Melvin and Wayne Carl
son, at home: Mr. and U ra. B taale; 
Peterson, Mrs. Scott Bartlow, R ay
mond Peterson, Bell and Qlenn 
Carlson, Sarah Carlson, Olarenea 
Carlson, «nd Leonard Carlacn. be
sides nine brotheia and four atatar* 
and 14 grandchOdren.

0UACITY
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o b e h t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

CASSIA TBIO NATUBALIZED
BURLEY, April 8 (Specia l)-A t a 

naturallxation hearing M o n d a y , 
tiiree residents ot Cassia county 
were given final ciUienshlp papers 
by Judge T . Bailey Lee ot the llth  
district court. Individuals who re
ceived citizenship certificates were 
M n . .Oena Baggley. Albert Wahl- 
strom and David Nelwert.

POaTgR-SCAKPKLU ■«CAROMI CO. «  POBTUMP,

and

Every Style
Every Fabric

Every Color
Name your suit or coatl We'll whUk out the very 
•tyle, the very fabric, the very color you wantl 
Spring’s newest, smartest suila and coat* ara here 
. . .  and miracle of miracles . . .  they're ALL budget 
priced

$ 1 2 .9 5  .  $ 2 9 .9 5
New csrdigsn suits, moulded man taiioreds, "soft” 
sofU, fitted box coat and reefer sulta . . .  Bee them 
alU Worsteds, Bhitisnds, stripes, twills.

New Shoe Arrivals 

For Eanter
Again we herald the arrival ot 
gay. colorful Easter . . .  Uie sea
son ot tladnese and Joy. And 
again wa reveal a new style 
picture ot beautiful shoes. This 
lima we are offering a truly 
wonderful array of lovely ahoee 
to taslilon-mlndrrt women ot 
South Central Idaha Bhoea thst 
are smart, dlstlnellve. Slses I 
to 9, AAAA to B widthe.

$ 2 .9 8

$s!50
HADLEY’S CINDERELLA SHOP

»My Wife
Likes to 
PHOiNE 

2 7 0 ”
Sbe knows that when she 
calls 378 bar order will b« 
given prompt and careful 
attention . . .  ta d  she 
knows too that altar her 
order la placed aba has the-  
rest o f  tha day to  do as 
she pleases.

Porter
FRIL-LETS

The famous fresh egg 
noodle that won't sUdei' 
off tbe fork.
Pound .. ....._2 1 C

Del Monte
TOMATO JUICE
Rich tasty Juice of fresh 

picked tomatoes 
Large 46 Oz. Cans

2  Cans 39C

Honey-Mald '
GRAHAMS

Fresh, cr U p  
crackers made with pnn 

r honey
2 S x . _ . „ 2 9 c

Mmollrt
TiDnjET SOAP
The choice of the atin 

Made with pure olive oili

20cM a r s

Swanadown
CAKE FLOUR

The favorite for years. 
Always dependable

Lg. Pkg........ 2 5 c

SehilUiiK'a
VANILLA

Or Lemon Extract
100% pure. No imitation 

will not bake out

19c

FuU Qt.

Miracle Whip
America’s Favorite Salad Dressing

................. ..... ..39C
MEATS

CUDAHY’S HAMS
Famous Puritan Tender-Mald 
Made tender by a new process 

Try a slice tonight. Half or whole ham
29c

ROASTS
Rolled rib or standing 
rib roasts of prime beef

Lb...... 2 5 c

BACON
Cudahy's Gold Cola 

brand. Sliced or in piectt
Lb. 33c

Tally-Ho
. DOOFOOD

Good food for Fine Dogs 
Give your pet a treat

6  Cans ........4 9 c

Red Rom

Red Rose IfCnics 
Fine flavored bam

Lb. 21c
"Ilallcr-Knmi” h  Your AwuranM o( Qualltr 

W« Slock It Fr«h Dilly

Free Delivery

ZIP-WA
PHONES —.J lo  i

M  A t. K«th u A  .
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Shoshone Falls in Action Once More
Oflce more Shoshone falls returns temporarily to 

* ' Its natural splendor, a tremendous phenomenon that 
) aeldom has opportunity to display itself, now that 
"  man has entered the picture.
’ It is a sijjit to behold, and everyone who can should 

wltneu it while the Snake river run-off is under way. 
THat Shoshone fd ls  has lost most of its glory since the 

’ Itiyer was h a ra es^  for irrigation and the ^neration 
<^|Xiwer does not mean that the spectacle Is any Jess 
faawating.

Uore than that, i f  affords those watching the thuH'
.' d e r ^  cascade the opportunity of speculauve remin- 

iacence. There are many living in Idaho who still re- 
M member Shoahone faUa in its oririnal state. To a 

meaiure « t  least, they cannot help but be a little re- 
ji' gretful that the cataract is no longer free'to run its 
: coui«e as it did for perhaps millions o f years.

, Those who were not fortunate enough to have seen 
the tails as It was originally, will not fully appreciate 
what the'mlibty Shoshone was like in days gone by. 

f- Fortunirte for them, however, they can better appre- 
‘ date SboAone jror^  and the present infrequent dis- 

-.u-plajtmtiheJaUs becameJ8 iey have no such early 
memprlM with which to draw comparisons.

, ,  Tm  trtuistorQiation does demonstrate quite simi^ 
< icarit^how time sediu to change all things, and un- 
•^fnrhinat^' in some r e s p ^  the changes are not 

Fer for the letter. ThOM early settlers who 
the faniouB Thousand Springs when they were

it lM C ^ ^ fir^ o  thrilled to tlu m ^ o f  Shoshone and 
Twin .falls in'bygone days, are fortunate indeed in 
having lived among such natural wonders.

Todiw we must content Ourselves with what re- 
}w^jnain(LW« must believe it has all been a jiist sacrifice 
C in the naine of progress. And all the whil^ enginmni 

K iWill lie pUnqing (till more ways to further harness 
liflie K m !  o f  aature that man can have what has been 

irtaWSndantlife." 
not tSiifwbundance o f thinra mi

___prove to be worth the price, no one
»;4'kn(n%  Wit silnly the destruction o f Nature’s work«
..... iwiil have ito effect. We cannot help but become more

Cold and calculatiiDlg with these natural inspirations 
. ino loBiger prei)tnt,to rive ua rest and respite. We <»n-

f not ibut lose- more o f  our perspective as regards life
Itself.,

I : '  That’s why we should feast our souls upon the 
t 'grandeur of Shoshone falls today. We should encour- 

Age ail o f our Aildren to see it in action, that they too 
mayliave some ̂ »n«iption of what the phenomenon 
was like in ita prime.

. The water master, officials of the caiial system and 
the Idaho ̂ werc(ymptay could perform a real public 

' service by working out some system whereby the stage 
' o f  the falls could M predicted for several days in ad- 
I; v a ^  id ffion  froni a distance could plan on making 

t h a W i f t b u t  the possibility of being disappointed,
: tit has often been the case in the recent past.

Ealls Helps Celebrate
. Extensive plans for local participation in the cele
bration of National Air Mail week, May 16 to 21, is 

' gn^tifying to say the least. It demonstrates conclu-
■ Bvely that Twin Falls still has plenty of civic en- 
' thuaiaam.
. While other localities have enjoyed air mail eci'vice
■ imd boasted bf their modern aiiporta, Twin Falls has 
' had difficulty in making any headway along these 
i- Unea. Numerous campaigns have been undertaken to 
V. correct this situation, but for one reason or jinothcr

we have been forced to content ourselves with a make- 
• ahift landing field that serves no practical purpose. 

Now new nopes have been aroused. A survey of our 
r  field has just been completed preparatory to expected 

impmements. The city hag been assured by state of- 
i^ fld a ls , the mvemment and the United Air Lines that 
“ unitM effort will be made to give Twin Palls the 

; air fkdlltiea It rightly deserves.
And while we have not as yet enjoyed anything in 
»  way of airmail service, it is encouraging to know 
at wa are aufficiently enthused over the prospects 

It^ng sueh service to join In a nation-wide air- 
J edebratlon.

It looki like the time has come. If we all get in and 
' ’ part now that the opportunity Is here, we’il 

■’v overcome one of our foremost obstacles.

W Z SAW SOUErHlNO the oUier 
In U)« POrtUnd Jouru l. «o  we 

bom m  the IdM but t ir «  jrou f l r i m  
workM up b7 otir roe  aboU  re- 
m r c n  department. I t  toe* t«  abow 
you the cloM qu a rtm  In w bkb 
tbeee Buropeene operate 
IF TWIN FALLS W B E  BBBUN 

It's n o  wonder Europe on »  
powder*keff.

Adolf Hitler takee A uitrli, wblch 
U Uea than half the area of Idaho. 
T o  ret from BttUn to'V ienna, he 
and his armlee had to ( o  only about 
the aama d li^ nce a« from Twin 
r u u  (0 the eaat edce o f  Yellow- 
•tone park.

I f  Adolf decides to capture Csech- 
oeloraUa (and that would be a war 
iicnal for  Franca and Ruitta). he 
would have to marth only from 
Twin FaUa to the weatem border of 
Idaho on U. B. SO.

Tba Brenner p a «  on the Italian 
frontier that BlUer vows to Uuaeo- 
Unt he w ont cross, would only be 
A march from Twin Falls to Moecow.

Warsaw, capital o f  Poland, an* 
other nation Hitler might covet, 
would be a march from Twia FkiZs 

I Salmon.
Farls isn't u  far from Berlin as 

Twin Falls is from Bandpolnt. and 
Isn't much farther.

And to show you finally how 
crowded 1s Germany, - that nation 
U only •  Ultto 'B or* than twice as 
larce aa Idaho In area—but has 184 
times the population!

SHVCKBt MY8TKBY ENDS AND 
T o m 'L l .  BK NO WAR! 

Quick, Fot ahoti:
Ratum a verdict acqultUnf the 

Aotariaxul 
Louie TencUnck lo t  his overcoat 

returned the next day after a R o
tary Kuy walked off with It at the 
luncheon.

It  teems It was all a  mistake and 
everythlnc la forftven.

Thera will be no war between the 
dairymen and the Rotarlanst

OH. YOU MEAN DAMOCLESf 
WE AFOLOQIEBI ^

Dear Pot Shot:
You ai«  a punk shot or maybe It 

WM the ride you took in the flytnc 
.................  "  ■ your Ws-

e*MtaSM

CHAPTER X X I

F  response tp Hilda’s sufcestlon 
Derek was on his feet at once 

with one o f  his most winsome 
smiles—the perfect luesf, ea<er to 
o b llte  his hoetcss. But the ilanee 
he flashed at Constanoe w m  tri
um phant 

Constance aald, her voice sweet
ly  regretful, "I t would be lovely, 
Hilda. But I  have a letter 1 must 
write fo r  the next mall. Perhaps 
I  shan’t ride this m om inf, either."

Derek's smile set into a mold 
not quit* so winscme as at first; 
hU face w ent red and then white.

“ Sorry,”  h e said sUffly. "But 
there's soma work in the studio 
I  probably o ^ t  to attend to, any
how .”

Hildegarda Thervald glanced 
from  one to  the other In a kind 
o f  amused exasperation, shrugged 
slightly,^ j ^ d  said to the maid at 
h er  eJbow, "You  m sr  teU Miguel 
to  U k «  the horses back. BoaiU.”  

1 w on ’t have him handed to me 
on a  platter, Constance thought. 
H ow  delighted he w u  to have it 
all m ade so  easy for  himi , . . 
That's the trouble with Derek: ha's 
too w ilU nf to  get things the easy 
w a y . . . .  But 1 needn't have been 
ao smug.

A  fe w  minutes later she was 
hidden in  the library, Indulging 
in  •  few  remorseful tears when 
M ark Rogers came in.

•'Wai, U this the w a r  you  write 
letters?" he asked, lifting a q u in l- 
ca l eyebrow . Then at sight o f  
her tempestuous face,, he added 
w ith  aa  unaccustomed gentleneu, 
"A nything the matterT"

“ It’s m y noee,'* Constance said 
between tear* end a  wJeked Jm> 
pulse to  sUrtle him for once.

"Y our— what!”  . . ,  Definitely 
she had his attention now.

“ Mjr Bose. Perhaps you haven't 
noticed, 'but I 'vo just cut it oft— 
in  fp ito  m y lace. A nd it'a b e ^ *  
B iag  tb hurt."

rHumphr* he said musingly. R e 
aat down on  the edge o f  a table, 
bis hands in hla pockets, end 
looked at her with a curiMUS 
...............................his steady hrown

feel the flrst time you  perfon 
a  m ajor operation?”

«T ce l?»  ha repeated abaently. 
"Oh—elck aa the devlL L est m y 
dinner, u  • matter o f  fact.”

He continued to  watch her 
thoughtfully for a moment, his 
hands in  hla pockets, whlitUng 

Jy to himaalf.

r w A u i y  he w « t  on , *Tba 
^  trouble with operatloaa is that 
so often pe(9 le  only Imaglna 
they’re necessary. I  had a patteot 
once who was lure she had imna* 
thing growing Inside o f  her. She 
Insisted she’d  had it fo r  yean . 
I w u  sure after I  examined her 
that she didn't have any growth 
^ r  much o f  anything else wrong. 
Finally It leaked out that when 
she waa a child,

^ x e .
•‘I t  was necesM jr,”  Coostance 

h ta . " fo r  m y general w ell
being. Isn’t  there something in  the 
lUble about plucking things out? 
^ ,  .  D octor Rogers, h ow  dlA' you

s  peach seed, and some fo o l had 
told hvr it would grow. She ftadn't 
been conscious o f  recalling the 
incident for years; but somewhere 
in that mysterious region w e call 
the anbconsclous. the Idea o f  
growtl) had persisted. As soon as 
she reAUxed what was behind her 
symptrtns, the pain stopped. . .  . 
Pain*,* he finished, arching one 
eyebrww at her, "are tricky things. 
They nven hang around sometimes 
long tfter the real trouble is 
healed. . . . You’ve got to  have 
more than a pain before It'a w ise

opwate.”
"1 wonder.”  Constance stood 

very stlU, remembering a  great 
many aspects o f  her feeling 
toward Derek for the past weeks. 
. . .  A  few months ago, Derek had 
been to her a radiant young god 
w ho could do no wrong.- N o w ^  
was there really nothing left but 
pain?

Mark Rogers got up from  the 
table and stood, lo o k i^  dow n at 
her for a moment gravely, u  if  
he were going to  say something 
more. Then he smiled a w ry little 
smile, shook his head, and turned 
away.

W ell, anyhow, she thought, 
that's the first time for weeks that 
he’s really looked at me as if  ho 
saw me.

She watched him go down the 
corridor with a sense o f  loneliness 
she was at a loss to account for. 
But somehow the brief talk had 
r e ^ < f  and steadied her. as she 
had iometfmes been steadied by 
a w alk In a bracing wind.

H e is something like a fresh 
wind, she thought. He ruffles you 
up a b it aometlmes; but when he 
g ^  behind and pushes, he cer* 
U i ^  helps.

* * *
'P IO H T  weeks had passed, and 

still Qeorgo Thorvald con
tinued to ask for  Constance; and 
his fathn- and alster appeared to

*7 COWAK 
/  STON?

Behind the Scenes
in Washington

Bot leave ao long u  he needed her.
1( had all been easier aTter thoae 

first weeks. Derek was absorbed 
in the portrait to  the exclualon 
o f  all other intereata—as he always 
w u  In his w oiic when it w u  going 
welL And the portrait w u  going 
w ell now.

Cofutosct waa gUd. Since the 
loeeaa e t  that portrait w u  the 

thing Derek seemed to ^ t  most, 
she wanted him to  have th at 
Hildegarde’s  atUtude toward him 
aaened to have instead
o f t ie a t i^  him u  she had seemed 
to at first, w ith Just the degree o f  
hoepitable solicitude she might 
have accorded to  any chanee 
guest, she began to spend h o r n  
with him in  the studio even when 
she w u  s o t  p6aing lo r  him. Some>- 
times she sang, to him while he 
worked, accompanying herself on 
the piano she had had m oved to  
the studio for  him—the strange, 
barbaric aongs she loved so much.

A fter the first eight weeks. 
George Thorvald's recovery began 
to be u  rapid u  It' had been slow  
b e f ^ .  Constance was purzlecl 
and aometlmes a little embarrassed 

find him w a t c l ^  her-w ith a 
strange expression in his pain- 
hollowed e y ^ . Several times since 
he had grown stronger there wera 
times when he seemed about to 
s t y  «am «thtnt bu t d ttp tlred  e t  a  
suitable begfainlng. Once o r  twice 
she had caught the nurses watch
ing them with covert apeculatlon.

One day, when ahe w u  chatting 
outside the door o f  the sickroom 
with Miss W ilcox, D r. Rogers 
came up with a cheer/ul, “Well, 
how's the patient thia momIn|T'’ 

"W ell, D octor," Miss W ilcox an
swered, "he's reached the stage 
when they always fa ll In love w ith 
the n u rse .. . .  Only,”  she finished, 
with a- sidelong glance at Con
stance, " r h a v e  a  premonition that 
my nose is going to be out of Joint 
this time."

Dr. Rogers said after an Instant 
In which he looked n ot entirely 
pleued , "B ut I understood that 
that u p e ct  o f  the case was all 
neatly taken care o f  in  the be
ginning.”

"Oh, yes?”  said Miss W ilcox on 
a faintly rising Infiectlon as she 
turned away.

'The next day, while Constance 
was reading aloud to the iwtlcnt, 
M she often did now , w ith what 
she considered one o f  her out
standing impersonations o f  Miss 
Wynne u  tho sympathetic nurse, 
George Thorvald interrupted her 
in the midst o f  a sentence.

"There’s something I 've  been 
going to say to  y ou  fo r  a long 
time,'' he began abruptly. "You 
mljjht u  w ell hear it now , because 
I can't go on this w ay any longer.”  

(T o  Be CeartlBoed)

By BODNET DVTOBES 
Breateg J ^  w y agtSB

WASBINOTON. AprU ft -O u m n t 
betting by thoae cktaest to  tba tax 
blU Indlcatea a belief that the rem
nant o f the bated undistributed pro* 
flU  tax retained by the house but 
eliminated by the senate la more 
likely than not to  be oontained in 
the tax 'U w  evastuaUy enacted.

This belief h u  grown ahng  with 
evidence that the house U aU aet to 
fight for the prloelple and an Im- 
presslon that the “relieT' provided 
by the aenau's acUOn U^only psy
chological.

tory, swords and legeod.
You referred to the swonl  ̂o f-------------------------------------------

doctors report that Hitler is bluff, hell

udidata for mayor says he will campaign 
I, ‘W t  water in every tub." Sounda like

i t ^ h  there aw many who can’t 
bttter and Jobi are avall- 

«re many who won’t work. 
"Uu moniiDu^ant life” ?

Now,r air, are you sure it wasn't the 
sword o f Damasclea (hope thafa 
spelled right) that w u  poised above 
your noggin?

Youra for more accuracy.
—Ferreter 0«ter  No. One 

P. B. My ftngera are cFoased Just 
I c u e  Damoaclee never had a 

sword or there never w u  such a 
gent or he wasn't even a or 
maybe not a person either.

V -0-U *R  ACQVAINTEO 
WITH T v m t a x  

Dear Fat ShoU:
BUice Pot Shots published Ute re*> 

cent atory In alphabetical form, I 
have b e ^  to believe that like 
Time, Pot Shota "brings alt thinga'' 
—how about this one?. . .

A -B -C 'D  puppies?
L-M -N-O puppies.
0 4 - A - R  puppies,
C-M -P-N?

—Kama aa Reteest

N 0 » B -1 T  WAS BOUETBINO 
KVEN MOSS r B r r r r c t  

Deat/pou ie: 
i r  your buUeUn board of the 8th 

referred to the alphabetical verae 
from Jerome, 1 urge you to exert 
yourself, for our friends tell ua that 
therein liea the bu t ahort ahott 
story o f  the season.

—Jcrema J

WR DONT LIKE THOSE 
LAST TWO VOTEai 

Dear Pot ShoU:
1 can't see where the Boise femme 

and that very brash Buhl gal gat 
all their facts about Twin Falls t 
. 1 aaked 10 women at the TUei

night dance whether T*ln  1 ___
fallowa atack up agaliut thOM from 
ether and bigger towns. Ttie an 
swers were Yes, 1; No, 1; All M ea 
Are Bores, 3.

-in^ulslUve Male

AT LAST BOMEBODY HAS 
ADHITTKD ITl

PoU:
H)S poor downtroddru tuy called 

hubby finally geU a break.
It said in huge type, alongside a 

picture of a  woman in about half a 
page o f  advertising In the local 
aheeU ^ u reday : "And her beat 
friend la her husband."

I  ̂  ̂ -R e a  Sedse

AGAIN POT SHOTS rlsee to re
fute a pemlcioua rumor. ’That

15  Y E A R S  A G O

APB1LI.1M 1
The evening meeting o f  the com

mittee o f  the Klwanls o}ub, the road 
bureau o f  the Chamber o f  Com
merce and the Murtaugh highway 
district boards on Saturday renilted 
in an agreement to Instruct J. B. 
Langford o f  the Twin m u  board (o 
take the matter up with Oommla- 
sloner W. 0 . Hall, o f  the aUte road 
bureau with a view of Induelng him 
to come to this city In the Immedi
ate future and c c ^ d e r  the matter 
with the highway boards along the 
line o f  the suggestion which he made 
some time ago regarding federal co
operation in graveling the state 
highway to the OasaU county line.

The road would coat about 10.000 
_  mile to  gravel U w  Joint meeting 
w u  held in  aooordaMe with the 
auggeatlon o f  the Chamber of Com
merce. the president ot which, Ar
thur L. Swim, presided.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL I, 1111

O. W . Dougherty of Twin FalU, 
the owner of the amusement hali 
here waa in town lu t  week and 
made arrangemanU to remove hU 
family here and personally assume 
the management of his place of

Knted sign which M n. Pot Shou  
I hanging In the kitehan Is att In 

fun and doea NOT mean that Pot 
• h ou  U being hen.pecked. It's Just 
sort o f  a p le u a n t r r o r .................
although we believe aome of the 
printing experu in the Xvetlmee
.......................................up
onus.^ 'nteaignsaya; "ifM U w a n t 
to  know Who'S boas In t &  hare 
Kitchen, Just start somatUog.'

•werfeing Ms way Uueagb eeUege* 
» e e  she teek five sa agaa h w i..."

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
r m  T w u >  BOW

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

It  waa discovered that somebody 
paaalng oounurfeit ten cent 

plecea and allvar dollara about the 
town, althouth u  yet only a
have been found. The ten .......
pleoee are a vary poor ImiUUon of 
the real article. They are much 
lighter In weight and ■ whiter in 
color than the gfrremment piece 
and tho figure ia Imperfect. The 
dollar U a better ImlUtion o f  tl>e 
true dollar but on exammatlon can 
readily be awn to be bogua. People, 
and especially merchanta and clerks, 
ahould be eareful to watch the aQver 
pleoes that Um t  reoeire. The first 
Indication o f  the spurious roin- w u  
called to the attention ot the First 
NaUonal bank offlelaU.

The Family 
Doctor

By B B . MORRIB nSB B E IN  
Editor. J e v a a l . o f  tke Am ricaa

Medleal AaeoeUUeo, and of 
Rygela. the Health Magaalse

The apeed o f  eating in the ma
chine age, the development o f  all 
sorts o f  soft, fancy foods, the de
termination to overcome constipa
tion as .a  national habit are among 
many other cauaes ot serious, per- 
slstent inflammations and infec
tions o f  the bowel that are grouped 
under the title ooUUa.

Thera are aome who feel that 
chroolo ulcerative colitis Is always 
due to  infection with lerms o( va
rious kinds. There Is also the view 
that It U associated with deficiency 
o f  vitamins, minerals or other sub- 
stancea. Again It h u  been augges- 
ted that it  la a part of the struc
ture o f  the person concerned exact
ly u  are such conditions u  dla> 
betes and goiter. There has also 
been the suggestion that UiU. con
dition is due not to germs taut to 
larger parasites ot th e  type of the 
amebee.

It U. o f  couree, conoelvable that 
in  any caae o f  thla coiuUtlon several 
o f  theae different causes may be 
Involved. In any event, it seems to 
be established that no pertlcuUr 
type of person la more likely to 
have tba dlaeaaS than any otiier, 
that one race of people la Juat m 
likely to have it u  la another rice 
o f  people, and that the condition 
ta more llk e^ .to  affect people of 
middle age thSan either the very 
young or the very ol<l.

Certainly the dlaeOe may occur 
in any climate.

It la bard to incriminate any one 
food alnee the dlaeaae ia found In 
all people o t  a ll raoae eating all 
klnda of f o ^  and among people 
who are light eatera aa well as 
amottg p e w e  who are large eaurs. 
This, too.* would Incline to  the view 
that In aitf caae of thla disease 
several d lfm en t factors may be 
involved.

In aome caau  the condition 
cornea on alowly a n d ...............

KTFI PROGRAM
m s  ke. I.M9 watta

' (Clip tor reference 
Thla wlU net be repeaUd)

ism and Italian Fascism to A iu rl -  
ean waterway projseta, the ssx life 
o f  the Alaskan salmon, and the pro* 
sale existence of an t^oCfending 
Tsnnaaaee Jackaas. w h le h  h u  
arouaed the Jealoualy and Incurred 
the animeeltir o f  the senator from 
Msw Bampahire (Mr. 
nothing h u  escaped t h e  bitter 
omnivorous senatorial ■ dlKusslob 
o f  tba last 10 days.'*

IT  ALL.DEPENDS
As to the merits, that all depends 

on how you look at it. Under the 
senate plan, a large majority of 
American corporations .would- pay 
a smaUer tax blU thaa under the 
house blU. About U0.000 o f  the 300;- 
000 corporations bad net incomes of 
laaa than •8,000 In 1930 and the Ben< 
ate plan meana a  smaller tax pay
ment than the house bill to  all cor- 
porationa earning leu  than •0,900.

In  the brackeU between •OMO 
and •3&.000 the senate plan coats 
more in taxes than the house bill. 
For example, on a gl5,000 Income 
the senate plan tax would be 
about 39 per cent higher.

Over t39.000, the aenata plan la 
relaUveiy more expensive to cor
porations Which pay out profits in 
dividends and leu  expensive than 
the house plan for those which 
do not.

As com pand with the aenate'a 
IB per cent flat corporation rate, 
under the house plan companies 
paying out all profits in dividends 
would pay 10 per cent and com- 
iwnles paying no dividends 30 per 
cent, with Intermediate variations 
which, for'instance. would cause a 
company paying out half Its profits 
in dividends to pay 18 per cent.

WHO'S GETTING SOAKED?
Because American corporations. 

M a general average, pay out about 
77 per cent of profits In dividends, 
It Is argued that a larger amount of 
business is being soaked under the 
senate plan than under the house 
bill.

Nevertheless, the charge that 
the senate plan la soaking amall 
business for the benefit o f big cor
porations which don t pay out 
dividends is fully valid only when 
the importance of a roughly esti
mated 140,000 corporations earning 
less than ge âoo—which get a break 
under the senate plan—la heavily 
discounted.

OECLABATIONS 
1  wocder." musad an (dd-tlme 

d^Iom at after dlaoumiog Spain. 
China and Austria with aome corres
pondents, '’whether any nation wlU 
ever declare vrar again.”
(Oepyrlgbt, l» * i, NBA Sarviee. U e.)

PAUL

8ATURDAT, APHIL •

6:00 nrmera’ Brtakfut club

S:M rarm and lumb»r
6:U amtral marktt quoutlou 
7M Jobiuon Ntcro cbolr 
TllS Tniuradio uov* 
liJO WalUr O'Kttfa, vocaiUt 
7:iS Victor concart orchaatra 
S:00 Amoni tba Sun  
S:1S Uaretl Joumat. vocallit ,
S:30 Rollo Budwia’a daaoa otchaaUa 
S:«S Slleai of tAfa
• :00 Tba IFoi O- Ootd praaettUi Arthur 

Prror'a baut 
S;19 Rtllaloua mtlodlM 
t:tO Xrtalag Tlaiai flaahaa 
a:48 Maw Uarfair orchnti'a 

10:00 ’Tha Amarlean aeana 
I0:l» Sven Voo Uallbara'a Orlantat or> 

cbaatra 
0:30 Htlpful narrr 
9;45 b«nt bita ot jaalarUay 1:00 Salon jtina 
I;t» i'win n iu  marktia 
l^wrrank Oall«}i and bla orcbeiUa 

U:4S VocaU wlUt Jaek rHoij

2:00 Tha KWDHpun trio 
2:IS VooaM wlUi raul Kobaaon 
a;}0 Tba varlatr danca orabaatia 
2:40 Tba tbaalar ravua 

U;4S Traaarwlio aawa 1»)0 Danea ralaaaaa
1:18 Dol Baulxr and h(a aaloa orchea.

NUMBERS DECEIVE
Inasmuch u  90 per cent o f  cor

porate business Is done by about 10 
per cent of the corporations and 
corporations earning less than gSO,' 
000 do only about lu per cent of the 
business, it can be seen that the 
niunerlcal majority o f  corporations 
benefltmg from the senate plaQ 
comes far  from  suggesting a  true 
picture o f  the relative effects of 
the two corporation tax proposals on 
American business u  a whole. '

USELESS TALK
Moat observers agree that neither 

senate nor bouse debate on the re- 
organlaatlon bill made any converts 
one way or the other, but there has 
been plenty of debate and the sen
ate part ot it was.described by Sena
tor Matt Neely of West Virginia u  
follows:

‘The oldest inhabitant can scarce
ly remember when the debate on 
the reorganlxatlon bill began. And 
what an extraordinary debate It h u  
been.

"The honorable, able and voluble 
aenators who have delivered ao many

Paul residents who have moved 
recently include Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Temple troia tha ranch into the 
T. O. Miller home recently vacated* 
when the MiUera moved to the Vem  
T h om u  home! James Miller and 
family to a new houie reoanUy 
erected by B. Shafer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Morrison and family to the 
home vacated by Jamea Millar; Mr. 
and Mra. George Bennett and fam
ily fram the Guy Weller ranch to 
the house vacated by the Morrison 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Black, who 
have been here two weeks, left Sat
urday for Montpelier for another 
appointment u  relief agent for the 
Dillon Pacifio railroad. Mr. Black 
took charge u  depot agent during 
D. O. Boyd'a illness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jtoip la  
moved from Mrs. Carrie Titus’ homo 
into a new house in the west part 
o f  town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. ft. Coon returned 
home lu t  week from Los Angeles . 
whera they have been visiting for 
several weeke with their daughter. 
Mrs. R . A. Bartholome. and their 
brothers and sisters.

Mrs. Don Hardin h u  announced 
that the Methodist Ladies' Aid so-, 
clety will meet Aprtl 31 at the 
home o f  Miss Edith TTieber wlt^ 
Mrs. HatUe Accock auUtlng. 
Luncheon wUl be at 1 p. m.

Elwood Brown, who recently re
turned from CallfomU where he 
went for hla health, la alowly im
proving.

Mrs. l e e  GreenweU and daugh
ter, Mrs. Gerald Denney, Twin 
Palls, spent the week-end in Ogden 
with relatives. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Green, who 
went to Balt Lake City to attend 
the L. D. S. conference, 

i Homer Peterson, atudent at the 
University of Idaho, Is here spend
ing his spring vacaticn. .

Mr. Morris and son. Chet, Grants 
Pass. Ore., spent the week-end wlth- 
hls daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross GreenwtiL

Connie Jean, little dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy McKlnale, w u  
reported to^be. lU-,thU weelL

The Junior pr«A  o f  t h f  ‘ liigh 
school will be held this evening.

Paul band members started this 
week to practice for the music fes
tival to be held la Burley on April

compassed sea and land to make one 
proselyte. They have dlacussed prac
tically everything in the animal, 
vegetable and mineral kingdoms. 
From the unfortunate persecuted 
Jews In Europe—lor  whom every 
decent human being feels the keen- 

ympathy—from Oei-man Naal

You May Not 
Know That—

w hereu ^  other caaea It comes on 
auddenly and aeveraly. in  fact, it 
may be ao sarloua u  to incapacl. 
ttte  the patient oompiaUly or even 
to  daatr^ life early in the disease 
unlsaa something very de/lnlte Is 
done to take oare of it.

Moraover, a condition of thU kind 
makea the body suseaptibla to  aec- 
endary eomplieattona which in 
aome Instancea may be even more 
aarioua than the dlaeaae llself.

By NAOMI B. MAMTIN

There tr« two kinds of 
rsttleanakeB in Idaho—th« 
Fscifio udthePratrle. AN 
though th«y are slm oB t 
ld«nt1e«li th e  Psclflc vs* 
rlety U » little gnulltr and 
lives in higher elovatloni 
than hit coueln.
'The Ohinaea beetle h u  such an 

acuU aatuw of amall that It U able 
to  looau  lU  n a U  »  a llaa awity.

UNITY

Mr. and Mra. Dewax. Oertck and 
family left Sunday to make Uieir 
tiome In Roy. UUh.

Bishop and Mrs. A. T . Gee atUnd 
ed the L.DJB. conference In Salt 
Lake City on Sunday and were prea- 
eat a t . tha family gathering In

Henry W. Dworsluk, editor ot Uie 
Burley Bulletin, spoke on hla trip 
to t ta n c e  at tb s  M.Tjv,'meeting on 
Monday.

M n and Mra. Daedal Bowen and 
children. WlUard and Lome, re
turned Monday from attending Uia 
USA m lin iK . U w i  U k. ciut.

1:30 With Jimmy ntyard 
1:0 Trinlljr ohoir 2:00 rddy ntomaa. tooalUt 
2:ISVono*M mlnlatura 2:M Ftrara trio 
a:«s victor miiad eborua 
3:00 Kvanina Tlmaa tlaahaa 
3:13 Afternoon raquaiC hour 
4:1S Roaa Ponaell*. «oealUt 
4:10 Waltaaa b; Duobla 
4:U Moma malilna In tbs lobooi and
9:00 Xmtrjr t>auuch and bla orcbwtxa 
B;1S Band concart 
SiSO Traiuradio ntwa 
S:tS llawilia calU'
S;co o)*b y«iiiD'a O r W  orcbaitra 
S:IS Arthur Tracy, rocalUt 
S:90 Kttnlrts ’Tlrnta report 
e;U itdnald Wamaratlj. vocalUt 
1.00 Uernbard UvlMw’a aalcn orcba*'
7:U waiUM i f  Mlmar and hU orohta.

S;00 l-o., . ...............
fo«i

a:^ Mwio obamlaa,. vooa^t< Obamlaai^i  ̂
i:« ciruok*Hala?n̂  bii bw 
i:» Kvanlns ra«uaa» hour 

. >.00 KYcnina raqiwat hour 11:00 Bisnlaa o(( tuna

Surveying to Start 
In Gooding County

OOODINa, April • (SpecUD— 
Survey crewa fro n  Twin m ia , Un> 
colli and Gooding oountlea met at 
the local oourthouae here Monday 
for InstruoUons for their work in 

eying and mappiofl tor the ag

io.
The senior clsss will present ‘The 

Red Headed Step-.ChUd" In May. 
'Hio c u t  includes Marian Maler. 
Gwendolyn Martta, .Caroline Rush, 
Clayton Hiatt, Louise Winn, Max 
Btaker, Velda GreenweU, Lee Mer- 
rUl, Roy Stewart, £iter lUu. Thel
ma Sanford, Emily Hellewell.

W . 0 . Tucker has received word 
that his brother, Shirley Tucker. 
Ogden, h u  been remored to a Salt 
Lake City hoepltal for medical 
treatment.

Htgh school soft ball pracUce 
started this week. Tho team plans 
to Join with the soft ball league of 
this section.

Leon Craven h u  been appointed 
manager ot the county track meet. 
Work started thU week by the 
grades and high school.

Movie Scrapbook
B y  B ill  P o r l t r  C n ricn tiirca  b y  G corR c S cn rb o

L O U I g e  C A M P & g U L -

«  DeHTISTi“  
AWirr,AN-r T O  CAPW

C O L L e o e iu m o N .

menta . . . . . .  -
IB. Sidney Hatris, staU snglnesr, 
conducted Uw masting and inaftruot* 
ed members of Uta orew to continue 
their work u  tt w u  done l u t  year 
with the sxeeption o f  e  tew ohangea 
to inaurs aoowaey.  ̂  ̂

Mapping w u  started laU taat tkU, 
and wW prabaUy ba.ooet^ sted  to 
aoodiag pountybjr H»ew
will bs about II  erffWf o f  Uu9$ aaob

county oocnmlttee and tha county 
agent unUl a auperviaor ta appoint* 

aoQonUng to

'l& B S M O M eS A C H .

Ker real name Is Loulae WeUbeckar, but ana took her brotner-m-law'a 
i)ame. Campbell, for atage name . .  .  triad to craah Bollywood for three 
yeara . , , when ahe w u  algned ahe w u  niahed by plane to Hollywood 
. . .  started work day after arrival. .  . studied and u y «b t  dramaUca at 
DaPaul unlviaity . . . played bamyar4 atoek for three yeara . . .  made 
good on B roateay In ’’Three Men On a norse" . . .  eame to Hollywood 
tor only one pietura . . .  h u  pUyed in aevtet. . .  her new eontrart cover, 
seven yeara-psemita bar to divide time between Braadway and Hoiiy- 
wood (or the firat two yeara . . .  d o u n t  belleva good bualnMs Ho be 
seen In night a p ou . . .  aba's tha girt In the "Bulldo* D rupuaoor plcturea 
. . .  bbm on Deooratlon day . . . she’s b n m e t . . . welgtia 100 ^ b d a  
. . .  five feet four Inchea U l l . . .  h u  hasel eyca that aparUe . . .  h u  one 
pe^ Doberman pinscher, Udo.
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M u r  M w tb« class will meet 
Toesdar at Uib borne o f  Mrs. R.- 
J.BUejr. 1303 Serenth avenue east.

Wiseman^Koontz Troth 
Announced at Dinner
Th« troth of Mias Ruth Wiseman, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. F. Wiseman, and Clyde Koontz, Boise, was an
nounced last evening at an attractive dinner party given 
at the Wiseman home.

The wedding is to take place in June, it was revealed by 
the clever verses fastened to 
old-fashioned nosegays at 
each place.

'j^ e  dinner table vas attractive 
with spring flowers in a cryst«l 
bowl on a mirror base and flanked 
by green tapers in crysUl holders.
Bolt! menu and place cards were in 
the nuptial theme.

The evening was spent at contract 
and prizes were won bjr Miss Alice 
Conway, Blackfoot, and Miss Owen 
Snyder, other out-of-town guest 
was Miss Doris Eby, Boise.

Miss Wiseman graduated from the 
local high.school M d both ahe and 
her fiance attended the University 
of Idaho. The bride-to-be Is a mem
ber of DeltA Oamma eororlly and 
Mr. Koontz belonged to Delta Chi 
fraternity.

¥  ♦  ¥
WEDDING SHOWEK 
HONORS RECENT BRIDE

The Bunshine ValJey club wlilch 
. met yesterday afternoon at the home 

of Mrs. Violet Herrlclt feted Mrs.
Kennetii Drury, a recent bride, with 
a miscellaneous wedding shower.
Mrs. Drury was formerly Miss Ger
aldine Herrlclc.

The contcst prizes were won by 
Mrs. Stanley Sturgeon and Mrs. U 
C. Cr^g. The next meeting was ar
ranged for April 23 when a pot- 
luck luncheon will be served at the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Refresh
ments were served In the Easter 
motif.

Quests were Mrs. Kenneth Drury,
Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Sturgeon, Mrs.
Anna Drury, Mrs. Ed Richert, Mrs.
M. A. Van llousen, Mrs. Delmar 
QUlespie, Mrs. O. P. OUver, Mrs.
Gilbert DeKlots, Mrs. Prank De- 
Klotz, Mrs. PranUo DcKlotz and 
Mrs. W. W. Petxoldt.

*  ¥
SHOWER GIVEN 
IN EASTER THEME 

Miss Irene Kohles entertained last 
evening at a
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
L. W . Kohles for her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. F. S. Kohles. The honor guest 
zocelved her gifts in a large basket 
trimmed in lavender and white and 
the Easter theme was carried out 
In. purple and white In decorations.

The erenlng was spent at contract 
at play at three tables with honors 
going to Mrs. Jack Holland, Mrs. 
Gene Simpson and Miss Flora Hay
den. Miss Bett« Magel, student at 
the XJnlTersity o f  Idaho, received a 
guest favor.

The games were followed by re
freshments served at a single table 
centered with sweet peas and laven
der Upers. Favors were lavender 
and , whit* irad were In the Easter 

■ theme.
Guesls were Mrs. Kohles, Mrs, 

• Holland. Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Bruce 
Olandon, Mrs. Clarence Nye, Mrs. 
Charles Coiner, Jr., Mrs. Howard 
Tucker, Mrs. Jean Mays. Mrs. 
Wayne Bachman, Mbs Hayden, Miss 
Mage). Miss Marlon OMaUey and 
Miss Theressa Hardesty.

Hi ¥  V- 
SEED EXCHANGE 
HELD BT SOCIETlf 
. Yesterday's meeting o f  the Ladles’ 

Aid society o f  Immanuel Lutheran 
church was marked by a seed and 
bulb exchange and an article on 
gardens read by Mrs. Rebecca 
Ehlers.

Mrs. Thekla Tliaemert was hostess 
to the grotip^

¥ ¥ ¥
GUILD MEMBERS 
HEAR RECTOR'H TALK

Twenty members of the afternoon 
group of Ascension Episcopal Oulicl 
heard a Ulk by Rev. James 8, But
ler. rector, on the use of the prayer 
book at the meeting held yi'Rterdny 
at the home of Mrs. Morshnll Chap
man. Tlie biislne&s seiuiloii wrs con 
ducted by Mrs. O. H. Truitt.

Mrs. Chapman servrd refreah 
ments to the group at the close cf 
the afternoon.

PICNIC HELD BY 
COURT HOUSE STAFF 

Thirty-five members o f  the court 
house staff and family members en
joyed an Impromptu picnic last eve
ning at Shoshone falls where they, 
cooked their dinner.

A potato race was run by Tom 
Lucas and E. F. Prater and was 
won by the former. Miss Lenoro 
Dlebolt and Miss M unel Boden- 
hamer tied In the ladles’  race.

¥  ¥  *
MEETING HELD 
BY LODGE MEMBERS 

Mrs. Neva Beer entertained mem
bers o f  the Degree o f  Honor lodge 
last evening with Mrs. A. S. Mar- 
tyn, president, in charge o f  the bus
iness session. Communications from 
Mrs. Emmaline Wyan and Mrs. Sa
die Rogers, absent members, wei 
read.

Miss Dorotiiy Childers sang two 
solos, "Trees" and "Contentment,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Ted  Williams. 
Mrs. Carrie Jones led guessing —  
tests.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Guy Simpson and Mrs. Jones. 
Quests were Miss Scavey and Miss 
Childers.

■ ¥  ¥  >̂
L. D. S. SOCIETIES 
HEAR THEOLOGY LESSONS 

•'The Atonement of Christ," was 
the topic for the theology lesson 
presented at the meetings of the 
first and second ward ReUef socie
ties o f  the L. D. 8. church yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. MyrUe Dibble was 
in charge of the first and Mrs, 
HaMl Lind of the second.

Both wero preceded by tcachers 
meetings led by Mrs. L. V. Hyde and 
Mrs. Maude Klrkman.

As part of the program for the 
first ward session Mrs. Grace KU- 

, bourne and Mrs. Lee Bnyder sang 
■‘Whispering Hope." Singing was led 
by Mrs. June Klrkman. Mrs. A. G. 
Larson presided and the group 
heard reporte of the general' c a i -  
ferenca in Salt Lake City given by 
Mrs. Larson, Mrs. NeUle Montgom
ery, Mrs. Joiin R. .Seaton and Mrs. 
L. A. Hunscn.

Singing practice was conducted at 
the second ward session and Mrs. 
George Ward presided at the meet
ing.

¥  ¥  ¥
LEAGUE HEARS 
TALK ON TRAVELS

Her recent trip abroad was des
cribed yesterday afternoon by Mrs, 
Lloyd E. Oaks at the meeting of Che 
Catholic Womm',4 league a t . tha 
parish hall. The meeting w u  opened 
by prayer led by Mrs. Dorotiiy K leff- 
ner, pr^ldent.

The group planned a cooked food, 
apron and towel sale to be held 
April 33 at the Independent Meat 
market. Norman Sinclair of the 
KTFI staff explained the merchan
dising plan of the statlcn.

Hostesses for the group were Mrs. 
Joe Hurber and Mrs. Clara Pullman.

M A R S
O I D

, GO ID  
 ̂ BAND

B U T  LCNCBKON 
f l a n n e d  b y  a i d

May 8 was set as the date for tho 
May Itmcbeon o f  the Presbyterian 
Uidles' Aid society at the meeting 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
church parlors. Mrs. W . O. Smith, 
president, was in charge;

DeroUona on “Faith" were led by 
Mrs. Amanda Kautz and during the 
business meeting members decided 
to aerve a  breakfast for the high 
school senior class.

The program was presented by the 
Metoppew Camp Pire group which 
was introduced by Mrs. W . A. Van 
Bngelen, guardian, and din>cted by 
Mary Mulder, president. Servlco cos
tumes were worn by the members of 
tha group who gave talks on Camp 
Fire work and conservation. Tlio 23rU 
psalm- was given in Indian slcn 
language and other numbers were 

lems, songs, a piano solo and ‘ Tho 
..’ood Gatherer's Desire" by three 
o f  the group. The final number wa.i 
"The Boating Song" sung by one of 
the girls while the others accom
panied with motions. All wore their 

gowns and head bands 
for the last selection.

ReUeahmcnts were served after 
the meeting. Hostesses included Mrs. 
Kauts, Mrs. A. J. Green, Mrs. Perry. 
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Beauchamp, luid 
Mrs. Stafford.

¥  ¥  *  
B1ETH0DI8T SOCIETY 
HEARS POETIC PROGRAM 

Beventy-five members of 
Ladles' Aid society o f  the MetliodLsi 
church heard a. program by Mrs. 
Frank Holman yesterday afternoon 
when she presented a group o f  orig
inal verses at tiio church parlors. 
The program was amuiged by Mrs. 
Roy Evans' division and Its mem- 
iKrs also served refreshments.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. A. R. Ostrander, president.

The tea table was covered wU!i a 
lace cloth, centered with spring 
flowers trimmed in the Easter 
theme.

¥  ¥  ¥
QUI VIVE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT HANSEN 

Cards were at play by members 
o f  the Qui Vive club yesterday aft
ernoon when Mrs. U. E. Couberly, 
Hansen, entertained the group. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Jean Dlx 
and. Mrs. Carl Weaver.

The games were followed by 
freshments. Tw o gueste wero pres
ent.

will hold a Romany Patteran and 
ceremonial at Clear Lakea on Sat
urday. Arrangements for the af* 
fair were completed at a meeting ol 
the cabinet on  Monday. H ie Yo- 
qulnas group meeting also Monday 
drew up a list of nominees fo]̂  se
lection of next year’s officers.

Regular meeting of the Fresh- 
man-Sophomore club at Buhl on 
Tuesday featured Mrs. E. R . Berg, 
who gave a talk on Easter. Dorothy 
Peterson presided and Ruth Meyer 
arranged the program. Other num
bers were a piano solo by Doris 
Venter, and an Easter song by 
lne» Rogers and a script by Vir
ginia WUson.

Girl Resbrres
Mafic V«|l«y District

Adult council of the Buhl Y . W. 
. .  A. transacted regular business 
nt tlie Tuesday meeting. A report 
was made on tho recent movie spon
sored by the group and financial 
success noted.

C O ffC H R Y
A touf o f  the Cooperative cream

ery was m ade,by members o f  the 
Science club a t  the high school and 
the adviser, J,' E..Tomlln, yesterday 
afternoon.

The group o f  eight witnessed the 
making of cheese, ice cream and 
casseln. OUier members of the club 
were unable to  make the field trip 
as they were practicing on the con
test play.

Three more trips before scliool Is 
dlsmls.5ed are scheduled with two 
tentatively set for tho flour mill 
ond an Idaho Power generating

Chorus Students 
Make Recorduigs

Suburban
Churches

CHURCH OF CHBIBT
Eden

11 a. m. Sunday school, aong • 
vice and Bible study.

12 noon. Communion.

FILER NAZARKNE
James Barr, pastor 

1 a. m. Sunday school. P. 
Kalbflelsch, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. S. Mrs. Fred 

Kalbflelsch. president.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet

ing.
All services are held In the new 

church building, comer of Yakima 
ond Fifth street.

RepresentaUves o f  Girl Reserve 
clubs from Pocatello, Boise, aouth- 
em  Idaho and Magic valley dis
tricts are expected to number 34 as 
they gather In Twin Falls Saturday 
at 11 a. m. for a planning conference.

The session will be held at tho 
home of Miss Shirley Hutehinson 
and she will be assisted by Miss Ruth 
McManlmle, dUtrlct aecretary.

The group will dUcuss arrange- 
mcntB for the Girl Reserve summer 
camping program in the Sawtooths, 
June 21 to 30.

Ml.« Hutehinson will serve lunch 
and the work wUl conUnuo through 
the afternoon. Some o f  the out-of- 
town girls will be overnight guests 
of tho local members.

, broadcast over KTFI yesterday 
A t the same time the voices wer^ 
going on tho air recordings o f  the 
offerings wero made.

Thompson, In an effort to smooth 
out the rough spots licfore the dis
trict music festival. Numbers suns 
by. the group wero those that Will 
be used In the music meet at Burley 

April IS and 16.

Builey W oman Paid 
bon or  at Services

BURLEY, April 8 (Special) -  
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
at the First Presbyterian church 
for Mrs. Vemita Cooley Walker, 
who died Saturday at tlie Cottage 
hospital. Rev, C. G. Arras offici
ated.

Mrs. Marie Oochnour s : 
‘ ‘Nearer M y God to Thee" and 
"Jesus, Liover of My Soul,’,' and 
Mrs. Joseph P. Payne sang "Lay 
My H a d  Beneath a Rose." Plo^'crs 
were'aTTanged by^members'of the 
Neighbors of Woodcraft and the 
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars auxiliary, 
both organizations of which Mrs. 
Walker was a member.

Pallbearvrs were E. M.' Pyle. Earl 
J. Bums, James Henderson. Joe 
Hill and Jo Sinclair. As a tribute 
to the deceased the J. C. Penney 
company, by whom Mrs. Walker 
had been employed, closed its doors 
from 1 to 3:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Interment was made in the Bur
ley cemetery under tho direction ol 
the Payne mortuary.

LANNING PICNIC
First steps toward a picnic for 

Beta Sigma, high scliool honortiry 
soclcty, were made this week. Tho 
all-day picnic has tentatively been 
bclitduled for Ketehum on May 14.

Tlieron Knight, president o f  the 
society, is serving-as general chair
man, assisted by Cecil Jones and 
Bob Wilson.

Library at Gooding 
Publishes Report

DOODINQ. April 8 (apeolal)— 
A total of 7,700 books were on hand 
In the Gooding municipal library 
lost week according to Mary Yakish, 
librarian, who also reported that 
13,m  loans for the year ending 
Jan. 1 were 1166.95 wlUi a total o f 
tll9.60 on hand.

Book and magazine donations were 
made the library during the past 
year by Camegie Peace foundation, 
American Society of the MechanU 
cal Engineers, John Deere Co., Mar
shall Smith. Orlrm Webb, Mrs. Ray 
Dawson. Avis Jeffries, Mrs. J. Nix
on, Mrs. Ivar Shougard, Laura Me- 
Dill, Frank Stone, C. E. Hess, Miss 
Hess, Tho Gooding Leader, The 
Gooding Independent. L.DJS. church, 
Rotary club, W.C.T.U. and Mr. 
Webb.

Club Organized by 
English Students

Work Of an English club with 
members fn^m Mrs. Pearl McKean’a 
classes will be continued the re
mainder o f  the year with a meet
ing scheduled for  each week.

O n in  Bland was named president, 
Lucille Tinker, vlcc-prcaldent; Mar- 
earct Gee. secretary-treasurer; Art 
Frantz, sergeant-at-arms.

A constitution la being drawn up 
by Leland Perry and LaDcan Harris 
and programs a n  being planned by 
Tom Allen, Lavaln Barnett and 
l^rry Ellis.

Blackbird pies are' n o t  merdy 
Mother Goose storiei. In 1031. 
many poor families found 
birds to be very palatable.

HUNrS BEAUTY SHOP
Rogenwn Hotel Lobby

t Woriey

ffudffet Buildinff Includsa
•  Monthly terma, without 

down payment or mort
gage for home o r  builnesa 
repalra and remodeling.

•  Monthly' termi for  new 
home construction, like 
rent.

•  Qiiallly bullijinir matei^ 
lals Biioh as 4^QUAnpi 
1-umlwr, BalMm-Wool In- 
•u atlon, Nu-Woo<t Insu-

■ latlng wall board, and

•  H oma Planning Service.

J  «bout 4. 
TOUAHb I.umlMr la Ita uni- 
form qjialliy, i ©an be aura 
that It la not going in ahrlnk 
or war^ eiceaalve^.'* BIfned

w, L. ncAMtnR
BaU41nt ComnuiM-
Twin Fall*, M4»ho

r r r

4-SqU H RE Lumber
nullrtern Ilko 4SQUARF: becauao It products belter 

conHtriiction at lower final coat It doca tliln by cutting 
labor coflta o n  th s  Job with aquarcd enda aixl exact 
longlha; and by reducing upkeep by rfiSAon of lt« thor
ough BPnaonlnir.

Jlut tho best newR of all In that 4-SQUARR co«(r no 
more than any good lumbfr. Furthcrmoro, It ia nvnllahlo 
on monthly terms thatjiiay for aII mntorial and labor. 
Tliftfa niJDGBT BUILDING I So alnrt YOUU btiilding 
plann with a vlalt to ,

LUMBER

RUPERT, Phone 124 ~  nUHL, P h on e  10 
JRROMK, Phone 72 

BU88 — WENDELL, Phone 12

• T W e * . •  Yard Kaar T o « -

139 Third Ave. South 
Twin Falls—Phone 301

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
Wallowa Camp Fire group had. 

picnic and hike last evening which 
took them to the bank of the Low 
IJne canal where they hunted nuta 
and played games.

KUSIBGRLY NAZARENE 
J. O, Bchaap. pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Sam Sav
age, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Senior N, Y . P. 8.

William Harmanl^, president.
8 p . m. EvangelisUo servleea.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Proyer meet

ing.
S p. m. Friday. Young People's 

meeting.

Totteoa,
U n . Nytlad, \m  
Mrs. R , Biewna. M n . Ttlpple 
M n. L. J. Prior.

Easter BUDdv the yotmg folks ef 
the Hansen church wlU unit« with 
the MurUugh group for tbelr an
nual Eaater breakfast to be held 
inr'ths Murtaugh chinch,

GOSPEL HALL 
. Hariaagh 

‘n ie  Ball Sistera in  charge.
10 a. m. Bible school
11 a. m. Worship.
8 p. m. J.- O. Bchaap and Mrs.

Schsap will sing and bring the eve
ning message.

EDEN CHURCH OF OOD 
Brown Martin, pastor 

I a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. I. 
Beeds, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p . m. Young People's meeting.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet

ing. ______

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar U  White, Minister

10:15 a. m. Church school with 
Mrs. Vaux In charge.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship with 
the Communion aervlce followed 
with a short sermon by ths pastor. 
S p ^ a l  music by the choir under 
the direction of M n. Harold Hults. 
Next Sunday (Eaater) a  special 
musical program has been prepared 
by the choir, followed with recep
tion of members and baptismal 
services.

7;30 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional service. Leader, Ted Vaux. 
Scripture lesson. Albert HamlUlL 
Devotions. Anna Johnson. Special, 
Laura Bell U tin.

Tlie Community Council will meet 
at the church on Thursday. 1:90 
p. m . for covered luncheotL 
Mrs. Porawalt In charge et the de>

MURTAUGH COMBIVNITY 
Bdgar L. White, Minister

0 a. m. Morning worship. Com
munion service followed with a 
short sermon by the pastor. Bpeclal 
muslo by tho choir under the direc
tion of I*wrence Turner.'

11 a. m. Church school with 
superintendent William Undau In 
charge.

7:90 p, m. Junior - league devo
tional service.

7:90 p. m. Junior league under 
the direction of Mr. Kellar.

Preparations are being made for 
the Easter breakfast to be held in 
tho Murtaugh church Eaater morn
ing. The young folka of Hansen will 
join in a union service. At the 
morning service Easter Sunday new 
members will be received, also bap
tismal services for adulU and 
children.

Remember tlie choir broadcast 
Sunday afternoon over KTFI.

x ) t a u o o m » u „ i
d a l ) -J .  a : Sinclair Of 1 _____ ____
member , o f  tba ^Xtke' M i  
agency o f  the B a n lr a  - lU e  
pany of Iowa, m s* foarth'- i 
the 1,300 salesmen o f  tbaC cot
In the writing o f  n ev .U te .lss i-____
during the mantb oC U n d L  ^A . 
Bankers l i f e  representtUre rinM ' 
1831. Mr. Sinclair last year wna 
his second
Ident's Premier club, top 
group of the company.

PICTURES
Members of the high school Jour

nalism class had their pictures 
en for the annual yesterday after
noon. Photography Is being com
pleted by O. E. Jacoby and the re
mainder o f  group and club pic
tures for the Coyote will be taken 
next week if  the weather will per
mit, Mrs. Mercedes Paul, staff ad
viser, announced today.

A R T E R  T H A N  I V I R

These auperbly-styled Red Cross Sfioea 
are fashioned from Forstmann’a finely- 
woven gabardinca. Light, soft, glove- 
fitting, they are not only a delight to 
the eyo—but to the foot as well. Now 
priced at only $6.86.

RED CROSS SHOES
Now Only *685.

Aolden nule
C i C . A n d t r to n  Co,

A Oood Placa to Tradia

Extreme Deafness.
CAN BB, H C U V D

I f  you are extremely daafsaed,- 
there may be wosderfol help 
for you In the new 80NOTONB 
Audicle. Many peiaons « b o  tUnk! 
they are beyond help bava e  typa- 
of Impairment that eaaldss tbsm. 
to hear am ailng^ ve il with A s , 
new BONOTONE A ad k li I f .  
means o f  bone conduotl^ .

It's worth »  tb on u g b  tM t te- 
(Ind out ~  and •  srtmUftO' 
Audleaoopa .ftttiog v ffl  cost jroa  ̂
nothing -  InvolretBO obUgaOon..

The new Audleto U fitted to ' 
give the best pcaslbla ta n tti far 
your case — whether tout beer- 
Ing leas Is moderate o r  great—' 
and Is Tailed to  wwnpansate tor 
(he kind and cbaracterlstlci of. 
your deafness.

Write for
or call at our offlea aoF Thta»* 
day or Satorday.

SONOTONE 
Boise Company

45< Tatea BUg. 
Boise, U aba

m  B e .ttt  i t '  
n u a e  m i'

New SMpmenitVtthemmed .

Tea Towels
Stock up on these heavy sugar liner towels. Bim  U x3 l m oL  
stripe border. T tey ’li go quickly at

Iridescent

Swish along in 
thpse gay taffe
ta slips that ar« 
cut to fit your 
body sleekly — 
Washable, wear
able rayon taf
feta in iridescent

New 
Printed Rayon

Frocks

Sparkling new printed
frocki In all Aa l i t #  

styles—• at
enpect to «*■ ’|
ton hotUM Drock.

A Oood 'mww- to«MMla
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' B o id o ^  pteWaotte en tbe tmlOB Of

tte  two oftttoDi. mwlt 10 du>
K »  qwMhM ta U  4 v f  aad mrk«f 
barter than aar Ptnon tn hit <n- 
tflvigt. Tflt today ba ti frah, flt 

.aadalart,
• O antai Akaal lafatj 

:  m a m  h  < u i i m  t b o a i n .  . 
^himU  to poMlbla unM bu. Ha 

■' tfp M ii tnoM U ir at frtndowa aad 
: ^ t a t a i l a a  «Ad tnyato ttuousb 

.c o M i d  i t m U  la  ca  o p a  auto*

fn ra a d

o p a  auto* 
g  bMlda hU ebaof- 
t te m H w lQ U -T b a  

. 1 1« be tm  ooDcem-_____ ____ atfi^ tban an theM«vb» an otewd with tb« duty
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J d T M M M t  IM foUowod br two

■ H i  k  imdinicod. a»d t  
I f l C ^  a m  M

iSrttaM k  a  dttoeoli taiL  Aa

Mtaar tlmH U t o a M r —  
I t o d M t  lb* itn M .  

MPMta, BUkt^

PraG tical H o m e  G a r d e n in g
•BY DONALD OftAY*

Choosing Trees and Plants

BaMto o f  im r th . eelor and Una ot bloom o f  n r lo w  plaaU m a t  
ba kaawa t«  a e b lm  a M aoead  offeet aaeb aa ptetsrad abere.

B y DONALD OBAT 
l ia b *  B n a ta f  T toM  Oardmlac 

CoM iltaat 
No. 7 to  »  SorfM 

Whan atarttng to  plant tn a ntw 
| R i ^  aorar buy a t m  or ibrub 
ualeaa you know Ita hablU of 
fn w tb . co lor ’and tlmt o f  bloom.

I t  la eonfualiif t o  aa anataur gar* 
_ n a r  to Utt«Q to a aunerymaa'a 
U U a  or Oroek n a m u  o f  plaata. But 

rtN o f . a  fo o d  tra£*flow«rtaf 
la the aama u  for oaa wltb 
ifiMwt b lo cn  tho floly 

way to  dlittncuiih eoe from tha 
other la by lU apaclfle n aa ».

T t k »  fonythla. the yeUow (oldm * 
a ;  *niere' «re  aiaay nrtotlaa. Oa 

.jm a  the flower boda wlaler kfll eo 
that the pUat aerer blootna aad 
etbera hare dirty yeUow colored 
U oooe . n t e  beet ooe to plaat la

......................  acUblUi.
,  prtrete do aot

_________________/  b e d m  “» •  «M
oaaed OfeUfomla tooieUmee fnewtt 
to - th e  groond. itte  Baftlah «a e  
called Tulnita U aubjeet to  a  die* 
f u e .  The beet Varletiei are IboU  
aSdAmureaee. I t  la a aatUfaetloa to 
have the bait varlaty growlnc la  a 
b l i^  hedfo becauie In the begin- 
a ln r  you purebawd the right ra - 
riety.

MUtakea are often made by be* 
ginning gardenera In buying erer* 
greens. Little balled evergreens look 
attractlre la  their nunery row and 
aeem to bo lust tha plant for grow* 
Ing under a  window. Unlete aome 
questions are asked about the habits 
o f  tha plant you are Jutt likely to 
buy ft plant that In 10 years' time 
will be ft forest tree, i t  itarU out 
fts a dwarf, but It might corer up 
the whole house and block the Ugbt 
and view from the windows.

When ohooetng ihade t m s  for 
the garden, learn their habits when 
they grow large. Trees like Norway 
maplea and bot elden hare such 

'  mao shade that n o  other planU 
grow under them. Soft mapiee. 

,- ,ia ra , and wUlowe hare such 
enormoua root systeou that they 
n a y  block drains aad taka up all 
arallable plant food.

9b a  a ln  and hoaay loouit are 
high branched aad do not hare 
dffe e  fotlage. Alao think about 
planting nut trees for shade treei 
and large growtng shrube such as 
the flowering cherries aad flow er' 
lag erabe. TbieA latter plants wtll 
give bloom u  well aa providing 
abade.

POCATELLO (SpecUD—Twenty- 
fire  new booU for the University of 
Idaho, southern branch library will 
be purchesed with a $50 approprto' 
tlon from .the studeot. council, ac
cording to Miss Ina Stout, librarian. 
All the books have been published 
during 1938 and Include books on 
fiction, bloBraphy, foreign affairs, 
science and other subjects^

Books ordered include: "On  7?]ls 
Island." by WysUn Hugh Auden; 
-aeneral Chlang Kal-fihek,”  by 
tim e. Chlang Kal-fihek; ‘‘ Island of 
Ball." by Noel Coward; "The 
CiUdel." by Archibald J o a e p h  
Cronin; 'T he Making o f  a  aclen> 
tlst," by Raymond Lee D it m ^ ; ‘T h e  
Du Mauriers,** by Daphne ^  Uau* 
rier; "Last Plight," by Amelia Ear- 
h «r t ;/ 'T h e  Wind from the Moun
tains,*' by Trygbe Gulbranssen; 
"Persons In Hiding." by J. Edgar 
Hoover; "Japanese Lady-In Europe,” 
by Baniko Ichikawa; "I'd Rather 
Be Right," by Oeorge 6 . Kaufman 
and Moes Hart; "Something o f  *Uy- 
self.'' by Rudyard Kipling; "The Im
portance o f Loving." by Yutang Lin; 
"The Miracle q f England,'* by Andre 
Maurols: *^inter In April," by 
Robert Nathan; "The U fe  and 
Death of, a Spanish Town,”  by A -  
liot Harold Paul; "Northwest Pas
sage." by Kenneth Lewis Roberts; 
“ Peplta,’* by Victoria Mary Sack- 
ville-Weet; "Animal Treasure,'* by 
Ivan Terrance Sanderson; "Red 
Star Over China," by Edgar anow; 
"O f Mice and Men." by John Stein
beck; "Let Your Mind Alone,*' by 
Jomea Thurber; "And S o  Victoria,** 
by Vaughan WUklns. and *rrhey 
Seek a Country," by Pranda Brett 
Young.

Mlai Stout said that the library 
has received a o "

NBXTt PrenlBg.

Burley Meeting Hears 
: ]̂?arm Details Tonight

B i n U A .  A prt a ( i p e c l a l ) ^  #d f «  #*eh farm the agent e jplaln - 
lucatiooal meeting to exptola tbo «d. ftnd for each payment that 
« r t in t i  o t ^ b r i l l l  acrteultonl would be leas than W  a propor*

r tftkm Mr a oaattdaii fw ptia- 
t  in  tb o  V altid  MfttM. I t  etr*
do toT B B B m l wofk. M B d m d-jffi’ssarr.i’sa

A lO o w o b  t p t m  tn b i  aqotp*

w ortdnii o t  tb «  . . .  . 
eonm m tloB  pncram  wtU be bold 
tOQigftt, AprU A at a p. m. la  the 
county courtroom. Meetings baTo 
previously be«a held the p u t  woek

Aooordlng to  County Agent W . W . 
Palmer, attendances have been 
largo since farmera are intereetod 
la  kaowlnf how potato acreage ftl- 
lotaunta dnd total aoU depleting 
aoreage allotmenu wU) affect then  
thla year.

m  m a .  the set-up is almllar la 
aone ways to  that for im rS I , Pftl- 
n a r  eald, but if  a  fanner does a o l

. Telee OU el i____
. m m  o a M a tM  to adbert to •rajsti&’ssiss

' S k d w  p S u M  • > A . m m r
that as a u a y . m eotlnp as 

^  p«oe(bie ba bold Indoon. Whenever 
L \ lS a U M td a  fta outdoor rally body- 
' .  w m e it stand nearby, resdy to ^ p  

a  M btbtf treaeb ooat on over his

H b t ^  tho Bsnl-tftkiftl^ govern-

a l* a  loea to  k i\ow ___ _____
wlU affeot b in  thu your. 

T7 o f  thle, la i n i  the ap-
, .............ot  phoapbate tn oooneetloa
with a a u m  crop aad the aeed- 
tag down m  legumM and frMoae

534”r ? s ? , r
rheepbalo Chaago

T lili year, phoophato will .aol be 
pftld for if  applied In oonneoti 
with a  nurse crop, but will be »  
for If tpplled foUowing the taU 
o f f  o f  the hurso crop, which col.^ 
mean appUcaUon during the late 
summer o r  fall.

Maitmum paymenU are oenput*

Uoaal Increase Is made to each. A 
paynent betweea lep and 1300 la 
au tom atica l Increated 114. Pay-
OMnta below WO a r e -------------- —

more.
One meeting h u  been held at 

Burley for the election of offloera 
aad explanation of the program on 
April X  but because of farming

I b e  meeting tonight la 
being beM so that all farmen may 
bear the explanation of the pro
gram. -

AdmlalstratloD BhUt 
Tbo administration of the pro*

STfhT(or thla yoar, la  that there will bo 
a o  board o f dtroctin as in the past. 
Piooodure provides for community 
conunittees and the Hlectlon by each 
oommunlty of a representative ' 
oounty ocaventlon. This maana . 
siren repreeentatlves will be elMted 
lA Cassia county and thew repre- 
•en U tlm  will be charged with the 
roqMmilblllty of electing a county 
oemmlttee conatstlng' ot a presi
dent. viee pmident, regular mem
ber, alternate member and a aeero' 
tary-troasurer. Deleretes to the oon- 
Tontlon have no other duties than 
to elect the county commUtee.

The county committee membora

Contest Winners 
Awarded Prizes 
By Organization

j r o O W ,  April 7 (B K cto H -H i. 
prlae winners for the nstlonal de
fense essay contest sponsored by 
the American Legion auxiliary were 
named at its last meeting. Miss 
Barbara Peterson received first 

■ in writing on •'What 
. .  National Defense for 

America.*' Second prire o f  11.60 
went to Chilton Phoenix.

Judges in this contest were M n. 
WUUam Peters, Rev. W. P. W ilb 
and John Nlms.

Jack Peterson received first prise 
in writing on 'T h e Spirit o f  Pldao 
as exemplified by the Ttsmb o f the 
Unknown Soldier." Chilton Phoenl* 
received second prise and Augusta 
Plechtner received honorable men
tion. Judres w en  Rer. Albert S. 
Martin. Mrs. Oeorge OUlesple and 
Miss Stella Winchester.

During the busineu meeting tha 
organlation voted to conduct a 
poppy sale on the Saturday before 
Decoration day. Sevw  hundred and 
fifty popples will be purchased from 
the veterans' hospital at Bolso for 
thb occasion. The auxiliary will 
also conduct a poppy poster con
test before the poppy sals’ and chil
dren of the grade schoou will par
ticipate. The best o f  the posters 
will be used in advertising for  Pop
py day.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomason had 
charge of the program and pre
sented the Legion's sons in sev
eral musical numbers. Thooe taking 
part were Dana Messenger, trum
pet solo, and accompanists, Mrs.

o f the new magaxlne ‘‘Amerlcanls” 
from Sen. William B. Borah. TTie 
magasine, which is volume I, num
ber two of the publication, contains 
an article by - 
“ The «npreme 

"Senator Borah frequently ahowi 
his Interest in the students by send
ing magailnea and articles to the 
Ubrary," Miss Stout said.

Students Announce 
Final Presentation

OOODDia. April I  ( S p w lt l ) -  
The people-of Qoodlng and vicinity 
wUl have their last oppottunlty 
to see the Delta Psl Omega play, 
"lA dy of Letters," this even i^ . 
April a.

The play will be given in the o«a- 
lege auditorium under the direction 
of Mrs. Martha Bowler. Tlie sup- 
-)rtin g  cast is Blythe Clemmons,

lalne Hunt, Ivsn Johnson, Kathryn 
Goff, Ruth Richards, Hugh Neslon, 
Rosco Bablngton, Helen Quy, Lou
ise Fenwick, Joy Rugh, Alyce Tam - 
ney, and Edward Scanlon. Tlee 
coaches and contestants ot the acbol- 
ftstio meet will be the gueaU o f the 
play producUon class.

Hagrerman CCC Ends 
Desert Road W ork
HAOERMAN, AprU a (Specia])— 

The Hagerman CCC camp road 
equipment operated under the su- 

'Ulon of Poreman Arthur Camp- 
has just completed an extensive 

road Improvement program on tho 
Bruneau desert south o f Indian 
Cove and Olenns Perry.

The equipment Is on' the way to 
the terrltf^ around Crow's Nest 
where roads used by stockmen from 
viclnlUee of Buhl, Twin Falls, Oood- 
ing and Hagerman will be lmpror> 
od.

P O C A m L O  (8peclal)-FUylng

*iS wo^*SNaSS'wahi^
preseut a  ooneert at the Uoireratty 
Of Idaho, -soutbera branch. ApriV » .  
under the auspices of Phi BeU 
Mu and Blgma BeU Mu, muslo fra
ternity and sorority.

‘T h e  program vrlU be something 
musically very fine, something of 
n tr e a e  Interest, and aa evrot that 
wUi bo  In many respects very novel 
ta d  surprising." aald R . P. Qoran- 
aon. professor o f  music. The group 
has made tours o f  several of the 
western states and have been well 
received everywhere they have play
ed.

When Percy Qranger, a noted
mtemporary compoeer and pianist, 

WU In Nampa he conducted the 
group and praised them very high
ly. *There Is an extreme increaie 
In the trend toward ensemble play
ing, and I  am convinced that the 
very novelty o f  such a  program will 

to excite the curiosity, U not 
the Interest o f  every stu

dent on the campus," said Ooran-

Edlth Connor and Wan<
Rex itiomason, Raymond Noto and 
Teddy and Gerald Olehl, who play
ed violin numbers. Richard Wood- 
head played a piano scdo.

Graveside Services 
For Burley Infant

'BURLEY, April 8 (Special) — 
Services were conducted Wednes
day at the graveside in the Burley 
cemetery for Vemlco MetUyn Flow
ers, infant daughter-of U r. and^Mra. 
James Flowers, who died Sunday at 
a local hooplUI.

Vem McCulloch o f  the Builey 
funeral home officiated and Inter
ment was m a d e ^  the Burley cem
etery.

Sino-Japanese Error
BAN PRANOlfiCO (U.R>-Warren 

Brauer entered the Eagle cafe here 
and ordered Chinese noodles. The 
siagle cafe is a Japanese establish
ment. American intervention was 
necessary before Brauer was finally 

■■ nd bruises above
the eyes.

BESIDES
Satarday’s Special
Braised Beef

Tenderloin
Tips

With Home Made Noodles, 
Potatoes, Dessert and Drink

2 5 4 $
w ideb la tbo BIggcot aad Beet 

Meal in Idaho fer tho Money.

We Are Going to Serve 
Vou a

Roast Youngr Idaho
Turkey 

Dinner Plate

Note; Don’t Forget Our 
Full Course

Sunday ' 
Dinner 50$
GrUI Cafe

Would You Like to Be 
Free From

Stomach Trouble?
the i i M b ,  Oaetrle Uletra, Heart Bam . Add 
flloauteh. Sear Btoiuoh. OonstlMUon. or any 

olber lo rn  of ateoweli dirtarbaace

DON’T GIVE UP
GIt« Natun • Chuict to Rwtora Your Hnllh and 

Rillivt Your Suflirlni 
Quick Bmitll and Rditt An Almoit Suro lo Follow 

lha Uh  of Chan ft Wloi’a Hecbn
A  NEW TESTIMONIAL

To WlK»n n  M >i Ooncm i: *'
J u n  • ml(Uli h M  lu l ;  -  •ltd n iT  t m n .  For > Ion. tlm . 

I  h .™  t u u n m  Inmi In llm U o a  T O . co iilU oo  e«u»<l m J T « n E h  iUU. Mtir u id  bum mfln m rj mnl I »u  ^

Curriculum Task 
Told to Parents

Work docw by a curriculum com
mittee in outlining the course of 
ttudy In the junior high school for 
nest year was expUlned by the 
group to a number of p a m ta  frtm 
the P.-T . A. Wednesday.

n e  oeufcttv was conducted by 
Mrs. Vera c .  O ’Leary, principal o f  
the junior high school and parents 
attending were: Mrs. R . L. Reed. 
Mrs. Henry Champlln. Mrs. R . V. 
Jones, Mrs. James Harvey, Mrs. 
Ooodykoontx, Mrs. T. L. Oartney, 
M n. R ay Shepherd, Mrs. J. R . Niel
son, Mrs. Thorp, Mrs. Lester Thorn
burg. Mrs. Ralph Pink. Mrs. Saila- 
day. Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. Figge, 
and Mrs. Roy Evans.

ud In im.r.1 pooT.hnllh and I npntni.d tmiu. dlldl eulty In breathing.
O M  day X read Chan *  Wlng^ ad tn the newapeper and I  fala 

m am km s hert>e and herb compounds oouw help
w o  Ooy -  ond aftor only three w «k i w u n T c i  

tbolr horbo I  nnd that all f t  my old ^ImenU have d l ^ f X S  
«o d  2 feel good ae new, a w .p p w *a

M atu^ly, I  am grat«tul and I  take thU opportunltv to reoom- 
my ftWHde '̂o, a ^ n .

M M . OBO KKUUIAN, 
l f O l M 8 t .
TwtaYUls, Idaho .

CH AN  *  w m o  H BRBC O *
u  M M .,. -

Now My 100 Proof SlnJghl VhUay 1>

3  YEARS OLD
. n o Increase in P rice!

OTN BXTKA VBMt in the wood, |tQtkmen~«t no 
A  lao«Me In pileet YouUl «(rce there’a no 
luUtitute for ’ tlmo when you rip my atml|ht 
Bourbon i^ltkey . . . with ita miUM amoothneei. 
PuU 100 proof-^hlch mcana two citra drlnka In 
every bottle-ia the tune proof the fincat whia- 
keya that money c«n buy/
AUG 100 raoor ITRAIOHT IIYI>̂  rich, native 
lye now 3 y n v  old, without «ny inocMe In price.

0U» MlUBOSIOir
IRAND100 PROOF STBMGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

l :« a  and 1 P. M.

WEST-PATRICOLA COMEDY 
CARTOON and NEWS

Starts Sunday 
“ SCANDAt STREET* 

-with
Lew Ayree-Roscoe Karas 

Loolae CampbeU

Gettysburg: Meet 
W ill Attract 3,000 

Civil W ar Vets

Wendell Girl Dies 
In Coast Crash
WENDELL, April 8 (Special)— 

Word has been received here by 
Mrs. Hattie Merritt o f  the death of 
her 17-year-old daughter. Mamie, 
who was in an automobile accident 
In India, Oallf., Tuesday. Com
plete details could not be learned.

Known surriTOrs are the mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Merritt, WendeU; a sis
ter, Mrs. Hurk MacAfee, Wendell: 
and a brother, Robert,- ot R u p ^  

Mrs. Hattie Merritt and Mrs, 
Hurk and son, Avery, all o f  Wen
dell accompanied Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Merritt, Rupert, for the fun
eral services'held in California.

QSmTGBURO, Pa. O li»-M ore 
than a.000 Civil war veienina from 
both aldea o f Uie Mason and Dix
on line have sent word they will 
attend dedication of an eternal 
light peace shrine on tho field of 
their historic battle 79 years ago.

The shrine will be dedicated by 
President Roosevelt, if  tentative 
Plans are.fulflUed, on Bunday af
ternoon, July S. The obeerrance of 
the 7Sth anniversary o f  the BatUe 
o f  Gettysburg wUl last eight days, 
starting June 29.

Paul Roy, secretary o f the anni
versary commission, said veterans 
o f  both the Blue and the Gray 
have responded hearilly for  the 
reimion.

The peace memorial, to  be in
scribed "Peace eternal in a Uni
ted NaUon." will cost $76,000. Ita 
fires, to light the wooded area 
will never be allowed to bum  out. 
where the great battle took place.

LAST-MINUTE NEWS FUSHES

• At iMt] Here’* the tire that hM BVSRY- 
THINQ it Ukea for real ///e-iaWn  ̂protection 
on any road, wet or dry, curved or etndght. 
Until you've felt theORIPortUade -̂irooved 
Xife-Savcr Tread on a wet road you’ll twvcr 
know what the word *'STOF’ really meana. 
Until you've felt thla wtder, flatter tread HUQ 
all roada and curvea with a road-cUn^ ride, 
you'll never know what real driving eecurity 
can mean. See ua today at)out SUvertowna for 
yMir car.

MMynWt COST MORE but!

TWO-WW PMTICnON , 
AMINST SX/OSUHO )

BLOW-OUTS i

QIT THK

T H R I L L
o r  A LIFKTIMB
•  Tho B ot rainy day, eeoH 
la  for a t n »  doaoiHUatloo 
rid* on th« * ' *
_________ ■ with tbs Ufo-
B m r  Tr«Mi YouH eee tbo 
dUfcreneo — youH fitcl tiM 
dKTtfeaee—yoii'n thrill to  
the eatra eoeuritjr o f  tbo 
''mtvertown •top.''

T̂ ^Goodikh SAFETY Silvertown
UFE-SAVEH THEM......OOiDEM PLY BIOW-OUT PROTtCnOH

Barnard Auto Co.
Phone 164
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v l t m S E E K
BOISE, April B . -OMD-tCn. 

M radt L. Oeshe, ftO M r B oIn  d tr  
ctcrk tlirM t n  
ty repreOnUtlTe la  tho aUte legU- 
latun, today announcM ber candi* 
dacjr to t  Dem ocntlo nomtnatloa to 
th« poalUoo or UeuteniDt governor 
In the Augu«t prlmwlet.

M rt. Coeho w u  botn tn Belt. 
U oat« but has U nd in Idaho for 
90 yean . She la a widow and tbe 
mother or three children. She oper* 
atea a la ^ e  hotel In Boise.

In  her announcement of candi
dacy M n . Coeho aays: •

“ It would be very Interestinf, be* 
Ing prealdlng officer of the hoitse or 
senato-that'B  why l ’?e decided to 
run for lieutenant goTemor.”

Mrs. Cosho la the first candidate 
to announce plana to seek the of- 
!lce, which la now held by Charles 
OoBsett, who has announced his In
tention o f  seeking the governorship. 
TVoy D. Smith, Custer county d m o «  
crat and speaker o f  the house of 
representoUvea In 1936 and 1037, 
has been mentioned for the post.

V

IDAHO W A  HELP
WASHINaTON, AprU B WJ^-fien. 

James P. Pope, D., Ida., announced 
presidential approval of five works 
progress administration projects for 
Idaho totalling $63,600.

The projects were:
Clearwater coimty, make improve

ments at state hoapital near Oro- 
rino, M.610: Caldwell, improve wa- 

■ter supply system. «17,707; Ada 
county, li^ ro v e  county falrgnmnds 
near Boise, «34389; Bannock coun
ty construct club house at muni
cipal golf course in Roes park near 
PocateUo, «»,054 ; Pemwood, Bene- 

• wah county, Improve Pemwood 
public school building and grounds, 
•1,3<0.

Bird Club Spots 
Four New Types

Arrival oT four new variety ot 
birds for thia spring waa reported 
at the meeting of the Junior high 
school bird club yesterday.

Orlolea. gulls, dovea and aah 
throated fly catchers were the birds 
seen since last week's meeting.

The 'group planned a hike for 
Saturday U the day is nice. Miss 
Fannie Amey, sponsor, stated.

* VIEW T

Word has been received here that 
Mrs. Merel Burgess, formerly of 
View, is seriously ill at her home 
In Oallfomla.

- '  Alvin Richards was taken to the 
I  Cottage hospital' where he was op- 

^ erated on tor appendicitis, Mon-

^ i f a x '^ t t « 'h o n [ - '^ t e n d i n s  
achool in Salt Lake, spRit the week 
end here at his home.

The Boy Scout court of honor 
was held Sunday at the View ward 
iiati. The latter part of the pro
gram was given by the Junior Oirls 
under the direction o t  Mrs. Martha 
MerrUl.

Earl Stanger and Laurie Rich* 
ardaon have purchased the RUey 
Burgeu farm.

Mr. and M n . Ted Stevena. Mr. 
an(V Mrs. George Stone, and Lewis 
McBride have bought a  farm near 
Boise and will leave tor their n?w 
residence soon.

W. B. Stephens sold his store to 
O. W . Rudolf o f  Burley.

ILAFTEItBLOll
LOHDOH. Aprs I O U O -O om . 

mander Robert T . Bower Is !n  w rl' 
ous condltlOQ as tbe result o t  a 
blow struck by Xmanuel Bhlnwell 
during an vngiy «3cehang« in tbe 
house of commons Monday, It was 
reported today.

Bhlnwell, left wing labor, itruck 
Bower, a conservative because Bow
er shouted at him:

“O o back to ]^U ndi"
Both Bower and Bhlnwell apolo

gised In the house and it  was 
thought the incident had passed. 
But today It was sUted that Bower 
had been 111 at home since Monday 
and that his condition was reuf^"g 
anxiety. The blow struck by Bhln
well—at first called a slap In the 
face—was said now to have caused 
Internal bleeding between the layen  
of the left ear drum. A blood clot 
formed and caused a swelling which 
burst and tore tbe ear drum.

“ JEROME T

100 Marble Cham|^51 
Will Seek Awar4f
latrtee already it u t ln t  to —■ ■ . ........  •With ntrtee already itu t tn t  to

pour ta from over eight oountlee 
" by the Evening Time*, Indl-

Persons admitted to the hospital 
at Wendell this week were. R . L. 
Larsen, Oeorge Becannon, baby M. 
Kethly.

WalUr Snodgrass, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M . Snodgrass, was returned 
this week from the hofplUJ at Wen« 
dell where be underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis. He p i» f «  t« 
return to  Moscow where he is a  stu
dent at the close of the spring va
cation.

The Y . W. P. club held lU  anual 
silver tea Wednsday at the Pleasant 
Plains school bouse. The program 
consisted o f  a duet sung by Mrs. 
Lila Prentice and Mrs. Madge Oib- 
bons, with accompaniment tqr Mary 
Thompson, a reading, by Mrs. Geor
gia Chatbum. A  duet was sung by 
Inet Boguslawakl and Alice Bum
mers, with accompaniment by Mrs. 
HUdegarde Prentice. A tap dance 
was ^ven  by Janette Jensen fol
lowed by a one act playlet, by Mrs. 
Trank Houston. Mrs. Lila Prentice, 
Mrs. Leona Asiett, Mrs. lo la  Tilley, 
and Mrs. Mary Dick. Mary Thomp
son played an E uter hymn,

Twin Palls Saturday. April 39, to 
participate in the first annual 
Magic Valley open championship 
.marble tournament sponsored by 
the Idaho Evening Times.

Under the plan which will be 
followed, each school in  the eight 
eligible counties can conduct an 
elimination tournament o f  Its own 
and then send lU  winners here fox 
the grand championship matches 
which will have numerous prisee 
for the winners and runners-up in 
each age group among boys and 
also for the glrU.

Prelims by April M
Tournaments In the schools 

should be completed by AprU 30 and 
the names and ages o f  the winners 
mailed at once to the marble editor 
ot the Evening Times in order that 
the champiecuhlp brackeU can be 
completed before tournament time

Every school in the eight ooun- 
ties, no matter how large o r  small. 
Is eligible to send champions to 
Twin Palls. An interested teacher 
school olficlsl or recreation worker 
should write the marble editor at 
once for full particulars so that the 
Individual matches in the various 
schools can get underway at the 
earliest possible time.. Each school 
Is eligible to send as many ot Its 
champions as can quality under the 
fou^ age groups tor boys and the 
all-age group (six to IS years) for 
the ^ I s .

Pree Movie
Every champion entering the 

tournament In Twin Palls will be 
the guest of the Evening Times at 
a free motion picture show at one 
ot the locgl theaters immediately 
following completion o f  play and 
naming o f  the eight-oounty cham
pions. Prises will be announced 
later. Eligible counties are Twin 
Palls, Jerome, Ooodlng. Minidoka, 
Blaine, Lincoln, C a ^  and Camas.

Pollowing are the complete rules 
which wlU be followed during tour
nament play and should be followed

They n y  tbe movie* eet the feminine fashion paca. m 
here are some o f  the Travis Baotoa designs made especially 
to adom Ciaadeite Colbert, shapely Wra star.

Life M aga^e Banned in East 
States for ‘Indecent’ Pictures

NEW YORK. April 8 (y iD -U fe 
magaEtne, with foQt  ̂flsgtt «C*ple- 
tures Illustrating chlldbiiih, went 
on sale throughout the country 
today except In several New Eng
land cities and '  New Orleans, 
where it was cenaored or banned 
aa "Indecent."

Roy E. Larsen, publisher, said 
the censorships "apparent^ re
sulted from a misunderstanding,”  
and that a test would be made 
today In New Haven, Conn.. where 
a newsdealer was arrested last 
night for selling a  copy o f  the 
magaslne In violation ot the state 
law against obscene Utermtuie.

Larsen said that those who will 
speak In defense o f  dealer and

-We Have Always Said-
That you will uve < 7 by trading at tha Dia
mond Hardware. It la our policy to have for yon Q o a l-  
ITY MERCHANDISE. What you want -̂when you want 
lt>-«t a price you will like to Pay-

25 feet of (So-eaUed 8 ply Garden 
Hose) size, complete with coup
lings, 2 year guacantee ......... .91.4t

Friday and Saturday Only

14 Inch Ball Bcarinff Lawn
Mower .................
We hitve 11 kinds and alzos 
of mowors for you to choose 
from.
Friday and Saturday Only

I Pounds 
for .....

LOOK
NAIÎ S — NAIL8 — NAILS

1 5 c
Finish NnllB Box Nall* Commona
6 & a Penny 6 penny, 8 penny 8,10, 20 penny 

Friday and Saturday Only 
Limit, 25 lbs. to the customer

Simmon’i Featherweight Ir- 

thii Is It,

There Is a difference 
See Thla Flna
GARDEN

CULTIVATOR
Complita with dl ttUchrotnU

$3.98
Diamond! Hwde. Co.

the magaslne at the New Haven 
hearing Include; Dr. L l o y d  
Thompson, professor of psychiatry 
a t 'Y a le  unlversHy; Dr. Howard 
Haggard, professor of medicine at 
Yale; the Rev. Dr. Oscar Mourer, 
rector ot Center church; and Dr. 
Harry Konte, of the New Haven 
board ot education.

Itie  magazine was banned or 
ordered stripped ot the four pages 
in New Haven, Boston, PittsHeld,

Worcester, Sprlngtleld, Provi
dence, R. I., and In New Orleans 
where District Attorney Charles 
A. Byrne said the pictures were 
‘•immodest and Indelicate."

Publisher L«isen said the “high 
punw e " ot the picture* Is to "re
duce lUness and mortality among 
mothers and their babies.

"Modem medicine has proved 
that it can cut the maternity 
mortality rate by at least 78 per 
cent but at every turn it is hin
dered by public indifference and 
social taboos," he said.

Ether first was used as ar 
estheUc on March 30, 1843.

DECLO

In the various school tournaments. 
(Clip for reference).

BOYS AGS aE O C PS
<1) Six to nine inclusive.
(3) Ten to eleven years inclusive.
(8) Twelve to thirteen years In

clusive. •
(4) Fourteen and fifteen years In- 

elusive.
OIBLS AGE GROUP

(1) Six to fifteen Inclusive.
PLAYING BVLE8

(1) Only players playing tn the 
game are sUowed in the court.

(3) Single ellm liutlon ot players. 
A match to consist o f  three games, 
the winner to be the one tsking two 
o f  them.

(9) The rings will be a drcls nine 
teet in diameter for the first two 
groups: 13 feet in diameter t n  the 
last two groups.

The lagging line will be 39 feet 
from e d ^  ot circle.

(«) Players will lag for turn to 
shoot Each player must stand In
side the ring to lag. I lie  one get
ting nearest to tbe line gets the 
first shot. Ties Ug over:

<6) All shots must be 
"knuckles down.”  At least —  
knuckle ot the shooting hand must 
be in contact with the playing sur
face. Tbe first knuckle must not 
be inside the ring.

(ei A player may not “bsby" In. 
The taw must be removed from the 
ring unless a marble has been 
knocked out, In which case the 
player gets another shot If his U «  
sticks in the ring. Ha must shoot 
from the place where bis taw stOM. 
I f  he knocks a marble out o f  w e 
ring and hU U w  goes out also, the 
next shot is from anywhere around 
the edge of the ring.

(7) The umpire sbaU plac* 11 
marbles in the ring with no twtr 
touching. The first player (o  get 
sbt of these out o f  the ring ihall 
be declared w lh n « or that game.

(B) Any player failing to be pres
ent i t  hU game a t  the appointed 
time shaU forfeit the gams. Any 
player violating any o f  the rules 
ib&U forfeit the game.

O t lL S  n i M  'An mles sane except rlaa, frtdfeb shaU be six feet to

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ID A 8 0  
T i L  8at~ '-D aughter of 

hal," A nsa ICay Wbng. ' '  - 
StarU 8unday-~“ 8eandal Stntt,”  

Lew Ayres.
O B r a n w  

Now show tnc-^ A  BUghfc Cm  e (  
Muxder.”  S d w d  O . ftobtnson.

Starts Sunday — *31oebiaht‘S 
ElgbUi Wife,”  Clatidette Oolbert.

■ O X *
m ,  8at-.*lU »m (l-U p Time ta 

Texas." Oflne AutiT>
Starts Bonday — a t tO e  UIri 

Roughneck." Sdith M Uovs.

• e oU o foM d

Cline Preston w u  released from  
the Cottage hospital where he was 
receiving trestment for pneumonia.

0 . L. Littel of West Engslwood. 
N. J.. is visiting at the 8 . C. Hite- 
home this week.

The following members o f  the 
Declo ward attended the LJDB. con
ference at Salt Lake City during 
the week: Oleen Lewis, A . L. Turner, 
Emory Bimmons, Oeorge D. Ward, 
Mrs. Alice Lewis. Clark and Leslie 
Darringtco. Miss Rachel Lewis and 
Miss Mary Darrington.

Mr. and Mrs. James SidweU are 
spending the week in Salt Lake Clcy 
where their daughter, Birdeen. is 

' 'Ing medical treatment for  her
eyetf.

Oeorge OiUett, student a t  the 
University ot Idj^io, is spending the 
spring vacation with his father, L. 
A. OUlett. and family.

Miss Lois Pisher has been out ot 
school for a week sufttrlng from 
intecUon in her knee. She fell on 
the school grounds and was injured.

Miss Arlene Ward has gone to 
Layton, Utah, where she will spend 
a month visiting friends.

Buy Quality

FUR NITU RE
F or Real Economy

The best is the cheapest in the long run. 
When you buy furniture it pays to look for 
quality . . .  You’ll find our selection complete. 
Come in today I

RIDGEWAY 
Fprnitiire Company

KIMBERLY

FOR 
SALE

2-Q uarter B m e  U oten -
3 -B la d w n ltb  Vorfsa 
X.>Benob grinder 
l-6 m a U  anvU
3-4 -B ocM  tresnoe
4 -B e « t  drills at IU 4 0  aaeh 
» -B e e t ' and bm a  planten 
l-U p O ooD lck  • DeertDf a

rake* 
l - 7 H - f t  U oO om lek 

field eoltlTator . 
and tn e tor  bltcb  

l- lS -b o U  aingl* disc 
Van B runt grata drU  

1-O o o b la  dtoe-UoBUer iH M li 
d r iU '

t - r - M  Varman tractor asd  Mb.
,1 7  two-irajr plow 

1-lo-ao AieOocnkk- SMiiMt
tractor ’

l--Dciub)a t e r  a. i x  b e ia  coitiva* 
tor 

t - « M »  I
• p u da M eOflnBh* DNrtrw

planter* 
3-M oOacm lck-DCKta( sptid «al> 

tlvaters

H A W  A U IQ 0T . i v i a y x i u ^ a :
T t/artT w aw je f p n  m a t j  

A T  lUUOUIO. fEKflB’

H A R R T  
JtfU SG RAVB. 
M D SE  M ART

Mother knows the Bourlthlng, 
wholeaome, eaaj-to ^im at quail- 
Itlea of Honey Mmld Grahams. 
Children know their aatiaiVinff, 
honey-flavored g^odneat. Wltii 
meala» between meala, aa an ex
tra treat with biUk. ice cream 
or iVuit, Honey M«lda are child
hood's favorite everywhere.

Mothers can depend on their 
jiiBt-baked frcahneaa. That’s be
cause wherever you livet Honey 
MaidGrahamaoomefVomanear- 
by N ational B iaoult bakery. 
Let the youngsters eiijoy them 
today. Save m oney—get the 
economical two-pound thrlft- 
aize package from your grocer I

Boaef/
GRAHAM CRACKERS

P isiNTiMti mofvcri •» NATIONAL IIICUIT COMPANY

Butter-Krust
It's no renectlon on mother's old-tlms^ beMng ablUti;, o (  C M Ilk 
^oauss she did not have the advanUgs* that n o v  a « l i l ' '^  ..
possible to produce such an outslandiog ‘ bread aa ]
KRU8T. With the n e w ^  o f  (cvmulM. the beet o f  | 
chlneiy. and lu  highly staff, tbe Royal M a r y  i m  • m r  

opportuunity to  go n iM li*  ^ • • b e tte r  ”  and B U'l ’ lB lt-K H U lT  
Is a better brsad. Kvtn n i ^  wilt admit that. Wa m tg«* l Vmk ' 
you t ^  B in T E R -K R U aT  Bread neit Uibs. See i f  you 

* « « •  ■ ■

BUY IT PROM YOUR G:
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W^AJR KEY MAN AS SOX, INDIANS
Both Outfits in 
Dire Need of 
Second Baseman \

1^  BABBIT OBATSON 
(6»«rte Editor, NBA 8 m fe« )

ALEXANDRIA, La., AprU 8—Trade winda continue to 
Wow as the major league clubs head north. „  . ^

The latest gust has Eric McNair of the Boston Red Sox 
going to the Cleveland Indiana in a deal involving Mel 
Harder. The Trit>e refuaed to consider this transaction dur
ing the December meetings.

McNair, who held out thia spring, suddenly becomes a 
key man, witĥ  both -------------------------------------

Portland Has 
Four-Game 
Win Streak

and the Chicago White 
Sox seeking a regular in- 
fielder.

Wtth Luke Appllnt out with a 
broken ankle, the M e  Bose Deed 
McNair worse th ia  do the Indiana.

J f f i S S t o S S S
dtvlnc tbfl winter, for, with M ont; 
B tn tton  lUfferlns trom »  bed ann.

sew  eiiuiot span  Ote pitcher de> 
ouL& dedlvittoftedSox.

T h t  OlefUand dub h u . been 
■U U ns lor time. . . awtlOng the 
rw olt the tooimoUiaiy ■ubmlt- 
tad to I t  B ad Vemt B ile .

' Vltt dellaltely b u  Riven
upoo John Kraner. and Tonuajr I t .

: the ira p eo t  up Irom New o r -  
leaai, vaata to play ibortetop. where 

L u y  I f  Initalled. Irwln, who 
b a tt« l x a  XOr New Orleans, might 
help the White Sox. tar the way.

H u derM sy Go 
8ti«n|thenlng the belle! that 

Harder n a y  « o  to Boston Is the re
port that In New Orleans, BlUy 
Bvaot; the old u m i^  and lonner 
tenaral toanager o f  the Indians, told 
Mrs. Harder to prepare to  move to 
tM  H ob. Brans now Is bead o f  the 
Bad B n  t m n  system.

------ B an f»-ii-a -pop idax-laT orlta  In
O n m la od . where he has pitched 
with treat aoseess for 10 years.

B o t  /V ltt^ 'W iim t iron y  U the 
t n m n t  la  the field, and ha 

:aainy.oegld.M eiinoe Harder. Pitch- 
j j n  the TMm's sboniest depart* 
T 3 b t .~  '«nfa 'JebBnjr AOaa, B ob n t -  

o n u jr  Oalehouse. w m u  HudUa.
nuiwpiirw, M  MU

D 'asd  JM Hnrtaf.
MUnar, Bart

Jockey Shoots 
For Record 
After 6 Wins

B A S  KBADOWS TRACK, BAM 
MATBO. Oallt, Apru I  OJJO —  
J o e k v  J o b u 9  Adama today shot

■ M l f f e i S ?  ^  ^  ^  
, 'A d im y i l i f f t e i f c e b h a it i l s i id
ib a  I M  two n e ts  and swtM  th« 

. n a (  o (  (be  card, gaTQ U n a  chance 
t o  run  his string to  eight or ten 

. ,  today. Ha a l m ^  has tled'a world

IB the t tm  raoe today b e  la 
: alatad to  ride T«a Merchant, a  

waU-iepurded two>ye»r-o]d^ Tea 
klerchaat Is third
among the public selectors. Hia 

• '  iw ctm ou a t,m tb a th iM ia M u m - 
au , top eonaensus bone, la  the 

\ tourth he b u  a noun i with 
an  outsl|5e chanca-Peter Saxon. 
In  Utter races he has Lady n or<  

. tse and Time night. both-eoUd 
MOtanders, and two outsldeis. 
Noble Count and Bed Ohalk.

(By Vnlted Prtea)
Portland enjoyed a  four>g«me 

winning streak and Oakland could 
boast of its first victory o f  the sea
son In the Pacific Coast baseball 
league today.

The Beavers, aided by a  homer 
from  the bat o f  Irr Jeffries, won. 
8 to  T, against Sacramento. Mar- 

and Oregon hit homers for 
the losers. PorUand gathered IS hits 
whUe 'RadonlU and HUcher gave 
up only nine.

Oakland, after losing fire  straight 
games, finally scored a win behind 
the southpaw burling of Ken Doug
las. l l i e  score was Oakland 8. Se
attle 0.

6an Pranclsco lost lU third suc
cessive game to Hollywood by a 
acore of S to 6.

, Ban Diego scored four in the third 
I inntnf agalnst Los Angeles and that 
liras enough to Insure a ^ ^  3 vlC' 

. K .

1 tad Wood«|]: Otbonu, B ar-

0 oil (m>.a IS 3

Gatne Resource 
Topic fbr 

7rontier Meet
Reports OQ g a m e ' resources 

throughout Idaho will feature next 
Tuesday when the Frontier Club. 
Inc., stages ’ its first meeting of 
1098. The b a o ^ t  session wUl get 
underway at 7 p . m. at the North 
Side inn in Jerome, it  was an
nounced here this afternoon by J. 
0. Young, business manager.

Open to everyone interested In 
Idaho wild life, i ^ c l p a l  speakers 
will be Lawrence Smith o f  Boise: 
Tom Murray, head o f  the biological 
survey of the state a pd W . R . M cIn
tyre, state game warden.

WlUi Barry o f  Buhl serving 
as tou ta sster, Dick Adamson, 
Carey. wUTnport on activities o f  the 
lUb canmittee; Charlea Daugherty.

... game birds and M r. B any will 
report on llsh  screens. •

Several reels o f  motion pictures 
In c o lv  will be shown. The rteb 
show summer, fa ll and winter sports 
in Idaho.
' Annual meeting o f  the club, ac
cording to Mr. Young, will be held 
m  3d»r 33 a t the headQuarters In 
Shoehone. Bud Reed o f  Jerome Is 
In charge of arrangemenU. ElecUon 
of officers wUl feature the sesaloiL

_ooo 000 000-0 s 0
B urnt a&d epioon! DoiniM u d

urn A n i» l* i--------- ŜS? 0«  M O -f f »
- «W DlMO _____MH 000 ooa—4 S 0

Xillutf aad CMUni; Salro. CSupUa 
and Dttor*.

Rupert Issued 
RMe Charter

WABHXmRON, AprO f  (Spedal) 
- I t i e  Barlow Hoopes Post 3078. V. 
P . W . Rifle dub. Rupert, U a ., has 
been granted a charter by the Na
tional Rifla assocUtion, the national 
goreining body ot the sport o f  rifle 
ahooting, according to an announce
ment made today at the headquar
ters ot the associathn here. The 
club has a charter membership ot 40.

The officers are U u ls  W . Dspaln, 
prasident; Ben Chanoelor, vice pres- 
I ^ t ;  Andrew Calhoun, aecretan: 
Alma Buttcans, treasurer, and Dr. 
B. H . nm ore. executive officer.

•Mm club Is one of l.ooo active 
rifle and pistol shooting clubs af- 
fUiated With the NaUonal m n e  as-

SWKETWATEB, Tex., April 8 
TTie OhJcago W hite Box de

feated the PltUburgh Pirates 71 
to 30 in a snowstorm yesterday. 
But the f ltu l score was In jack- 
rabblts, not runs..

2t was a hunt Instead o f  a  base
ball game. W hen the storm neces- 
sluted pos^Moement o f  an ex- 
hlbttlon baseball game, players on 
the. two teams went on  a shoot
ing expedition with shot guns 
and furnished " by
local sporting goods stores.

Adamick Gashes 
With A1 Ettore 
In 10-Round Bout

DBTROIT. April 8 (UJO —  Jimmy 
Adamick, the Midland mauler, faces 
a crucial teat in  his advance toward 

when he meeta

B0L0N8 N O U  OVT BBRB 
^ T L W T ^ a , ^ A | ^ 8 ~

btre today
■Met AtlanU-a Crackers of the 
Houtbem assedatlMi. The Bena- 
t e n  ended a nln«*taro« leetng 
streak agalait ma)or league teanu 
when they neecd the Beeten Be«t 
8-4 la their nnal training camp 
anwaraace at Oriaade, Fla., yea- 
tsrday.

BBD8, SOX TANOLB . 
aRBBNSBORO, N. C . April I 

(On — The ClndanaU Redi and
Beeton Bed Box. preru  
playiog at Spartenbvg, 8. C , by 
a maddy field yteicrday, rceuaed

T he/ had fUe mmte left agmliul 
each other and the Redi held a 
M  lead.

Mac Sees Heavy Season 
Of Betting with Two 
“Naturals” in Spotlight

By HKNRY MeLBMOBB
DAYTQUA BSAOB. Pla^ April 

8 OUi^Twa horses, a German, and 
an Alabama colored tw figure to 
produce a brace of al fresco spec- 
ia c lu  thU summer Uut should «s- 
tabUsh a  new, all-time high for 
betting in thU country.

The two bonus aie War Admiral 
and aeablscult. The German la 
M ax achmeling and m e color«d 
boy M m  Alabam', Joe Louis. Let 
the Admiral and tiis 'Biscuit meet 
to  their proposed match race at 
Belmont park, and Max and Joe 
awing it out for the hearywetght 

.Utle, and tens of millions will 
'«h a i«s  bands.
• _  “ NatafaW
,• Two m(ra “naturals" for bet- 

;tlD « n a m  existed, l  know this, 
because in my transcoatlnentS

page reader who wasn't vllaliy in- 
tareeted Iq finding out which waa 
tha betUr horse, which the bet>

. ,ter l  didn't meat a person 
«rh« d ldn l have a very A oldell 
o p i ^  «C Ws own on the m eriu  
« f  tte  p a r t^  concerned, which U 
the Unpcrtant betting angle.

Tor every man who ihougbi 
.BaaWmdVa better tuaaa

......... V « the Ufff. tbera waa
0 pointed to the Admtrw

V a n d  all rw ordi 
■ '  race will 

a B u i U

drop whatever they are doing to 
give Ihelr r«uon s why flchmellnf 
Is a cinch to knock Joe out in 
alx or seven rounds this time, or 
why Louis can't misa evening 
thinga up with a left hook or a 
right hand punch.

Ne Nttn-Bettere
TOe two schooU are just about 

equally divided In numben. When 
and If theee two chapa step in ths 
ring there w on t be enough non- 
betton in the United J ^ U s  to 
make a fourth at bridge. Ths wag
ering mark established by Uie 
second Dempsey-Tunney fight 
(and that was no penny.anU 
scrap) will go by the boardi. To 
cause hsavy wagerbig, a fight 
must have many angles.

Well, Louis and SchmeUng pre
sent more angles than Mae West 
photographed against a > back
ground ot Ohineee pagodas.

On Bohmellng's akia there are 
the anglsa of experience, sUmlna. 
courage, oondlUon, and paet per- 
fomiance, to name a few. On 
L i ^ '  side one can lUt a devas- 
tating punch. Increased ring craft, 
youth, continued acUvlly, and a 
desire for revenge.

Add to these the rumcra that al- 
^ s  surround - ^
f W ,  r a ^ l  oonfUct, pride and 
^  the others, and you }mv«  not
a > „ , ;

Xa c a «  you wogid like to make 
an early parlay on the two e ^  
W  o h o ^  « !•  BeaWscult over 
L o ^  at a  atia  and a auBri«r« 
and aebmallne o m

(OwT^,. lui, ValM rm.)

White Sox Drub 
Pirates; Score 
f8 27 to 201

Al Xttore o t  Philadelphia In a 10- 
round fight here ton ight 

Pans expected to see a  rough and 
tumble battle. Adamick's followers 
admitted that Ettore. who fights 
going in, will give the Midland 
boxer a  o f  battle different than 
that be baa faced In his past few 
bouts. Bttore is a body puncher and 
Adamick's manager. Jimmy Brady, 
pointed out that Adamick's reoeRt 
opponents all have favored a head 
attack. Brady predicted an "alley 
brawl."

DiMaggio Will 
“Stand Pat”  on 
$40,000 Demand

BMI FRANOJSOO. April I  (U,B- 
Joe Di Magglo was unperturbed 
when he learned Col. Jake Ruppert 
o f  the New York Yankees had Is
sued an ultimatum to "algn for 139,- 
000 or not at all."

'T hat's fair enough," aald Dl Mag
glo.

'7'ffl standing pat on $40,000 and 
nothing lesi, and I'm euytng in Ban 
Pranolsco untU I get it,”  he said.

BCHWAEE riN B  ALASKAN
NEW YORK. April B fl/Pf—Hans 

Fahwars, Germany, pinned Jacques 
Kku, Alaska; Dick Davlscourt. Qer- 
many, threw Vanka Zelemlak, Rus
sia; Lugi Baclgalupl, lU ly, downed 
Oeorge Becker, Germany,

Prize Blasting Operation

Blastt And eot o f  the sand trap goes the bafl In one o f  the oool- 
nsrved sboU that broagbt lanky B eory P i c a ^  abOTe. victory, and |l,«00 
first prise money In the fifth annnai Masters’  golf tenmament at 
Augusta, Ga. The H m hey, Pa., pro took an early lead and ran the 
n « t  o f  the way in front o f  a riar-stodded field that iKcladed former 
world's chiuBplon Bobby Tyre lone* to  flnUh wlUi 2SS. three axider 
par and two ahead o f  hla aearcet opposiUon.

Detroit Tigers Score 
13th Win in 17 Games

Golden Gloves Champions 
Feature Fight Card Here
Buhl Starts 
Track Season

BUHL, April 8 (Special) —  The 
first week o f  track and field tryouts 
at Buhl high school which have been 
held moetly Indoors close tonight 
with Coach Or-, 
mond T h O D  
satisfied'after 
preliminary 
outs or 
mentals.

Thomas Indica
ted that the In 
dians should have: 
a fairly su^eas- 
ful season a l 
though oiUy three 
lettermen. B i l l  V. HOPKINU 
Wilson. Junior MUIer, and R. D . Me- 
Caleb, are back from last'years 
squad.
- Fifty candidates have been parti
cipating in  the spring workouU. with 
many of the untrained youths show
ing promise. Sprinters showing early 
form  are Cleo Pharia, Louis Canine, 
Cecil Cobb. BUI McCaleb and Fran- 
els Cobb.

Volney Hopkins, Ted Pence and 
Ray Hoobing are developing oa 
hurdlers, while the distance run
ners Include Thorlle'f Rangen and 
Lyle McCartney. Pole vaulterj Bill 
Butler and Louis Canine and weight- 
man Benny McEIroy arc talented in 
thelt particular events.

Bowling , 
Schedule

Battered Chicago 
Hockey Team 
Loses to Toronto

TORONTO, Ont., April 8 (U.B-Tho 
battered Chicago Black' Hawks were 
en route homo today vowing to  dLt- 
Txjse o f  Toronto’s Maple Lea/s in  two 
straight and win the Stanley cup on 
their home Ice.

The Leafs crushed the Hawks 6-1 
last night to even the best-of-flvc 
final for  the prized hockey trophy, 
at one game each. The Hawks won 
the opener, 3-1, Tuesday night. The 
third game will be played Sunday 

: night.

LAKELAND. FU.. April 8 
Tbe Detroit Tlgeta. last major 
leagtw d ab  to break lU  Florida 
^alalag camp, play the Buffalo 
Bisoas of the Intemational l e a ^  
today. The Tigers do not break., 
camp oatU Monday. Tbey beat the 
Torvnto Maple Lc«fB S-1 yester- 
,day fsv tbetrU th  win la  »  atarta. 
aad ta ly  two o t  these wins are 
against minor leagoers. tom m y 
BridgH pitcboa the first five In
nings and was tooehed for five 
blta and.one unearned ran.

CABOS DRDB ALBANY 
MOBILE, Ala., April a (U.R>-'nu 

St. Louis Cardinals arrived today to 
meet the Molibe Shippers, South
eastern league play-off champions. 
The Cards mopped up Albany ot 
the Georgla-Plorlda circuit lfl-6 
yesterday. All the minor leaguers' 
nms were o f f  DItxy Dean In the 
first five innlng.i,

YANKs T l T T  TUL8A 
TVL8A, O k u , April 8 (Uro— 

The world ehamplon New York 
Yankees nuUU thetr last OUa- 
h oo*  itop o f  their training tour 
today. It weather perpiits, the 
Yanks will meet Toisa's mnner- 
■p eliib o l the Texaa league. The 
New Yorkerw' aehednied game al 
Oklahoma City ycaterday had to 
be called o ff because of sleet and 
cold.

game of their exhibition series. iSie 
Giants now lead five games to four. 
W et grounds forced cancellation of 
yesterday's game kt  Alexandria. La. 
The two clubs say farewell to  Lou
isiana today, moving on to Memphis 
tomorrow, thence northward.

A’8 n iA Y D U K E  
DURHAM, N. a ,  April 8 OlA — 

Connie Mack brought his Philadel
phia Athletics here today to show 
their wares against the Duke Blue 
Devil nine. The A’s swamped Pres
byterian college at Clinton, S. C „ 17- 
4 yesterday.

St. Edward’s Will 
Play Junior High 
Softballers Tonight

SC. Edward's softball team tan
gles with the Twin Palls Junior high 
school club tonight In the second 
game o f  the sea&on.

.Vesterday the St. EdwaM's team 
drubbed the Blckel school outfit by 
a score of 35-10.

Batteries for  the game were: St. 
Edward's—Andrew Plorence and 
Bud Pahan: BIckel-D ale Lincoln 
and Spencer Callen.

, c m r  LEAGUE 
(AHeyi I  -n d  *1 

Fri., April » -T w in  Falls Lum
ber Ti. Und's Meter Serrlce.

(Note: — Last week in Cliy 
leam e; Emerick's vs. Kimberiy 
stUl to roU poatponed match).

Barnard Nipa 
Leadera 
In Pin Loop

Alliiough Its lead-off man, Neal 
McIntyre, soared to  a total of 620, 
National Laundry bumped Into a 
setback In the form o l  Barnard 
Auto's bowling team last night and 
lost a 2-1 verdict In a tight battle.

TliQ upset of the Commercial 
league leaders now means that the 
Laundrymcn must have one win In 
their next series to  clinch the sec
ond-half crown.

Post Office's crew o f  kegters 
flaslied Uiclr early season form to 
wallop Plour u m , 3 to o, and ap
parently to clinch third place In 
City league this half.

Although McIntyre's 630 took to
tal honors, Walker Bertsch ran wild 
his third game to collect 2iS for 
single laurels. Els total was only 
seven pins under 600.

Merland Edwards of the Postals 
copped City loop high total and 
high game with 663 and 221.

The scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

BARNARn AUTO

L. McCnckcn —— .̂111
j. rotd------ no 1ST
Bcrtsch -------------------ISl 1ST
Bl«*erl _________ ...-1U lie

H U t
»4 SOS
71 SOS
45 S»1

_..TIS SSt III 2S0S
NATIONAL LAUNPRY

M c in ir n _________ -iss m  2e i . izo
L. PuilUna_______ -1S3 IS9 1*0 >42
A. PuilUno______ __1(0 1S» 15S «7S
L«JthlUet ____ 137 114 «TS

... 892 SS9 SW *«41

CITY LEAGUE 
POST OFFICE

Aadcnon . 
Edwardv _ 
D-. Sojn _

_1I0 1 8  in  411 
_..134 i n  SI SS)
-.11J les
...ITS ISS lU 5M
_ .jn  ............. ..m
___... 1 »  IJS SIS

ruhft . 
.Ballrr . 
Oarber

--141 14S IM *4J
__ ,.i j i  m  m  s!4
_ : . i s i  l u  lu  4S>
___ 14S 154 ]tT 410

...75S TIT 7*2 U ll

24 Rounds of 
Boxing Set 
For Tonight

Three Golden Gloves cham
pions will display their wares 
in a Twin Falls ring tonight  ̂
as the Eagles’ club presents M 
a fistic program at the Amer- j/' 
lean Legion Memorial hall. 4 
The card is scheduled to start^ | 
at 8:30 p. m. and will con
sist of 24 rounds of amateur 
boxing that is expected to be 
some of the best ever shown 
htre.

Readltolng the program will be 
Sleepy Hardesty. 148-pound Idaho 
amateur champion, who takes on 
Ben Bettlt, H8, hard-punching Ru
pert youth.

Patton vs. WaU
Seml-wlndup pits husky Bob Pat

ton, 170, another Twin Falls Gold
en Gloves winner, In the ring with 
Ray Wall. 181, another Rupert 
lighter with considerable experi
ence.

The third Golden OloTes winner 
to appear.on the card will be Jess 
Kllboum, 160, who- takes on the 
Clarence Olover, 165, Burley.

Other bouts will show Twin Palts 
youngsters, trained by Ted Prt- 
meau, In action. Dean Freeman, 190, 
takes on Lorene Orchard, 150, and , 
Alfred Eelb. 13^ battles O U b e rW  
Benton, 129. Frank Hampton Is Ml Y  
to tackle, Clyde Hoiue In the Ito- ^  
pound class.'

. Cqrtain Batser
Tuliy Biggins meets Arthur 

Hampton In the 135-pound division.
The curtain raiser will pit Ace A n- 
dersoo, 110. against Charles Klein,
105.

R . V. Jones has been named otH- 
clal time keeper, and Benny Beck- 
stead Is the third man in the ring.

LEATH ER HALTS OABIE
ABILENE, Tex., AprU 8 <W3 — 

Weather permltUng. the PltUburgh 
Pirates and the Chicago w hite Box 
wlU play an exhlblUon baseball 
game here today. Snow and high 
winds prevented them playing a( 
Sweetwater yesterday.

New *»Hold
Danno O'Mahoney once won 
wrestling championship with his 
'•Irish whip;- but Chief Chew- 
acki showed him a hold last 
night tluit he.,had  neTer teen 
before. Referso Doc Dehman 
disqualified the Oklahoman for 
sprinkling pepper In Dutno's 
eyes from a shaker concealed in 
his trunks.

QIANT-INDIAN GAME DBOPPKD
MONROE, U „  April 8 (U.R)-The 

New York O lanu  and Cleveland In
dians meet here today In the ninth

Goin’ Fishin*?
- Win a Prize -

FIRST PRIZE, S27.00 Shake- 
■pe«r« fly rod
SECOND PRIZE, fS.OQ Nation
al Sporttman fir rod 

—FOR—
Heaviest trout caught legally In 
Id»ho water* up to and IncW 
Ing the e T c n lo f  ot May Slit, 
.1938.
(The purchase of Sc worth or 
more of tackle entitles yuu to 
enter this contest.)
For many y « w  the Diamond 
Hardware do. hu been known 
for cairytng Quatlty IVieitk. 
Here, the moat particular f!sh- 
ormah may find nia wants, with 
the assurance that he is buying 
Tuted fishing tackle. Select 
your needs from absolutely 
freah tackle. The largest and 
nicest asBortmoit of Pishing 

. t«ckte In Southern I<hho.
GET YOUR NEW FISHING X1CBN8B HERE

Diamond Co.
TIm Hoim«I GOOD BPOimNO GOODS .

CLAUDETTE COLBERT charming Screen 
Star Says; ‘The minute I saw the new 1988 Dodge, I 
knew there were only two descriptive words in the Eng
lish Language that would do it full justice. That's why 
I have christened it the “American Beauty” of motor 
cars. When you see it—and I say this particularly to the 

. women of America — I know you will literally “fall in 
love with it at first niBht!"

Famous Screen Star ChristenB B ig New 
1938 Dp^ge the “ American Beauty”  

o f  M otor CarsI

The Most Beautiful Car 
The Sweetest Running Car 

Dodge Has Ever Built
r

• First In regiBtrntlons in its class.
• Only a'few dollars more than lowest priced cars.
• Over 142,000 people switched from other cars to'

Dodge in the i>0Bt year.

THE NEW DODGE IS REALLY NEW

CUndette Colbert and Qarr Cooper 
are oo-aUned in ran u n out 's  "Blae- 
beard'a Elfht Wife," Saaday at tba 
O rpbea a  Tbeatra,

SEE TIfIS BIQ *<AHBmOAN BBXUTr' DOOGB NOWI DRIVE ITI

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
DODCis AMD PLYMOUTH DEALER
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Each Ad on This Page is a Direct Contribution Toward Quick Res
WANT AD BATB8
Poe yttbaeattoD to  Both 

■TIUS8 lo d  IfKWB 

BATBB P tB  t o n  r a t  DA Si

BOARD u i4  room. 130 etb A n . Ifo.

lUC. AKD BOARD. SXS 2nd Are. Ho.

Om  U r .  H r  Ubb.--------------------»*o

RU. Botrd If dH lnd . M  W.

8 8 1 - 8 %  DlBCOunt 
ForCMh

I U tdTtr-
m r n m t  I f  {or wlUiln tevea 
d»ys o t  f lr r t to itrUoo.
No olaMinea td  U k m  for le*i 
*h«w iQChlliiQC <UKOQDt>

T.lw qI glfclSlftod MlTSrtldOC OOQl*

put«d oa  bad* o f  flv« medium- 
'  length word! per line.

IN TWIN PALL8 
PHONE 83 or 81 FOR ADTAKBR

.IN BTTBli 
L tv i t  Adi t t  Vamcv*! Ctndy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
PERSONALS

WANTED: Bldt on small repair and 
kaleomlQlng on Bulil church. Q . A. 
Brabb. 508 13th St. N., BuhL

a i r p l a n e s

LEARN TO FLYl 
Cfieapeft rates In Intennountaln 

counti7 . For details Ph. 0386-Jl or 
write Bo* asi, Twin Falla.

STEAM BATHS
8FB01AL prlt« IlilO. Our chemi

cal Tapor baths, positively reliev
ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tuea. and Thure evenings.
8. ISO Mala N.

BOARD AND BOOH

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UODXRN duplei. Phona flM-W.

ROOM and board. 5tt Srd B.
a o o u  and M tr a  u i  Tth A m  

North. Pbona U l.
X OROIOK sleeping rooma wtui 

board. 333 eth 'ATt. East.

ROOM and board. 717 Shoahona 8 U 
No. Phcoa M7.

FOR RENT-.ROOMS
FCRK. room. SiO Tth AW. t

SLEEPING room next to bath, out- 
,slde entrance. Close In. Ph, 1M7.

PURN. rm. In modem home. Gar
age. US «th  Are. No. Ph. 17OT-J.

arOKB R  heat«d aleeplag m .  411 
3rd Ave. W . Ph. 162«.

PURN. room, outalde entrance, fur
nace heat. 3«3 6th Are. E. Ph. 
2M-M.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom ad
joining bath. S3S eth Ave. E. Ph. 
6S8-J.

LIGHT housekeeping and sleeping 
rooms. U ghts and hot water fur- 

SiiahMl. Adults. Phone S38. 831 7th

APARTMENTS FOB RENT
FXmN. A pt 41B 3nd Ave. No.
PURN. apta. The Oxford Apta.

JUSTAMERE Inn. fum . Ph. U8.

a PURN. apta. AdulU 319 0th Ave. E.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PLEASE make Easter appolatmenU 

early. Qualltjr permanents reason
ably priced. Lisle Smith. Phone 
1419-J.

E A S T E R  PERMANENTS I1.3S 
complete. Shampoo, flngerwave, 
dried. 60c. Fifth Avenue Beauty 
Shop. 419 Sth East. Phone 190-W.

PERMANENTS 11.50 up. 13.00 and 
14.00, two for price of one. Over 
Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 
Beamer.

MAROOLE-S, 735 Main E. Perma
nent* IIJK) to  I7.M. Oil ahampoo 
and finger wave Me. Evenings by 
appointment Phone 1091-W.

EASTER special—W.60 oil perma
nent wave I3.S0. Other perma- 
nente 11.50 up. Idaho Barber 
Beauty Shop. 131 Main E. Ph. 434.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents I1.C0 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenta as low as $liM. 

Junior student work free. Ph. 900. 
185 Main West

HAXiP acre lota. Baty terms. New 
S-room modem house MOOOjOO. 10 
acres cloae h i 19000.00. J. E. White.

ft ACRES, oheap .for oasti; 1 mL 8o. 
So. Park on highway, city water 
line, 11390. Jew Smith, f t  1, City.

H ACRE with smaU 4-rm. house. 
•300 down, bal. terns. CIom In. 
84C No. Elm. No. .Df Wash school.

DAT OLD or itarted-cholea o f : W . 
Legtaom. W . Legontas. R . I, Rada, 
Barred Rocks. Buff ondagton , 
New Hampshire Reds. Day Old 
Leghorn or Legorcas, PuUeta and 
Cockerels. Hatches Mondayi and 
Thursdays. Uoodlng Batchery. 
Gooding. Phooe 8ie-Rft.

POR SA L E -41.n  acrea fine land, 
well Imp, for parUeulan write 
owner, 6 . B. OoodfeQow, R  3, 
Burley. Ida,, I ml. W  4 ml. B.

BSXED Baby Pullets from  a popu
lar strato of White Leghoma 9S% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don’t waste 
room and fH d  with oockerala. Buy 
from a U. B. Approved and Pul* 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home. 
HaUhea every Tueeday. Also 9 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
eveiy Friday. Sunny Chi* Hatch
ery, Filer, Idaho. Phone 808.

GOOD BUYS IN HOUXa 
4>room modem house, near 

high schocd. Owner leaving, will 
wU with furniture for 11,900. gaso 
:ash. balance like rent 

6-room modem home with 
oardwood floon. cement base
ment, furnace heat garage.-3 
fuU loU. WeU located. $8,1M. 
Good terms.

&-room modern home with 
{lassed In sleeping porch, hard
wood floors, fireplace, full ce- 
3)ent basement with furnace aad 
ttoker. Garage with cement drive. 
Pine location. Near Wash, school 
M,000, 1500 cash. Possession.

BEAUCHAMP <b ADAMS 
133 Shoehone etouth. Phoe 804

SEED AND FEED

NICE l-nn . apt., fum „ reasonable. 
AdulU only. 333 9th Are. E.

LARGE apple trees pulled, lAo ea. 
3 mL 6 h H W . 60. Park. J. R. 
Hardin. Ph. 0380-J4.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 
fire place. Phona 698-W.

FISH maal fertiliser for  lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished. Globe 
Seed and Peed Co.

HEATED 3 or 3-rm. furnished ap t 
659 3nd Ave. No. Ph. 1390..

A FEW moments spent scanning 
this section will often prore prof- 
lUble.

FOR BALE: Pipe and pipe fittings. 
Valves, plumbing supplies and 
plumbing fixtures. Also well cas
ing. Lowest prices. Krengel’s 
Hardware.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

6 ROOM Strictly modem home. 
Stoker. Good location. Ph. 135<*U.

FOR SALE; Underground garbage 
cans. Beautify your yard by put
ting your garbage underground 
where It belongs. E u y  to Install. 
Sanitary. Krengel's Hardware.

3 RU. plastered house tlOJW. Water 
free. Inquire 333 Jackson.

F U R N irpR E -N ew  and used furni
ture o f  all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
tn o  rangea. coal ttovea, clrculaton 
■nil other furnish

PARTLY fum . tent house for rent 
Call at 203 Ash.

BARGAINS galon  Ust«d dally In 
these columns. Bead or use there 
for .prolita.

NEW^Esst^r permantmt wave for 
as little as tt.50. Greet the new 
season with a smart new hair 
style. Crawford Beauty Salon. 113 
Main Ave. So. Phone 1674.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co. 

GOOD coal range. 133 3nd 8L  So.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
TW O chair borber shop, has electric 

water heater. A good buy. 239 
Shoshone Bo.

UNOLEUM for less at Moon’a, U t  
U5 cover your woric Ubie. Ph. 8.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Marrled man for gar

dening. House fum . State age, ref. 
wages expected. Box 19 News- 

' ■Itaea,
LINOOLN, Camas and Blaine Co.’s 
' now open for now Rawlelgh deal

er. Splendid opportunity to con- 
. duct your own profitable and per

manent business. Write Raw- 
leiih's, 1410 3Srd street. Denver, 
Oob., for full particulars.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WOMEN~-Address and mall adver

tising material for ua at home. 
Wo supply everything. Good rate 
of pay. No aeUing. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart. Box 
638 Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR SA L B -W ool blanketa. quUU, 

underwear and raloooata. Idaho 
Junk Bousa. 163 2nd Ave. 6 a

to lU a  Engel. Filer, Idaho.

WE wilt apply oommetoial fertiliser 
on your lawn. H. B. Long. Ph. liO.

ELBCrRIC appliance servlee. 10 yrs. 
experience. Write Box 10, Tlmes- 
News.

MIDDLE age lady wants work keep
ing house. Good oook. good ref. 
030 eth Ave. No.

HOUSECLEANINO.
palnttag, A-1 ref. Will trade for 
car. furniture or what have you, 
Phone 1103.

MIDDLE aged (amtly man wanU 
work by year, dairy or larm. Fa
miliar wiUi livestock. Exp. Irri
gator. Box 466, Buhl. Ida.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
4 -Y R  old grade Belgian etalllon, 

Ph.03MJ8.
WILL trade Ashton aeed poUtoea 

for catUe and hogs. C. L. Ashley. 
Cabin No. 10. Twin Falla Tourist 
Part. Ph. 1B36J.

ers Service .......................
Will taka $1900 to  handle «r  trade 
for livestock. Ph. 16D8.

EQUITY In a houaaa, good loca
tion. Will Uke good car as pari 
payment. Write Box 19. N e»s- 
Tlines.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
L  A  H ElecUlo range. Monkey stove. 

Round Oak heater. Ph. 894-W.
T H B M ts  nonaeeaUty for uonaaO* 

i d | 3 t »  fumiuu* to Ua la  Uw 
Mtte whan a few oaota Inveated 
iQ tha Classified eeoUoo wlU aell 
II for you.

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

MISSOURI Sorghum. Public BOt.
HEAVY setUng hens.* Apples. Pure 

bred Persian kittens, ph. 0185-J3.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Falls Junk House. 830 Main B.

FURNISHED, double constructed 
traUer house, W .  109 Quincy.

ELBCTTRic feiice. 8 makes, 13 mod
els to select from. 811 Sboahone N.

A NEW 'f X 14 trailer house, double 
constructed. 303 7th Ave. No. 8300.

SHOEMAKER'a Singer sewing ma
chine. Roll top offlca desk. 34S 
Main

OOTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Good outfit, reasonably 
priced. 1803 East AddiKn.

YOUNG berry plants. 3 yrs. old. 
lOo ea.,|a.00 per 100.-Call at 4th 
house on Heybum.

FINE pltno. medium slae. bungalow 
■tyle, will be aold for balance due 
UnusQal opportunity to save 
money on a piano good a* new. 
Write Kimball Factory Adjmter, 
000 Main St., Boise.

THOR ........... .............
tubs, new kitchen cabinet baby 
bed. muslQ sUnd. chin rest for 
vipllji and pad, roll top office 
desk, like new. The above is In 
exceUent oondlUon. R. t  Ding- 
man, 3 mi. Bo. of » .  end Main 
i*t house E. of comer.

BCTRA s p e c i a l  ON USED 
OOALRANQBB 

Every range has been claaoed 
and recondltlonad. and wUl give 
many yaara o f  aatlsfactory aerv- 

- IQ order to  give you rook 
lK > t^  pricaa, « »  will taka.no 
in de-in i. n o chargee and you do 
your own dallvarlng.
Majaatio raaga wfth water

- --- ---------------------- m M
Chatter o a  range..

A la u  n S ^ M '^ ^ M tio  with 
reaerrolr. aa good aa n*w_ eo.oo

'Panga stam al
Home com fort

Boma o ^ r t

Semi Bnamal W v m i m
^ ,^ k e i b M ............ .......  toM
All Poreetaln Iw ey  and Tan

L. A H . range -----------------m ao
All ftjTodain «ratli Sand

MaUaabla range ...... u .oo
Unlvsreal range, one ot the

beat ...... ......... .................  iox)|)
O h ^  Oak range, leg baaa lOM

a o o e iE R  F D R N m m *  o a  
Downaialrs Btora Klka Bldg.

FOR SALE 
Axrro DOOR g l a s s
WIND8BISLD AND 
WINDOW GLAB8 

No ch a rn  for labor setting 
glasa.lt you will bring yoor 
sash or drive your ear la  

Phone e

MOON'S

DOGS, OTHER PETS

FOR RENT
GARAGE, las tth Ave. No.

CULL potatoes free. 0387-R13.

DlCKLOW seed w heat Ph. 0381-Jl.

teraational plek-up. Ph. 1009.
BERMUDA onion planta. Public M kt

VERY good sedan. Motor, body. Urea, 
battery, upholstery all good oon- 
dlUon. Only 160.333 6th Ava. E.

FOR 8ALE^1980 Chev. standard 
coach, good condition, low mile
age, heater. Ph. 1969-W after ft
p. m.

SMALL new Tr. hse. wall bed, built- 
ini, |’:6.00. '37 Dodge cpe. 136.00. 
t o  Ford Bed. new tires 940^)0 
down. O’Connor, op p . Park hotel.

AUTO 82ART 
FOR GOOD> USED CARB 

We buy, aeU and trade. 3rd and 
Main W est

FARM IMPLEMENTS
MAKE your potato culUvator Into 

a corrugator with a pair of Self
alfalfa corrugators, 16.76. Self 
Mfg. Co.

EXTRA good 10-hole Van Brunt 
single dlso grain drill, 14-hole 
Monitor double dlso g r ^  drill. 
Both with seeder attachment, «70 
each. Harry Musgrave.

FARMS FOR RENT •
80 ACRES to rent for cash. Wrlta 

B ox  17, News-Tlmes.

r O R  RENT: 40 acres. Cash 1800. 
Rm. 120, Rogartoa Annex.

WANTED—MtBcenaneons
CATTLE to pasture. P. O. Box 911.

Businesg and Professional

DIRECTORY
A u f o  S e r v i c e

LOW coal auto repairs. Oas. oil. tire 
repair. Standard SUtlon on Truck 
Lane. Block W. of E. 6 Ft. F. 
Zlatnik.

Building Contracting
Montooth 6i Sods Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Ph. 879-W

Cucleru
BICYCLE Miles ana service. Dlaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

Doctora-DentMB
Dr. G. L. Boyenger, Foot Bpecial- 

U t over 0. o . Andernon Store. Ph. 
868-J

Electrical ApiManca
American Electrto Co. Parish HalL 

Everything Electrical. Phona gx

Floor Sattdlno
Floor Banding. H. A. E

Inaurance
Peavey-Taber Go, Inc. Ph. 101.

Key Shop
8CHADE Key HIiop, U w n  mowers 

sharpened. 130 2nd B t 6. Back 
o f  I, D.

Money to fjoan

Personal Loans
flO and UP

1 or woman can
gat the money they need quickly, 
privately, and on

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLV
No Endoraers. No Mortgagea. 
Charges are reasonable. Repay aa 

you get paid.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 and 3 Phona
Burkltulder Bldg. 771

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Phone 337 Insured Carrlara

Oateopathic Physician
DR. E. J. Hiller. Phone IOC Over 

Independent Meat Market

RASP, plants, 60o doa. Ph. 1481-J.

ffTRAWBERRY planta. Ph. 01S;-J3.

IDAHO Russets, 1 yr. from Ashton. 
6 . H. Proctor. Kimberly. Ph. 40-J3.

B U SS Triumph seed potatoes. Twin 
Palls Floral C a

BABY CHICKS

NOW la the time to  order your 
chicks. Spring is here. Ten breads 
to select from. Ask for folder. 
Special laying atnina 99.4S. Leg
horn cockerela 8c. Some othera «o 
to Oc. "Just Rite" chick starter 
starU them right. Chick ramedles 
that all chick raisers should have 
Phone 138-W, Canada Hatchery,

CUSTOM HATCHING 
3c Per Egg 

Trays hold 183 eggs. Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

Last hatch averaged 91% ot all 
eggs aet from 68 different flocks. 
Highest individual hatch was 
91%.

HAYES 
HI-GRADE HATCHERY

Rhodes Proves Alibi 
In Unsolved Mur^et

LIVESTOCK &nd POULTRY
ABOUT 180 head ewea with large 
lambs. 88.00 head. CaU 0183-Jl.

BOISE, Ida.. April I ajJO-Ohief 
ot Police J. Emer Karris aald today 
that Charisa (Dusty) Rhodes. 43- 
yaar-old. Meridian relief worker 
held for questloninf regarding the 
uaaolred J. P . UoOarthy murder 
near Pocatello a year ago waa "def
initely out of the picture u  a bu«* 
pert."

Rhodea established an allbl..Oblef 
Karris said, when tastimony pro* 
duced by officials o f  the Veterans’ 
hospital here showed that he had 
bean confined in tha hcapltal from 
A p ^  86 until June 10 of last year.

McCarthy’s blood drenched auto
mobile waa found abandoned near 
Pocatello May 30 and his mutilated 
body, the throat out, w u  found in 
the desert near Burley June 1.

Admlta Mistake 
Harris admitted he w u  Tnuufcun 

when he announced that Rhodes 
and McCarthy had been confined 
in  the Boise city Jail tc^ther two 
days before the murder and had 
left town together.

‘■We have had Rhodes In JaU 
aeveral t lm a a  on intoxication 

urges,** Harris u ld . ‘'and we had 
le records mixed. Rhcxlea was in 

the hosplUl at the time we be
lieved h e  had been in jsu with 
McCarthy.'*

R h o d e s  waa.arrested Monday 
night on an intoxication charge 
and waa held for investigation at 
the request o f  Pocatello poUce. He 
had been sought for questioning for 
approximately six months, police 
said.

7TAM  ot Jack mules, «  and 7 Y n . 
W t  1400. Ph. 833R1. Buhl.

MILK cows, springers and furni
ture, 880 Buchanan S t  Ph. 1488-W.

W *  WANT poultry. Top  price. Cour
teous grading. Phone 1840.

Tornadic Winds, Snows, Sleet 
Rage Across Mid-West Stales

REG. SHORTHORN bulls. 9 moa. 
^ d .  Bell Broa. Bagermaa. Idaho.

WANTED to buy, ewea with lamba. 
3 m t  N. 1 fflL E. o f  Twin Palls. 
Edwin Damman. Ph. OSSO'Jl.

CHEST ER White boars a months 
old with pedigree. Qlenn Thletten, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, aP J> . No. 1.

1 o o w .  freshen May 10. 1 staar. 
com  fed, 8 ml. So., U Wh H 8o. 
o f  Eden. C. H. Meyerhoff.

DOUBLE teeted pkg. and bulk seeds 
—plants. 348 Main So.

WHITE Cross seed oats, blue tag 83- 
100. G. E. Kunkle. Phone 130«.

WANTED TO BUY-B pilnger cows. 
Ph. 0386-J3 or 01B6-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 3, Twin Palls.

HIGHEST prices paid tor yoor tat 
chickens and (urkeya. Indapand- 
ent Meat Company.

FOR BALI: Hay by toad or ftaek. 
Plrst.bouse east o f  cametary.

ft YEAR old black horse, about 1400 
lbs. Prom Hansen bridge IK  m l 
No. H W. W No. W . B . McMillan, 
Eden.

ASHTON grown Bliss Triumph Seed 
potatoes 81-60 per c w t Mountain 
SUtes Implement Co.

HORSES wanted—Wanted to  buy 
10 head horsea, 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Must be la t  and ^otk horses. 
Clyde Smith, Phen* KhnberiydS,

B U SS Triumph aeed potaitoes tor 
sale, 1 year from Montana Blue 
U g. B. C. Huffman. Ph. 0398-Jl.

SEED beans No. 69 variety. CerU- 
fled and uncertified to  let out on 
crop share. G. E. Kunkle, Phone 
1309.

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss BiueUg, 1st prise Ogden 

how. Russets Bluetag and dryland
lon-certlfled. ______
GLOBE BEEP AND FEED CO.

FIELD seeds and lawn graases, high 
purity and germination. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TTlEATINa, 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

BABY CRICKS 
Should always be fed Globe “ A-1 

starting mash ivgardless of where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe "A - l ’’  growing mash labratory 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper in the long run. 

GLOBE SEED AND PEED CO.

Plumbing-Heating
IP  r r a  p l u m b in g  o r  h e a t -  

m o ,  pumpe, stokers, or waUr soft
eners. Phone 303-«lnce 1611. Home 
Plumbinf and Healing Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and HeaUng 
Oo. Pumpi, Stokera. Day Ph. 90; 
Night Ph. IIM-W.

Painting-Decoraiiog
KALfiOMINlNO, painting,

hatiglng. E. L. Shaffer. Ph, a ? /
PAPERHANGING, painting, kaiso- 

mining, Workmanihip abeolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Burks. Ph. 1430-J.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, papcrhangliig. Ustl- 
mates free. 0 . E. Kunkle. Phone 
1309.

R<^io Repairing
AU aakaa Radloe R«palrwl and 

Serviced. Factory Radio Scrvlce. Ph. 
391 138 3nd M.

Beal Eitate-lniurance
P . a  Graves M Sons. Ph. 818

Tuiieicriteri
tU m , rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering
Wanted-UphoUterlng, repftlrlng, 

tumltore rafloUhlng, window etiade 
work. Creaa and Urxiley Furniture 
Co. Phone 608. 180 Second Bk. Bast,

oldl U a ttia iw  reaovat^ 
eovm d . Wool earding. Twin Pall^ 
Mattress Factory. Ph. Ol-W.

Wather Servlee
WB repair all makea wasliers. Wll< 

aosi-BaUg AppUanoe  ̂ Ph. I W .

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Bedroll between Rupert and 

Jerome ^Ved. p. m. Reward for 
return to A. J. Peavey, jr.. Twin 
Falls.

WILL person who found Bank and 
Trust money bag containing 
checks, cash and currency please 
Ph. 0381J4. Reward, N o quesUons 
asked.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, euring and smok

ing meats. Phone 3ft. Independent 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and hlgn reader per- 
oentage make these lltUe ads the 
moet aoonomlcal and profitable 
market la town.

RADIOS FOR SALE

BIO RADIO CLEARANCE 
SALE NEW 1038 

MODELS
8340M FhUoo. sale prioe - ....8180.00
300.00 Phllco. sale p r ice _____lOOM
60.00 Phlleo, sale p rioe _____ 7S«0
70M  Phllco. eale price ___ 63.60
704» Phllco. aale p r lo e ____ft7J0
•0.00 Phlkw, eale p r lc a ------ MOO
34M  Phlloo, aale prlca 3000 
7990 Packard-Bell, sale prloe 0999 
•4.96 PacUrd-Bell, sale prico 6496 
8390 Packard-Bell, eale price SOM 
39JS Packard-Bell. eale price 36M 
34M  Packard-Bell. sale prioe 304M 
19M Packard-Bell. sale price 17M 
09J0 Combination, sale price 4740 
Theee are all brand new modeU, In 

guaranteed condition. Present floor 
stock only at these prioaa. Tour ok 
sat aectpUd as part paym ent Usee 
Fhlleea 91M  up; other usad radlca 
•OjOO up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

READ THB TIMBB W ANT i

By United Frea
■nnnadlc winds, snow, sleet and 

floods raged across the western half 
ot the naUon today u  a  mid-spring 
storm, moved Into the eouth from 
the Rocky moontaltts and. whipped 
by heavy galea, iwuag northeast
ward toward the Atlantio statee.

Snow and sleet added to suffer- 
mg in mldwestam sUtee, where 
traffic and communications weta 
crippled tv  % bUnard Wednesday. 
Temperatures wera below treeilng 
In the entire area.

Beventeen persona were UUed In 
the midwest and aoutb. An aged 
couple and eight Negroes ware kill
ed and 60 mjured last U gbt when a 
tornado roared through a  lectlon 
near AUceviUe in weetem Alabaau 
and damaged homea la  eight com- 
munltias. Five died In Indiana from 
falls and in t n n io  aoddenta. A s u n  
was killed in  Iowa when' his car 
crashed Into a  truck on a g U ^  
pavement A  Chicagoan fell dead

SATURDAY SALE 
Bay horee, S. M., 1,600 
Grey horse, S. M., 1,000 
Bay mare, S. M., 1,660 
Bean and beet cultivators 
Spring tooth harrow. The abov6 

comes from one pUce. Owner 
quitting fa m .

w . J. h o l u :n b e c k

WANTED TO BUY
SPRINGER cowa. C. R . Plowetdew.

o r r  CASH for  your wool, pelts, 
tuces, junk and ouxed mstal ot all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 
ond Ava. O.

W AN TE D -G ood used c a n  and 
trucks to  eell on cotnmission. Jno. 
B. WhlU Used Car Dealer. 187 3nd

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for loana on homea.
PARM loans, low Interest P i ^ p t  

action. Pted P. Batea. Ph. 1379.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF BHERIFrB BALE 

BSTRAY ANIMAL
PUBLIC NOTICE IS  HEREBY 

GIVEN: That I  will aell the follow
ing described astray animal m ac
cordance with tha law In such cases 
made and provided, at publlo auo> 
tlon to the highest bidder for cash, 
lawful money o f  the United SUUs, 
on the 38th day ot April. 1038. at 
the hour ot 3:00 o ’clock P. M.. Moun
tain Time, at the ranch of E. U, 
Mclntlre, located seven (7) miles 
South of Kimberly. Idaho, or more 
parUoularly described as Section 
Tlilrty-two <83), Township Eleven 
UouU). Range Eighteen (16), East 
DolH Meridian In IWln Falls Coun
ty, State ot Idaho:

One Tw o (3) year old Heifer, 
WhlUface Hereford b r e e d , 
weight 700 pounds, branded 
Uius! H-9 or7H .9 .
Dated at Twin Falls, Idaho, on 

thU 30th day o f  March. 1088.
E. F. PRATER. 

Sheriff of Twin PalU 
County. Idaho.

Pub. -nmee Mar. 30, Apr. 1. 9, 19S9

WELDING AND 
KEPAIBING

Factory Servlee Trained Men.
All RepaIn for your Mak« 

of Trector.
Eleettlc an< aaa ffO lA V  ^

*‘G 9 o r t9  W « J i«
WE GO ANTW anUI

Williams Trsctor Co.
Ptk 419 l N M  Ava.Se«tb 

Twla PMla

Rhodaa^ allU v u  g tn n illM iA , 
when perwna who had Id m U tM *
him from him pletura aa tti* ” r9d> 
haaded man" aeen lurklnt 1ft t t o ;  
vicinity o f  the bloody car vlavod  ̂
hhn In person and said t t e  dtiH r'

waa *lBUoh larger." .............-
poUca aald they would »rotablr . 

file chargea of pntseartna atoMa- 
property 'against Rhodes, whan ar». 
retted, he had In hla Tinaawiinn 
about 940 worth of goods takoi f r c n  
a  wareho\ise, poUoe said,

Dlamlasal o f  Rhodea Iran  tbo* - 
murder ^cture left one o f aoutbam 
Idaho's most baffUng Crimea tin- 
aolved. McCarthy, also a raddoit 
o f  Meridian, had purchased •  Chry
sler sedan from a aeoond-hand 

rency and had come to Bcisa May 
[ for a  “good time."

Pleated «a  O m k  Ohacfa 
He was arrested and Jailed <n *  

drunk charge and waa ‘boated,* 
out o f  town on May 18. B«fere h o 
left, a red-headed man came to tbo 
lot where McCarthy had punbaaad. 
the car and asked hii wbaraabooti.'

It Is presumed the red-headod 
man left Boise with him. O s May 
ao. the car, soaked with blood an d  
ahowing evidence of a terrific stiug- 
gle, was found near Pocatello. • 

o n  June i ,  McCarthy's body wa» 
found near Burley.

A red-headed man w u  bnd  naar 
the bloodstAlned car, a nd-baadad 
man tried to grt gaaoUaa Ircm «  
farmer near Downey batoca tiM 
car was found and a rad-baadad 
man tried to sell automobOa tooU 
in Downey. Red hair was piaatarad' 
In the blood in the car.

a t  Franola river iwept away a  too- 
foot aeotkm ot a levee. At M k Oar- 
mel, m ., tha Wabaih rivar. M  by 
rain and melting snow, flooded m. 
thraa-mlla stretch o f h l g t a m . - * ^  
lice and relief a g e n ^  oocpw atad , 
In finding homes tor rafagaea ditWB- - 
from lowland farm homat 

puat,, mingled with'VM jr. m

' Par Wasl Bseaaea .
Only the tar west and aoutheut-.

>UtM eeoaped tha wintry weath*

A  cutting aleet atorm moved di
agonally from southwest to nortb- 
e u t  in the middle west A crippling 
glaae covered central Illinois.

Kansaa City, B t  Louis, and Pe< 
oria, Pontiae and BlOMnlogtcn, lU., 
were In the atqrm's path. Communi
cation llnee in the Illinois cities 
snapped as they beoama laden with 
Ice. Telephone company otficlali at 
Peoria nJd the sleet was the worst 
In several years.

Farm Laade needed
Several thousand aeres of farm 

land In Green county, Ark,, were

l o t t h *

d r iv in g  wind. The team ratiM  
..as 33 t ^ .  A  heavy aaow afecm ~
ragad. ...................... . . .

Rasouers ware attanvUa
Ihelr way through ernn -f-------
east ot Elk a ty , Okla., In an e
to laach 30 carloads o (  atni-------,
motorlata. A  bUaard raaed aa polk* 
and voluntaan worked 6 m  two d l* 
ractlons to reach the aoena. lh a  tarn* 
paratura waa 30 degnea. Ooeupanta 
ot 80 other cars, sbanded S  o l 
Elk Olty, were rfseued yeetarday.

Taiephtee ccopaay  ottlelaU 'eatl- 
matwi that 180 towna were isolated 
In lowa^'bat aald ooaiawkaAiong • 
would ba raatoiad to 60 o f  iba  c o n - ,  
munltlaa within M  heun ; llM y  oa:> 
tlmatod d touga to Unaa and n ia a  
in Nehraaka and I m  atjMMOO.

Blghwaya wera blocked or only

Itan area by i . . . . _______________
Chloagoans attended two Ba«tor. 
fashion ahowa In winter clotbea a n d . 
galoahes.

The L
even ^ dlsb. la '

NOTICE
W ater will be turned out o f  the entire 
Canal system for four days, April 11 
to 14, inclusive.

TW IN PALLS CANAL COMPANY

QUiSTIONi
W h y  D ______

l A
B u y  T h a i *  r a m o u s

o p i e  I n

i l a  B r a n d t T
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United PresB _______________ . .

LIVESTOCK

r i » a  » - 'V 'S i . 'S S r ' i S r e

^  surkM 3So to 40e Vnrar:

ostcAOO Lm tnocK

c S S ;  U » ;  « l ~  W 1 .S
d H M  m m m : fWtm eoiidlUau boM* 
S T d m  m u t*. •MMtrt (tv

9tM ; MUMO bulU up to WiJi
* S w p r* u Io S ;^  u u  UkundM m

g  wooltd J*mbi; itiiMlj on

lOO; top

I F O B N T M N G  
SENDS WHEAT yP

g?'ohSS.K SM ..
At tbt CUM «bMt wu 1%0 to a>,«0

hither, com Ho to no bUhw, tnd
.OM  %o to ?;o hlfhu. ) ^ „

- —«  r*porl«l that »’
______ Auitnain
Untt«l Kloidom

OODIN UVKITOCK
- -  •-■*; M * tk l---

oa bmt otima

_5 to rtt dunr typ*

H>- w lm l ly  MMdv; 
vQolKi Umb* mmmd

). u>d Atulnl-

NSW TOTK. AprU •  (UP)—The mw- 
kel eioMd higher.
AltSkft JUOMU ________________
AilM Chemleml iw
AlIU Ch»lme«---------- MTi
Amerleuj C«n

itnaiu wbe*t wUm  to the 
_____ — #dom tod if ckoM - —  —
1 0 ^ ^  DuehMi, tncludlDg

, _. h*«l winter
_____mlUen. who lor tome

b «r«  ben  Umta. tumta

m e demaod abroMl w m  io grett 
thftt Uwpool eloMd with galni rwig- 
lac to more thui lour ceou •  buihtl.

At hcne. reports Xrom the MuthvMt 
lodloita th«t etaet. snow umI (recslt>« 
tempmturea nUht Oo aertoiu d&t 
to the winter »h«t  crop.

Com •dTftneed lea viforoualr '

Amerfcan Tobacco B -.................
AsacoDds Copper ...... ...... .... .....U  .
AtchUon. TopekA *  8anU Tt .. 27U
Auburn Motors ______ _______No aalea
DalUmore *  Ohio ........ .......... .. S»,i
Bendix AvliUon________________10',i
Bethlehrm Steel ............. ......... 4S»«
Borden Co____ _________________ 1#
J. I. Oaa« Co..................... ........7«‘,i
Chi.. Mil., flu Paul A  PaeUle--

........ ............................... No ealea
ChrTiter Corp........... .................42!i

> GRAIN XABLB 
OBIOAOO—Oraln rmDCt;
Wbaat: Opaa ulfh Low cie*«

I b r  --------------- B<i MM .M«li .»9Jiy ------ jln “

May —

-s ? ? t
...aiS . w ,  .a

S2V, 
.60>; .W4i

juir---------------«ii .«'.i .
Kar —-----MB
juir ------wv«B

CA8B OBAIN 
OKIOAdO—Wheat: au&ple grade red 

TOUe; Ha » lurd *00 to He; "  ‘

mitad eo«ie to 6l',ie: No, 
3 misad Mlio to Miie: No. « mixed 
97V«e; No. 1 nliow dry We; No. 3 yel
low <to to eJc!........................ . ■-1 ullo« 

10 lb U'
How ftSlie I

B8c: ■ r i s s a w s i . '
oata: No. 3 aUad 3t',«o; t 

33^0. ^  ^

B«mr: read 410 to 8}«i aaaiunc no
to uo. .. . r  - . .

HOT beftot: Ro aatea.
TUMthT e«M; »3.» to 13.
Olorer B«d: Ue to 3Te; aweet |10 to 

|t030.

^ CHICAGO POTATOU 
CHIOAOO-Weatbar. anow, tempera' 

tur* 93: ahlpmcnta 900, arrtvala 70. track 
311; old aupMlea moderate, ; demand 
alcw, mwkat wMtam atoei'allgbUy 
wMkar: aortbam atock about ataady. 
M a. Buaaet Burbanka, 1 car II .es. a

^ tlo s . I car iijs. N. Dak. BUm Trt.
--M  par eaat U. B. No. 1. 1 »r

--- 1,^.. oobbUr*
... 1. 4 can I1.1S; 
cant C. e.'No. 1. 

90 par cant U. 8. No.

to  par e n t  U. B. (
• £ g 5 S f » “ » ' S

,1  car «1.1Q. I m

MOt. U|t» M

■ J i ' f i u r C  

. • i i i a v s r

m n  »)ke ; iM ^ t W  m n  iTo: a h n
----------- -------- '.‘5ie

Itqr lb. aMka Texas wIm Trlumpha, i 
M  BUiad MO. 1 iiJO. and No. f. aiM 

. I14B. Local plortdA Bltaa Trlumpha

I  DENVER BEANS r

MorUMma 13.10 to |

Markets at a Glance
Blmka hl«Har and ^arately actlv*. 
Booda bt«her And qulii: U. B. gov 

■nuBtBta lo*er.
Ourb atooka ttrm.

Oottoa up around 7B cant*. 

BAber up About ifc Mnt a p<

T a Mr. BDtf U n . A . L. m iatn . 
Bum. »  ton  toOay *t a :io  m. m . » i  
ttM bMpltAl BuUrnlty bom«.

7 b  icr . and U n . U. W tlU r. 
I. Tvtu n ot, B dAUihtfr ym\tta»s 
~ . 1 :W  ^  m. » (  Uu hnplU l maUrBlty

Tknpantiina

American Radiator
- 33

ONAlLSECIiS
N*W TORK. Aprtl •  (OP)—The atock 

market adTane«l In all aecUoaa today. 
Tnamg Weraaied sharply In eariy
dettlinn and then

•_inCoca Cola..................
Commercial Boltenu-------  .
Gommonwealih it Southern_____1V«
Contlnrnui Oil of Delaware __ _
Com Products _________________UU
Du Pont de Nemoura 
Kastman Kodak ..
XlectriB Power it

International Ran 
tnuroatlotuu Tai«( 
Johns MasTtUa

National Dairy ProducU ..
Ne« York Central ---
Packard »'
Paramount Plcturaa .

Bonda adrancMl. except VDlt«d8t4t*e 
goverameat Ueue*. Wheal c»oed 2c 
or mora a' bushel. Other grains made 
email tains. Cotton luturea firmed.

Butlness newa waa mixed. Automo
bile production gamed « per cent. Re
tail trade was up 3 to S per cent oA 
the weak, but off 4 to 15 _ Per cent 
from a year aio. Car loadlna 
lower, Ocneral Motora r a^ed  - 
March aalea toul alnce 103.

The market Ignored the falf of the 
French cabinet which bad be«n dU- 
counted. "IMmp priming" news from 

>hlDgton reTlved InflaUon talk and
___le shorU covered. There also was
new buying for Inmtment account, 

Announcament that MetropollUn 
Life lixsuranca compuiy was ready to 
launch part of tu ^ , 000.000 building 
plan with a 9U.OOOMO project in New 
York City atlmulatad buying In build
ing share*. John* Manvllle reached «5V« 
up 4: U. B. Qynum 63. up 3U; Amer- 

- ..... - up ];i,.and Lone

________ _______.stock averaiM: li
duitrlai 109J7. up 4,14: rail at.il, i 
- - utmty 17.51, up 0.0; 70 etoc 

Jlp 1J4.
ck aalea approximated >30,000 
s against 330,000 sharca yeeteidi 
stock aalas were 123,000 sbaj

Radio Keith Orph

Bbell Vnlon Oil .
Slmmoos C o .___
Bocony Vacuum

Trans-America ................
Union Carbide ft Carbon .,
trnlon P»ejno ------
United Alfferaft .............
United Corp...... .........
y. 8. steel, com----
Warner Broe. ------
Weeurtj Union .... ..........

P'.W.'*W«1worth” oo7,,',--------------- --
American Rolling MUU ________ 1«^

Ourtlsi _____
Beetrlo Auto 1
Houatoa OU .....................
Nation  ̂ DUtlller* --
North American Arlatlon .
Safeway Btorea .... ....
Bcbealey DlsUUera ----
Bttidebaker

E l

Chicago Pniumati 
Ohio OU ____ __

Utah Power and Ught, 7 per cent
preferred .......................... ........

Idaho Power. 0 per cent pfd. ...Be-103 
Idaho Power, 7 par ccnt pfd. „10«-110

N. V. CURB KXCUANGB
American Super Pow«r ...........
Cltlea Service, com ____________
Klectrlo Bond b  Bhara_______

J, i -...........
eommerclals. i car 
tarn. 1 cAr •l.lftr

. _Uaa TTU 
cars mlMd

INVMTKBNT TRUSTS
Fund. inv. •_................... ..... .
Fund. Trust, A, ....................
Corp. TYust .

u y«Uo*a n.is.
«l,)0 (Stmt salee)

iven 11.35 to 11,55.
___era ♦l.llU.
lIJO to

PUYFORMEE
U u  Twin l U U  dumot Boy 8couU 

bu|l» And drum corpa will mtkt 
It's ftnt pubUo tppearMKo durlni ths 
aoout>o*iUmk which will Attrtck 
BOO

..............- .................  Atlrtck
m th s  lo Twin FaIU on May 
it WM announced here thU

by ftank Wanier,
reotor.

Tba corpa wlU lead tha grand 
m try parM * durlni tha avenlnf 
ealtbraUon and wlU als« Uke other 

I In tha program. Scouu 
from OTtr tha antlra Snake niver 
A m  aounou wlU lake part In the 
oelebratlon whloh wlU Include dem- 
otutrallons of all typee and al«o 
an hlitorlcal pageant.

W. W. N obh o t  Twin F>i2li h u  
been named aa chairman in charge,

Seniors Will Give 
Graduating Tailts

OUW H a ITO B Y. April • (Bp.- 
claD -U anbera o f  tha aenlor daw  
a l OUnns Farxy will deliver the 
commenoement addrvaiea to their 
graduating claAunatci In Uay and 
allmlnaU tha eipenea ot an outalde 
•pcakar.

Vour sludenU selected to glye 
t*UU by S. O. Bandera, prlnclpiJ 
■nd claw advlBtr, and J. J. Buch- 
hola, supsrinUnden^ on lha basU 
o f  spaw^bM tiran  at Uyouta last 
UOftday are: Louis Uooney. Ruth 
Jobnsoa. im o O sdT .  Muck tad  

,OUna.

cnYweuYs

d amalleet

Local Markets {

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Sort wheat 
Oau. lOO-pc

________ ,.ven dally by fire major
bean dealera In Twin Falls).
U. 8. Oraat Northerns Ite. 1

ffew uniforms o f  a. mOiUrr type 
WlU adorn the Twin Palls mifiUclpal 
band this season. It was announced 
this afternoon as an order for 30 
tmlfonns was mailed by Jack Gray, 
commlttcemaiv In charge.

The band outflts will be ot the 
British olllcer's uniform type, and 
will have a blue coat, light gray 
trousers with blue stripes, blue 
Pershlng-style cap and white Sam 
Browne belt. The uniforms are ex
pected to make the municipal grotip 
one of the snapplest-dressed city 
bands In the Intermountaln area.

From FhiiadeiphU 
Order for the outllts #as niade 

through a local dealer to  p ,  -Klein 
and Bro„ Inc.. PhUadelphla. The 
uniforms will arrive In about one 
month, according to Gray.

Cost o f  the outfits Is being paid 
by the band from reserves tnillt up 
by economies last year. Ownership 
will rest with the band, and the 
uniforms will be rented to each 
member at a small fee. Tbe fee will 
cover winter storage, cleaning and 
repairs, and. Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, 
band director, estimated that the 
renUl would allow full replacement 
within 10 years.

Since the band membership last 
year was 30, the order was made 
for that amount but It is expected 
that within fieveral years the uni
formed membership can '  be built 
up to 40.

Appean First May M 
Tlie band has been practicing for 

about a month; Director Puller said, 
and has used the bssement o f  the 
band shell in preparation for  open
ing of its 193b season. First public 
appearance will be In the annual 
Memorial day parade here May 30.

First open air concert will come 
the Initial Thursday In June, with a 
series of 13 weekly offerings plan-' 
ned for the summer.

Raymond Graves Is business man
ager for the band.

Small Reda No. 3 --- ----
(Quot«l from Buhl daalan) 

POTATOB>
No. U. bulk to growera -... .....
No. la bulk to grower*----50c-5io
No. 3a bulk lo growen.............
No. 3a bulk to growwa .......

POULTRY AT RANCB 
Cdlorad beat, under t IM. -
Colored bens, under 4 Ua. .

Colored fryan -_i— ..i 
Old f •

• X . -. „ pricea ara for A crada, 
grada t e«at leas. O grade, hall prtce] 

f b o d Ccb
No. 1 butUrfat ______ ___________ _2
Ho. a butterlat---------- 3
Bgp, extraa . . „  .... l
Standan li_______________________1
Whltea, medium .  , ,l

Lenten Tea Given 
By Church Unit

O U B m s  FEHRT, April • '(S p « -  
d a l)—One of tlie best attended 
Lenten teto was held Tuesday aft> 
em ooa In the banquet room o f  the 
Koffeff Kup csafe by the members 
Of tbe ^Iscopa l auxilUry. Women 
from  Mountain Bcrae, Hammett. 
King HID, Cold Springs and Glenns 

e n y  were present.
The room was artistically decora

ted with spring flowers and tbe 
table was adorned with a center
piece o f  sweet peas and petunias in 
a silver bowl, surrounded by pink 
Upers, Preaiding at the colfee uro 
was Mrs. Zmest Alman of Mountain 
Home, and the tea service by Mrs. 
Everett BUples, president of the 
atudllary.

Each guest was presented with a 
small basket' fUled with wUd violets 
and yellow bells. The basket handle 
held the number for the door prise, 
a luncheon set, made by Mrs. L. T. 
Dixon, and won by Mrs. H. U  Sny
der. U n .  H. W. K no* won the box of 
tea towels. A program was also pre« 
sented.

CARL GIIB HEADS 
- NEW ElKS STAFF
Carl Glib took office as exalted 

ruler of the Elks lodge last ev en ly  
at installation ceremonies per- 
*--------■ by John

Xggs, ta trad 
Fulleta. la <

............... ............... ..................... M-as
Overweight butchen. 310 to 350 

pounders

SPECIAL WIRE
CoBrteay of 

Sadler-Wegeaer *  -< ^ p a a y  
Etks B U g^P beaa 111

...............•  ».90

MINING arOCKB
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ___
Mtn. City Copper ,.

I ___ ___1BC-30O

ii .a
TinUo Bundard ....... .......«4J0-|4-33

MONKY 
NBW TORK-Mooey rata i 

changed today.

BAB~aiLVBR 
NBW TORK-Bar elli-er wu Quoted

at 43U cenu a fine ounce today. - - 
changed. ,

' LONDON BAR ilLVKB 
LONDON-Bar all»er aased P.— , 

today to 1* pence an ounce. Based on 
aletllng at M-M50, tha American equiv
alent waa 43.40 cents a line ounce, 
compared with 43.71 cents yeaterday. 
Forward ellver was quoted at IS 11/11 
penea an ounce, olf i/is peony.

MBTALS
NBW TORX—Today-a oiutom amelt- 
« pricea for dellvacad metals, oenu 

per pound:
Copp^ Bectrolytlo 10; export 9,04. 
Tin: BMt atralu 3sv«.
Lead: New York 4.M to 4,tS! But 81. 

UuU 4.3S.
Kina: New York 4,U; bl*! 81. LouU 

,iS; IzMl quarter 4-3S,
Aluminum, virgin; 30 to 31, 
Antimony, American; lî i.
RaUnum. doltan p«r ouocer 33 io M. 
Qulokallvar, dollar* flask of 76 Iba,: 

7I,S0 to 73, Doenlnal,
powdered, dollan per Ib.i

Wolframlie. OhlneM. dollaia per unit, 
1 per cent metallic eontent, duty 
33 to ax nominal.

)Terw«^t

Of eight past exalted rulers present. 
One himdred members attended the 
sesdon. , '

Other members of the new staff 
installed arc Howard Gerrlsh, lead, 
tag knight: L. V. Goves, loyal 
knight; William J. Morgan, lectur
ing knight; H. E. Dclss, secretary; 
W. E. Nixon, treasurer; H. G. Hayes, 
esquire; Gerald Wynn, tyler; H. M. 
Holler, chaplain; . Harry Balscb, 
inner guafd; 0 . H. Coleman, T . T. 
Greenhalgh and Stanley C. Phil
lips. trustees.

The committee for a dance and 
card party on April 28 for lodge 
members and their ladles consists 
o f  Alton Young, George Detweller, 
John soden and WllUam Reed. Its 
members were appointed by Glib.

E N e iE R  CALLED 
II

L ^ a l battle over requested con
demnation of land to round out tbe 
needed right-of-way for widening 
o f  a strip of roadway between Han< 
sen and Rock Creek was resumed 
in  district court today with defen
dant ranchers placing Harold Wll
Uam Merritt, Twin PalU clvU engi
neer on the witness stand.
. Merritt testified prior to a brief 
recess, and then was recalled.

The suit was brought by the Twin 
Falls highway district against Josepb 
J. Froehllch and other property own
ers in tbe area near Rock Creek. It 
was continued after previous hear
ing because Mr. Froehllch and his 
daughUr were Injured in an auto 
accident near Arco.

The highway district presented 
its case at the previous hearing, and 
resumption of proceedings Is pre
senting the argiunents of the pro
testing ranchers.

Judge Porter today granted the 
motion of defense counsel for leave 
to reopen their case In chief for 
presenution o f  further testimony,

M. J. Sweeley and Everett M. 
Sweeley are counsel for the highway 
district. Stephan and Blandford and 
S. T ; Hamilton are attorneys for the 
defendants.

wm DETAILS
Provisions ot tbe Taylor graaing 

act, including the changes made for 
in e , will be explained to Twin FalU 
county Pomona Orange May 14 by 
an o fficial o f the U. 0. department of 
agriculture, E. M. Mets, Pomona 
master, announced this afternoon.

A t the April meeting, planned for 
Saturday evening In tha Falrvlew 
Orange hall, tbe fifth degree* will 
be eiemplified In impresclvs cere- 
monlea conducted by th« Pomona 
degree team. Fifty candldaUs will 
receive the degree. )>lore than 200 
Grangers are expected to attend 
Saturday's aessloa.

Other Important business matters, 
Including several committee reports^ 
will be taken up Saturday,

H ie  May 14 gathsrlng, which will 
s held at Filer Grange hall, will be 

open to all who wish to hear the 
grating act explanation, Mr. Mets

ROSEifOBIHVOIE
ABEAEiNATED

Because the total amount of votes 
has been dwindling In RoeeworUi 
precinct—reaching 13 at the last 
general electlon-Twln Palls county 
commissioners today had combined 
Roseworth with the Castleford pre
cinct.

The move reduces to 36 the aggre
gate number of election precincts 
In this county.

W. N. Glbba and others of Uie 
Roseworth area reQuested tlie con
solidation. The precinct Included a 

area south and west
o f  the Salmon river canyon.

Ferry Store Will 
Reo{>cn Saturday

GL13«NS FSRRY, April • (Bpe- 
olaD—Jack Rader, formerly of 
Gooding, will be the new proprle- 
tor of Uie Pioneer Market when It 
reopens forvbuslness Saturday morn
ing, April ».

Rader purchased Uie slock and 
fliturcs from the Boise Grocery 
company, which had remained In 
the store since It waa oloMd three 
weeks ago by O. F. Hopson, former 
proprietor.
. He will be assUUd for a time by 
hU brother, W. M. Kadsr, and S. L. 
Hinoklry, who hat been employed 
at the SouUi Side market for the 
past few years.

ODNPOWINai BLAST K IL U  II 
.P 1 U .a u , ■ u l  PrUMla. April a 
O M -T n  p tn oos  w va  killed and 
fonr avrtouiijr mjurad today when 
B fm ipow ilv  ch a rn  for »  hnvy  

M iw jp  a U l  f in .

Local police officers and other 
ilstol Shots this afternoon had been
nvited to enter the SouUteai.......

Idaho champienship pistol matches 
whkh will be held at PocaUllo next 
Sunday starting at lO a. m.

Matcbee, according to the InvlU 
Uon received at tbe police sUUon 
her*, will inoludt Individusi pisto] 
slow fir* andalso five team matches.

A t the i l l ^ n t  time u  li 
known whether or not any local 

will enter.

Rebekah Convention
OLSNNS FSRRY, April ■ (8pe- 

clal)>4Umbers o f  the Glenns Vtery 
Alleen Rebekali lodge were plan
ning today to attend the annual 
dUUlct meeUng ot the lodge to be 
held this year In Mountain Home 
on Monday, April n ,  A templeU 
program Is being arranged with 
speakers and •ntertalnment. The 
lUstriAi U compoaed ot lodgaa In 
Bruneau, Glenns Perry and Moun
tain Home.

ged  «o iln e  la mar«;y 
«tth  B Blower derke 

air to  the ca itu n lor  at 
. .  . alUtudea at tha same pressure, 

as would ba Mparl*iM)ad at m b  toval.

Local Youth Will 
Speak al Church

Tracy Olpeon; son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Gipson, Twin Falls, will preach 
Sunday at I  p. m. At the Baptist 
church as a preparatory step to
wards entering the ministry. After- 
vrards he will be guest of hbnor at 
an informal reception in the bunt- 
alow,

Gipson Is a craduala of the Twin 
. alls high school and Is studying 
at Unlletd co lk ct. McMlnnvUli. 
Ore, .

BANOUET FETES 
F E U  ATHLETES

OL^NNS 7S R R Y , April g (Spe
cial)—Forty-one members o f  tbe 
G len u  Perry high school basket
ball and ibotball teams were guesu 
of tbe txm m erclal club and towns- 
m u  last Monday evening at tbe 
athletic dinner held in the ban
quet rooin of the Koffee Kup cafe.

The program which served as en
tertainment' during tbe dinner In
cluded a welcome By K . D, Redford, 
president of the Commercial club; 
response by the captains o f  tbe foot
ball and basketbaU teams, Melvin 
Posborg ond Ralph Morgan; talks 
by businessmen. Roy Murphy and A. 
D  WIcher. G. P . Robertson described 
the first foolbaU ga^ e ever p la y^  
In Glenns Ferry.

The players response was given by 
Jock Newell, and BUI Walker. .A  
short talic on the school and ath- 
icUcs by E- C. Sanders, principal of 
the high school, with concluding re
marks firom Coach Kenneth Barrett.

J. J. Bucbbolz, superintendent of 
the lilgh school was toastmaster of 
the evenbig. Bpecialty numbers were 
given by tbe grade school upping 
team and the high school girls tria 
The commlttec In charge of the en
tertainment was J. J. Bucbbols, 
Dr. H. E. Snyder and Cbris G . Jord- 
Ing. ____________________

M R  ATTENDS 
IS im E A R S A L

First rehearsal for the sacred 
concert to be presented May I at 
union evening vesper services,In the 
Methodist church was held last eve
ning by a choir of 50 voices. It was 
announced today. The group is 
sponsored by the recently>organlz- 
cd local chapter ot the National 
Federated Music clubs.

The number in the chorus, wlilch 
is directed by Charles Shirley, Is 
to be limited only by the spacc 
available for the singers,. it 
stated. The choir loft is to be 
larged to accommodate as many as

* GLENNS FEatRY I  , ^
U n . G. T. Bobertsoa ]#ft *X}iun- ^  

day for Pocatello to  b* with her 
aon. Edward, who gubmttted to  mi~ 
nor surgery durlng^be flrtt part ot 
the weelr.' He Is a student at tha , 
Universl^ ot I d ^ o ,  . Kiuibem 
branch.

E. C. Sanden, M r. CaUahaq, Mr. 
Werner, Miss Dixon a n d . Miss 
Broomllng, all members o f  th j  high 
school faculty left Tuesday after* -  
noon to represent the high school at 
the Inland Empire E ducaU on-^w- 
.claUon convenUon being held in Spo- ,  
kane Wednesday through Friday. 
SubsUtute teachers were engaged to' 
fUi their places Wednesday.

School waa dismissed Wednesday 
afternoon for the annual spring va
cation Thursday and Friday, fil* 
weeks’ tests-were cdncludcd Wed- 
nesday.

The regular business meeUng ot 
the Veterans o f  Foreign Wars was 
held last Tuesday at tbe Community 
hall. The next meeting will be held 
April 19 when officers will be clectcd. ^

The Monday Bridge club met last H  
Monday afternoon at the home of ' s '  
Mrs. K. D. Redford. First prize went i  
to Mrs. D. W . Martin, second to J. M  
J. Buchbolr, low  to Mrs. Roy Spar- ^  
gur. and guest prize to Mrs. Keii- 
neth Barrett.

Guy Blatier, who returned last 
week from a  visit In the east is In 
tbe Pocatello hospital receiving • 
treatment for an Injured hand 
which was severely burned with hot 
grease.

The regular meeting o f  tha P.-T.
A. will be held next Monday evening 
In the high school auditorium. Mrs.
Helen Miller. Elmore county rep- 
resentaClvo In tlie state legislature, 
will talk on "Good Citizenship in the 
Community" and singing and danc
ing acts will be presented by the

SON FILES IN 
WAHL ESTATE

Proving of the will and'appolnt- 
ment o i  an admlhlslralor for the 
estate o f  the late Eugene Wahl was 
asked today In probate court here.

Petition was filed on behalf of 
Frank L. Wahl, Vancouver, Wash.,

The elder Wahl died Feb. 21 at 
Vancouver, leaving a will dated 
Sept. 4, 1030. The estate Is valued 
at SB,600. Heirs and devisees Include 
two daughters and one son, residing 
In Alaska, Cottonwood, Ida,, Min
neapolis and Vancouver.

Judge Guy L. Kinney set April 
33 for hearing. Harry Benoit Is at
torney for the petitioner.

high school girls’  trio and Miss Sul
livan's tapping team. Refreshments 
will be served after the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Stanley Jones was hostess to 
the members o f  the. Lady Train
men’s .  Pinochle clyb Wednesday 
night. First prize went to Mrs. J. L, 
Sumner, second prize to Mrs, M iles' 
MUlcr. Mrs. John Quinn and Miss 
Elizabeth Duncan were guests.

A giant European catfish, knon-n 
as the web, grows to a length of 13 
feet.

T b w  In charge announced today 
that the choir needs more male 
voices and tenors and basses and 
those who can read music even to a 
slight, extent are welcome, spon
sors stated. It Is not necessary to 
belong to a choir.

The next rehearsal will be held 
Friday at' 8 p. m. Plans for other 
program selections will be an
nounced later.

’Tift local chapter will meet Tues
day at 8 p. m. In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. Anyone interest
ed Is Invited (o attend, it Is stated.

. The United States is the largest 
iwoducer of sols leather In the worid.

Another shipment of 1 
Davenoa with Chairs :

JUST RECEIVED!
Bed 
and

Ottomans. Thege are beau
tiful, practical, durable.

See Thenr at
Harry Musgrave’ s 
Merchandise Mart

Airport Progress 
Chamber Subject

Progress of work which will lead 
to a modem ahport for Twin Falls 

the chief topic o f  discussion this 
n during the regular weekly 

meeting of the board of directors of 
the Chamber o f  Commerce at the 
Park hotel.

The t»ard also went on record 
lauding the work which Is being 
done to beautify the Shoshone falls 
paric and urged persons 6 / this sec
tion to take advantage o f the oppor
tunity to see the falls while great 
quantities of storage water are be
ing released from reservoirs up tbe 
Snake river.

PUBUC SALE
I will kU my stock ot livestock and equipment, at Poblle Sale 
at E. W. Sarlon ranch 4 mile* west i t  SW coraer, 3 •oatb. 3 wt$t 
and a  North (or Sli.m llet fro ip '«n «^ f t t e e p ^ k  pavementj^on

Mon., AprU iiM
3ale Starts a t  12 Noon Lunch Wagon on Grounds 
Horses, Cows, Complete Line of Machinery and Miscel
laneous Items.

TERMS*. CASH
E. W. SAXTON, Owner

K. E. HOPKINS, AncUooecr RAY BISHOP. Clerk

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AND 

RED B U SS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-Certified

R. A. Bacon Produce Co.
Sliippers of 

Idaiio Potatoes and Onions 
Phone 230

It. a. B « .i>  
RIa. Pheo* IMS 
K. A, B m m  
**M. PhMM JM7

Ooa BlMik KMt

M tA lto o  B U K B  U tU C T IO N  
WASHINOTOH, April • U .K  —  

Sen. William O. MoAdoo, D,, Oallf,, 
today announo*d h« would run for 
re.eieotlon In th* OalUomla D*mo« 
eratlo prlmaiy la  A uiuit.

NR. FARMER
A BEAN BAG BRANDING CONTEST!
I. Not a private brand but one sutuble for all grower and varisty 

use.
S. Contest limited to one youtb, 10 to ao -b oy  or girl from each 

farm family.
I , All offeUngs muit b* In the mail to our correct address on or 

before April SO, 1»S«. Winner will be announced May 1.
4, In plain writing in addition to your offering must be thown:—•. 

CoBtesianta fall naaia and addrew—li. Nnnber b i faa U lr-e . 
Namber o f  Acres fan n ed -il. Name o f  r^Uwr * r  famllr h e e d -*  
Nasne ef Newspaper la  wbioh rrad.
Brand will be aelected on brevity, Uade appeal. Indication of 
quality and why. Adaptability ol wording and dwlgn t o  on* 
side ot Burlap Bag. Remember theee are farmer beana In farm
er baga tor quality buyers from state developed M*d stock and 
marketed on U. S. Grade Oertlficatei.

PRIZE—
One week (your choice) on th^ University Ctfmpua at Moaoow 

, aa our guesi and at our eipense Including traveUog. WriU or 
oaU tor any further deUUa wanted.

Th« ChM. W . Bwrlttw Co.
■O X  TW IN F A tU , IDAHO

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
186 MAIN AVE. NO. PHONE 474

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call fer m 4  Pay Caak for Dead er Wadhleaa 

I I0 U B 8  ~  COWS — SHBEr and IIOGB
aimply Phone Twin FaUa #14-Z lp  0 « « l o * -w k  Pay for the CaJI

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturvra ot

Oeldni B n M  Bmm MeM 
BIgkaai PrkM paM far UI0K8 —  PKLTS —  PUBS — 

. 0 » a  MNa laM  and U Bavlb 1  Twtai Falla
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IBI8 iCtmiOUB WORLD . By WOIub OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^ l lh Mijor Hootft OUT OUR WAY

C I G H T O ’O jC C K
A . M .  A N D  - 

TW REEOCljOCK
R M .  A R E  

P A V O R J T E  “O M E S  
P O R . T H E  

^ S X B / A V / V / y V O -  
C V ?* /4

S A J l O W / = » jU . /

T H E  P A R E N T

& t s ® ( § & ! r  ■
C A R R iE S  IT S  E M T IR H  
B R O O D  O F  V O U N G  
A T -T A C H E D  "Tt> JT S 

S/dEl.

2 ^ £ JI CAN E A T A  04/CKEN 
r r / s

v o u  CAN EATW H -*rr rr  
PRODUCES DUa/AAS U rS ,  
A^JO V O U  A L S O  C A M
E A T  r r y 4 ^ 7 E «  r r / s

c :> e :A O .  c

8 how may begin to fall at any hour o f  the day or n lfht, M  
the hours given above are favorite hours, due to tl\p tendency “6 r  
cooling &lr to condense.' Three o ’clock Is the hour o f  a winter after
noon when cooling U begun, &nd eight In the morning Is the coldest 
time, and the most Ukely for the condeosatlon of moisture.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

"Wo had lo quit weing the Maxwells—our dogs don't ( e t  along."

Actress From Canada,
BOEIZONTAL

1,5 Pictured 
motion picture 
star.

I t  a im b in c  
plant.

IJ T o  restrain 
through (ear. 

l i  Oriental nurse 
1«E1I.
ITSport.

with -
Mhet.

21 Not* In scale.
2JH «M rd.
S3Silgh(«st. 40Hurli. 
SSRocltC^ «aUpon. 
SSTodexay.- 49 Small dog. 
30 Your tnother’l  9a Sound o{

Answer (o  Frevlous Fussle IS Snaky fish.
I 19 Nations' 

storlei;
I IflForm  o f  "b*.' 
I 20 Laughter 

sound.
I 22 Small hors*. 

24 Snare.
I 39 T b  revo lve  
I ITO oislp.
I 28 Poems.
] S3 Being,
. S5 Device fot

year 1039*30. 
VERTICAL

1 Nothing.
2 Upon.
3 Ruler In *

alster. inquiry.
a iO ccan . M D yr.
33 Sllr. 84 Nothing nior* king's abience.
34ToR lt«m pt. than. 4 A ct o f
9S Light color. OS Baby carrlafe. admUtinf. 
3 «B y . 07 Above. 9 Street.
37WIthln. OBSha was born O T o cure.
S J T o a u ls t  In -------, 7  0a ellc .

over obstacles. Csnadt. 8 B^ams.
39N ote In scale. AO She rec«Jv«d 9 7 > p « aUnittrd
490oU egtofflcU l -------u  th* lO R odent
i lT tv M . ouUUndlnc U S h t l a a
41 Bronse. actress for  «c (reu .

bread.
38 Honsy 

gatherer.
40 T o  put on.
41 Custom.
43 Knife.
44 Region.
48 T o  drink

slowly.
48 Animal's 

stomach.
47 Thump.
90 Before.
St A te .
83 Common verK 
84M ounUln.
M  Mother. 
M P ostK rIp t

FfT T g T flT a mlii mmum UHiia iii ■ ■ 
mmmm mmm mmm iiaa mmum ■

WASH TUBBS
rAUO NOW.FOVK«, BSFC9E ME AUCTION OFF THE FERUS  ̂

\NHKU, 1 HM;E'A KIOPIE TVA\M. THE HrT OF THE AMUSE' 
FWfcK, FOLKS. VT RUMS. \T \WH\SUB5. IT'S . 

- V Z ^  R E A L ! WHAT —
^ A »X 1 O F F g M ^  FIFTy.

B y j C n u *  

T M M ^  a i o }  " m l O T O T W ’
Y0UN4 M M  W TH  ’  “

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

CtCW. —  AaOOT 
OOR

y o o  *MOO!LO 
V k  H O R t  
c o M t»\ o E a .M t  
OP '< O O lt

VftW SWOUIOIT 
SHB Doesvn CKftt WHAT 
1 TVWtiU. ViOW^KOAXftl 
\  OOW'^ 'K W OW  W H M '6  
CO^NE. W iM A

—  V O O '< lt TWE
0«\ > <  o w t
VvnE.’R t S T t D

rW T ^ C lC W . — t»O»0^T 
NOO'O V M D fiR .

H A 9 ^ E .«T  
0 9  H EA  U T C

KM OW  —

W
M E D O \M «,
TOO

AtLEV OOP Bj-1
SOMETIME UCTEg—  ,

rw o'usi'IS iw ’ U c i W ' T  s r A M is r r a J
TRVlKl'TKETCH 00>>-v 
HE A N ’ POOIV MUST I 
A  LOM& WAV PROM

h e r e  B y  MOW“ ,

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
. VOU'RE KIGHT, 6HERIFF 
W1L30M...THE SH E E T IM‘ 
SlO E  THIS ENVELOPE LUKE 
GAVE ME 15 A  &AKfHf MAY , 
I KEEP rr  TO 5H O W T O  

J A C K ?

SO CE V , M ISS, 
BUT I’ LL HAVE 

T H A W Q O W T O  
n -« lC 3 H T  BE 
EVIDENCE

tor nunqMm 9Mi Gdl
amLB HKWM A

TUttMEDTM'PBUr 
EKNELOPft RioHrr 
O W S a iO T H ' SHSaiFF.*

ntKCKLES ANP HIS FRIENDS

I f .  V,
ByBta.,.r
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Wtiam Mcmewoers for Peace as Blum Loses Ground/
B. P. W. V

m o i i s
B r lO C A » Z V O B f t lS  

C U M  M  fltett CanwronA
omt i

lU b tte  Kunip«»n peM* today in 
itee  o f  riotoQS VMneb cahlDet crliU 
u d  itM dr f » n »  by InntTRat tn n ln  
la  SMlD^ dvU war.

Wflh B n i»bto« «  ntnch  
n t o  Leon aiiim cnimUloi dMpltfl _ irettan ' m ua d e i n o M W ^  «  
■miBort. BtlUib "MnonaUUct" wen

' MW n m n m e o t  tMder. for 
o f  tteedad endlti. WheUi>

«r  soeb i 
w w  bSiUr

B u t e  Gi««U ftr  FkTon

IM w lkr  « u  ■Uted. to foim  • itfODi 
caU iw t. kTOldUc «n y  OwunttniiC 
w tfc lM tta ii. tioDaboniUnf vlth 
S t t a S T k M m  band* oU Spain 
and pcnnltUiv th t rraooo-8onet 
■UiaoM to  U p M .''

■ 8Qcb »  n w a  ml«ht b« e x p « t« l 
t »  gmooth BxiUln'i aegotutloaa  /or  

' •  pcaoeM  watklag ttn agem ea t  
v tth . lU lT ..a tnn«thea IndlcaUons 
that FTKJce «Uo would aeek »  w » n .

AI-tbo-M m e.ttm e, abaadonmant 

t f m a O  p o v m
'o m l D it  H ad OOToanyli a p a n iloo

huBiidafM BehalUaiM ealneent] ' 
• m  o tia g b tr  vatue.

. : - '. ' '. - m » lM .W a i^  •- 

.U lin r t»a » :t lw  flpaaiah aattoiial- 
I t M m t a  n m  foroad to  eaU up,

agtjrs^;̂
S SS S  i5S»tolml ttraS

New Easter Cards Forsake Pastel Tints '

Eaiter (reetinf card* Ibat cblUren wUl love (b Mad <o one another a n  M «lil «od  fa y  u>d will be /u s  t«
kaap, play wlUi and re>nlor on rainy aflernooM  for monUu aod monUu. Swact lUtifl bonniea, colerfol
^  .................................... -  Tt .Kt.Bnd on Ti»U b«krou n dfc  The tr«diUenal paitab. lea f (stsb-

The 30 members of the Qoodltig 
coUege a cappella cfiotr, cotuidend 
by critics to be one of the flnert 
lueh groups In the slate, will pre
sent a  program of vocal numbers 
ranging from Russian church 
chants to Hegro spirituals Sunday 
at 8 p. m. at the Methodist church.

The group Is directed by B. E. 
Harris.

Program nujnber* are: Choir 
IdentUlutlon melody, '•Finlandia,” 
andante movement, Sibelius; “o. 
Give Thanks to Ood," Psalm 136, 
Ukrainian church melody; "O, Lord 
Send the Fire," Noble Cain; “ Now 
Thank We AU Our Ood," Martin 
Rlnkart; two numbers by the ladles’ 
trio, "The Prayer Pcrfect," James 
Whitcomb RUey, and ‘Vust a  
Wearyln’ for You,”  Carria Jacobs. 
Bond; “ Angelio Choir, Robert Gold- 
beck; “ Vanka *N Tajika,”  RusaUn 
folk song; 'T h e Lord's Prayer."

After Intermission the numbers 
}  be pnseoted are: "BotptM  

Pomllul,'' Russian church chant; 
“Rock of Agea,”  "Jesua Saviour 
Pilot Me.”  Rer. Augustus M. Top. 
lady and Rev. Edmond H ^ p cr; 
• Swing Low. Sweet Chariot," Negro 
spiritual; two fiumbera by thk male 
quartet, ■•The Creation, Oenesls I. 
1-3. and "A  Perfect Day." Carrie 
Jacobs-BoDd; ••O Watchers of the 
SUrs," John Oreenleaf WhltUer; 
"Lord Bring Dat Sinner Home" and 
••Couldnt Hear Nobody Pray," Negro 

.spiritual

f  to a new Togne
yellow and lannder, light green u d  pink, lUrer and ao en-> 

[ «  for deeper, more sopbMUated (enaa and for a striking me 
copper to Tie with aUrer. There are handsome Barter greetingsof aMt«IUea a f geU la  TaHou ftalshea. and co p p e r _____ _________________________ _ ____  _

la  aiat* grawnoop mood, o f  eeone. The lUf, In a. Tariety o f  renderings^ Jeodf itaelf partlealar]/ well to the 
deslgaa In the ifir il  o f  eoatemporary art. Other cards o f  fion ) mollf gala arlcloaUty by oanipecled bloom , 
soeh aa p m ie * . lUaca, wtsterta. panslM or orchids In prefeienw to the spriagUme Howera an a lly  foond on 
Baster earda. I f  yoa want foiaethlng especially new, yoa might like a Moeblrd (for happloesa) in t4^ hat 
and aanoela. ^

______tU •■last ditch" defeases;
eiMutlooa wire reported Incraaslng 
rapidly and refugaes arriving in 
y ra n etrw isd  that Paris.latcrvene 

, to  prevent m u »  execution of Bar* 
leelooa prisoners.
I Btnwbere:

HM rtwittott P M  .
. .  T IB in<A -N ail officials iavesti- 
Itatad t b m U  that HlUar would be 
I- - a i m  la  VI-

llament walked out In prptest against 
faUure o f  the government to grant 
minority demands.

BVDAFEST ~ ^ b U l-g iv la g  the 
Hungarian government power to re> 
strict Jewish economic and Klentlf* 
ie activities was introduced In par
liament.

Bage Chiaeae A m y 
SHANGHAI — Chinese armies 

ere reported to have stopped the 
Japanese war machine advance 
apUnst-Hankow, Chinese provisional 
capital. One o f  the greatest Chinese 
annlea ever brought together re* 

, portedly using Russian tanka, held 
o f f  and counter-attacked tho Japa
nese In what some Chinese officials

believed might be a turning point 
In the war.

WASHXNGTON —  Secretary of 
SU t« Cordell HuU called; on the 
nations o f  North and South Amer
ica to stand firmly together In a 
bond of friendship against the 

■ ■■ which elsewhere

EOT. I, PEDALS m  MILC8
SYDNEY' W.B-.Kenneth Taylor, 

aged 8 and weighing on ^  53 pounds, 
made a bicycle trip from Sydney to 
Ooulbum and back, a distance of 

1540 m'Uis.

P
II

56 Cases Tried in 
Court at Burley

BURLEY, April 8 <B p«U l)—Po- 
lice Judge 0 . L. Barclay reports 
that M cases were tried In bis court 
during the month of March, of 
the total. 23 were for disturbing the 
peace, four for drunkenness, 3e for 
traffic violations and six fo^  gam  ̂
bllng. Ttiere were single cases o. 
harbwlng a  vicious dog and wiring 
for electricity without a license. 
Seven offenders were floated.

The poUde Judge gave *400.50 In 
fines and fqrfeltures to the city 

I clerk.

Jerome 
Sponsors Spring 

Fashion Parade
April 7 fSpecliD -U n* 

der the sponsorship o f  the Jerome 
S . P. W.. one o f  the meot success
ful eventa o f  the season Wednesday 
evening was presented at an Easter 
spring fashion show at the Jerome 
high school auditorium.

fashions displaying what the 
well-dreised woman, young mlsa 
and amaU tot will wear during the 
com lnf seaaon, were shown during 
the evenlnf. showings were model
ed by Mrs. Florence Smith, O ^  
Thompson, Marjorie Preeman, Au- 
»ust* Plechtner, Mlrljun Polkman, 
lltUe Nancy Crandall, Joan Church
man, Donna Gepner, Roma Bark, 
man. Kathryn Olsler. Madelyn 
Sanberg,

MatchJnjr and contraitJHg acces* 
series were also shown. The coif
fures o f  each model were given 
through the courtesy of the M. and 
A. Beauty shop, Ann's Beauty’ shop, 
Flora Morgan, Co-Ed, Jean and 
Edna, and Mayme McCabe beauty 
shops.

An old fashioned showing of what 
the well dressed lady o f  s«ne years 
past were In i m ,  laeo, 1B99, 1010, 
1S13, 1819, 1038, was sUged.

A  musical program was present
ed during the Intermissions as fol- 
lows.' The FJechtner quartet, Cobb 
Twins, a duet,. Junior hlgli school 
girls' triple trio. Vera Romane; a 
musical reading, and a unique 
tumbling act by Molly M cM alM  
and Alta Deck. Announcementa of 
the numbers were made by Mias 
M ametta Jones of the Jerome high 
school.

Elaborate floral displays and cor
sages wer« furnished through the 
courtesy o f  the Lamm Floral C o, 
furniture, the LUerisson Co.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY
BURLEY, April 8 (Special) -  

John Eugene Wilson entered a pica 
o f  guilty to charges of forgery 
Wednesday In the district court. He 
was sentenced to from one to  14 
years in the penitentiary by Judge T. 
BaUey Lee. Wilson was Uken the 
same day to Boise by Sheriff P. D. 
Pace.

HEAD THE TIME6  WANT ADS.

J Dependable Quality J
2  Is Our First Tliought in Supplyinsr Foods 9  

2  to Our Customers. Quality —  Satisfac- 2  
tion —  Economy, Brings Buyers to the

Idaho Dept. Store

Ovaltine
The Food Beverage 

Largo Can
SSc

DATES — “Dromedary," Pitted 
16 M. Package .
GRAPEJUICE — “Wlnthrop,'

1 3 c _  Quarfw 
Date-Nut KREAD — “Crosse and 
Blackwell, ft ot. Can .
FIGS — “ANITA KODOTA” Seedless 
Seedless, 17 oi. Can. 3 for ....................

Kraft's 8 Ol  Package
Cheese

All varieUea except old 
EngllA

Bach

Pikes Peak
Cake Flour

For Your Best Cakes

a i c
Calomel

Baking Powder
...........:....l o c

Grapefruit Juice
Unsweetened, No. 2 Can

3 for 33c
Karo Syrup

3 Pound Tall Can 
Golden Syrup

Kuch .........22c
Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES — Two Urge a  W
and one small package...........................J

"USE GOOD COFFEE AND BREW IT 
WITH CABE," *ays G ood HouM keepIng In 
the April lu u o . HIUb Bros, believa that coUee 
roaatera averyvrhere will Join In en d on ln g  
the Importance of core in coUee-maldngi that 
Is itreaatd In this G ood Houaekeaplng iaotuie.

and HILLS BROS, add . . .  .
For e lx t y  y e a rs  p e o p le  w ho u s e  H ills  
B r o s . C o f fe e  Aave b e e n  t a y i n g  . . . .

“ N O W ,  T H A T ’ S  W H A T  I  C A L L  Q O O D  C O F F I C I ”

OYSTERS — “Kitchen KInj,”
^  .iy, M. C«n. Emih..................
5  COOKIEa — Iced M.rahmtUow 
% lop. r.nnd ,̂

PEARM OP WHEAT, 28 oi. P«ckait«, .ndi 
on. SlWer Teaspoon

FalmollT*
Toilet Soap
.......................5 c

LtmU 9 Bars to a OutComer

. r iM  Qwuiir
Blue Rose Rice

Itoja l CrrsUI
Iodize Salt 

Paokai# ............... 5®
Utnlt I  Cana to a customer

Tomatoes
Utah Solid Pack 

No. 2'/d Can

i  ( o r  .............25c

Clorox

3 ^ 1

33cS

I10c j

25c i

I
Quarts

I O C
17c

Our Delivery Service Is FREE. . Main 
^  Store Phone 188. Connects all Depart- ^  
% ments. Grocery Phones No. 0 and No. 1. }

S Idaho Dept, store
^  “ I f  It Isn't Bight, Bring It Bade”

A
It’s a good habit to read these little F;ida}̂  ads t n m  

Penney’s and take advantage of the many bargains 
featured each week. Get the Penney habitt Savel

T H E S E  F E A T U B E S . G O  O N  S A L E  

A T  1 0  A .  M .  T O M O R R O W !

Hurry for These!
Women'. New Spring

JIGGER 
SUITS

Bmart suits of that popular n ev  
••Feather neece"—In nine beau- 
tltul shades for spring. Sizes 12 
to 30.

Balcony

>3 way stretch (JHus.), 
I HookAlde with Inner' 

belt
I 8tep-ln, a wayback

I k
Women’s New
O r a a n d i e

B f o n s e s

69c
Frilly or tailored 
slylesi Exceptional 
values I

Bakony

T
Women’s Pure 

Sitk
H O S E

2 5 c
New spring shades 
In pure sUk chiffons I 
Savel

Mala Floor

CLDSE-OUTl 
30 Pr. Men’s Oxhide, Bib

O V E R A L L S
, su es  38 to 50 only. Mostly low backsl 
k'Hurry I

THEY’RE WASHABLE 
C o l o m b o  " W f ^ o c k ’ *

S H A D E S

29c
3S Inches wide, full < ft. lon r  
Oreen, Ivory and ecru. Waterproof. 

Basenent

500 Large Size, Open
F L O U R  S A C K S

3 or 25c
AU new material) About 3&'’x3S”. 
Stock up while these last.

They’ll Be a SeU-OuH 
36 PR, MEN’S

A L L  L E A T H E R  
O X F O R D S

$ 1 . 9 8
Leather aoleal Rubber heels. Smart 
wing Up stytef Oome earlyt 

MfJn Floor

JUST 60. WHILE THEY 
J .A 8 T  

) CombinationAll Purpose Combination

U T E f f S l K i
Pe*lured Saturday ii Just

8 8 «
Look whai you le t  U you hurryl

«  Pm p fat fryer 
#  Double boiler 
0  Oaaserale 
%  Cooking pots

All tor only Wol 
Go on sale at 10 A. M.

P E N N E Y 'S


